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MEN TO HANDLE A $2,000,000 BUSINESS
.__This is the time or the year when out-going members

of the Common.CQmiciJ-ar.cahinkin^-at>out-the-next-eJectioi

Ob&ssed with the idea that destiny ba'd set 4hem
apart to rule the world, craftily they planned and
schemed and worked until their ideas seemed to them
also good for every human being, then the machinery
was started. First in low, because there was opposition;
but soon it was shifted to intermediate, for there were
severe obstacles to overcome, but finally these were
mastered-for the moment and the political mechanism
was put into high.

THOMAS PAfNC,
O R p E LEADING FI

7iEVOWT/QN.%)&
H15 GREAT WORK,

COMMONISINSE

and their chances in it.
rt-here-is-where-thesirvrgto"naries, the"se power-crazed

ISINSEL „
%BYAN£N6USHMMfU\

Ration Calendar
For Thirty Days

Fuel Oil coupons No. 5 are
valid lor ten gallons.and must'
last through September 30.
Householders can 'also" use
any Period S coupons they
may have left from last year's
rations. Top should order
your coal, but there's no tell-
In* when yon will get It. —

iutrar'Slamp 13 1» rood for-

demons met with another power and world force _
democrats g 0 out this year, Ray Young of the invincibility of the right Thev bad not . „„„ . A IZ~

that is battling the Axis and

S pounds of sugar until August
IS. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in
War Ration Book No. 1, are
each cood for 5 pounds of
sugar for home canning,
"—-- - - • - -31,-Hoase—

Albert Fagans ..._..>- ['
Heads Carpenters

Albert Pagans was Installed ad
president of the Rahway Carpen-
ter's union on Thursday evening.
Eric Schoelpple conducted the In-
stallatlon service. Other officers
Installed were: John B. Larson,
vice president; Lewis A. SpiJJger,
secretary;- William H v Crane, fi-
nancial secretary; Bert LI Lam-
phear, treasurer; Jacob Tornroth.i

C i v i l i a n

- - - T o d a y this is i
y ^ ' e L l s . P £ ? P . q ? e d ^

r-L«wisr-wh*> wuuld also dominate the lives of

wives may apply to local
board for additional surar, if
necessary.

Stamp No. 21 in'Batlon
Book No. 1, becomes valid for
one pound of coffee on July 1
and expires July 21. Stamp 22
becomes valid July 22 to
August i i . ;

Tire Inspection, Class

conauctorj"John P.-Hill, warden;
John. T. Hili, trustee, Mr,
Schoelpple and Mr. Springer, rep- .
resentatlves to.Building .Trades'
council, and Mr. Springer, busi-
ness agent. ; . :

Defense
Notes

The first new, low-cost, minia-
ture "lighthouse", has been in-
stalled at an industrial plant.
The "Hdfthouse" emits ultravto?_
let healm rays to keep war work-
ers healthy. Fifteen people are
treated at once, so that hundreds
can be reached- daily. • _ '_

V °i'rtii*n Benefits
m each case of injury w

results in chsabUity for i S r i
seven^days or-in death, the
sonnel • officer concerned

Rahway Republican praty this fall to put candidates ...
.each of the three wards where there are out-going Demo-

- era tic candidates,.so as to give the Repub'lieans.a_working.
jnajOrilV In n»l ,V»A «ff__J :_11- _to put into effect especially a postwar program

rcH-trp by^the present majority group for

> of thousands of pur own people and keep them
in subjection. ,

ThisJs^-good-land-in-which-we-liverbutnv"e
are not

certain that men placed in authority to see that this democ^
racy of ours is perpetuated for the good of all, and that all
shall contribute to th d fshall contribute to the good of -each and every individual,

Almost everv effort"aWd suggestion made by Mayor are not men, lkcking oftentimes the moral backbone that -

and othenvise, since the Mayor took office last January,
.has been spurned by the majority group_,_and_neitMr_je^

~ specrnbT regard for*him as Mayor of Rahway has been
given in the many resolutions he has presented to the Coun-
cil for thoughtful consideration. It'is felt in Rahway that
the welfare of the city is being held back because of this
s.trained relations in the City Pm

that already cost so much in blood and lives.

Tji^re_is_noLthe-slightest-doubt--thatrsiven"furth"er

- It is understood tlfat CouncilmanJRo^sJDiCprnp^the.,
i Councilman in the Goast Guard service, whose

every waking hour should be given to winning the war, hai

opportunity, John L. Lewis would have followed the
very same road that Hitler has trod; and this our Con-
gressmen could plainly see. But, just as our Allied
powers had to rise in their might and throttle, the mad

-Jog-of-Europerso-CongressTexercising the same

0MfWS0A
GWUOT/HE

THEASeOP
REASON/ ST/LLSEf-

&J1ZENTOMM1NE
4C HOWARD FAST

THE PATrERN FOR
MODERN" .

POUTrCAI=£tBBRTY*»\

Hne.books,..
"ConpomfTNo. a, in your ras

book are food for 3 gallons
easoline, throurh July 21. B
and C unit gas coupons are"
valued at 254 gallons, on the
face of the ration*books, and.

~T Jascoupons for trucks must

Red Stamps: Four new
series of these stamps used in
the . purchase ' of rationed
meats, fats, oils, and

con-
_c^M_over_the_thousands-otlives-threatened"by "Lewis,
moved by a divine impulse of the right, took the neces-
sary steps.to divestTew7s

Mrs.Kobelas 16, Mrs. Kobelas had been forced
to Have hint arrested for using ln^

Qoat-ior-pat-rol-or-corrvoy-Td'
so tKat.it will be. unlikely-that he will be in Rahway more

•. than-a half dozen times a year from now on. And yet, we
understand, he is asking for renomination.
• It is almust uiUhin1cab1e~that any citizen would vote for

, Ahe .reelection of a Councilman, who is. at the head of five
of the most important committees of the City Council, and

• who, by virtue of being the chairman of each of those five
committees that direct a $2,000,000 business annually^for
the city, and responsible for all that is done by those com-

• mittees, yet who would not be able to attend only a few of
the meetings of that Council in a yeai. Surely the Demo-

fhfs1

-the-United~Mine~Wof kers, m order that the man under
his'jurisdiction, and a nation of people, might continue
to enjoy the land and the liberty that is guaranteed to
every citizen according to the Constitution of the United"

. decent and abusive language, but
CpnUmied_from_Page One—I had-witlidrawn-the^cnarges upon"

I His request. The daughter, Miss
him in court at Linden on a amall | Anna, deglaredrzBiiffvnn hud.

are good through July 31.
The dates the stamps become
valid are: P, June 27; Q, July

-4; "ErJnly-lirandS, JulynST"
-Each series of Bed stamps is
worth 16 points.

Blue Stamps: N, F, and Q '
stamps become valid July 1
and run through August 7.

—'Ratlon-Book-NoT-3-l8~DelriJe"
Issued as replacement _for_Books l and 2 as rapidly as
possiblpossible.

Shoes: nnVn"18 .̂n^
,presi~|--^eawnea-Jier-mol)heT pu severaTr

o£ the society, overhearing occasions. He also had a further
conversation, had court record. Having been accused

Aid^society...of."America._She-.i3
survived-by hei-hnsbgndrQegrge~
Kobelas, an employe of Merclc &
Co.,_lnci;_two_daughters^.Anna-
and Johanna; one son, Stephen^
all of the home address; one sis-
ter, Mrs. JohH-Yanfculic, 5S9 I4n-_
den-avenue,"and~oHe prdtlierand
three slstere In Czechoslovakia.
TfteTunefal was held at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning, at the St.-
John's -Russian Orthodox church,
Rev. Semanltzfcy officiating. In-
•termeiil. Was In the Kusslap df^~
thodox cemetery.

The police officers who assisted
ia.capturlng-the-murdererrwlthin—
an hour and a half after the first
call reached the police headquax-
ters, and those who later partici-
pated' in following up details, of.
the case are: Chief'of Police Dun-
"*"" ~ ' r_ Chief. Alijers,-

aa.to
whiclr-the injuryoccurred.' - •*

'2*0 types of cash benefits
are available: " " s

Fbrt. , dlsabUlty benefits
» « * * > m *o the injur^

F ei n b e r g
Threatens

Roosevelt School
Total Bond Sales

A detailed rmnrt. of f.hg.

Legality of His Claims As
Special Lien Attorney
Questioned By Mayor

Fifth Rahway Vacation Travel
** M i ' E i ^ S

Pupllsof-the-RooseveXschoSl-dlSC--——
ng the school year WOA3, shows

d l s a b U l t y l s " ^ . , : ^ ^
ora(b) partial,; If p e n i i ^
an^at least 30 per cent of

Second, dependents' benefits
_waj-Uijmld «. «urvlvinr-de^-

Pendents *f civilian defense
workers' deceased, of injuries

Action of the Common Council
was as smooth-running last night
as the" "motor of a hydro-electric
engine. All' the councilmen were
present, but Ross DiComo. the
Out-of-Town C*pi.un'llmfn1j'vhft-tm-

*een—at3sen1rtw^i~Gr~successlon,
since he went into regular service,
though the chairman of the five
most important "committees of the

[city council.

total sales of $35,598.85. It was
the Roosevelt school^that-put on
the drive to purchase Jeepg, which
ended-wIth-the-sale~6T $16,838
worth of bonds and stamps, a suf-
ficient amount to mo^e'thaiTpur-
chase 18 Jeeps at $900 apiece.

The amount of bonds and
stamps sold each month of-trie.

Robert Bauer

Reported Missing
Since-June 26"

_ exception this week
ls to take care of those seeking
vacation travel permits..
—Applicants for
permit must file

for this vacation

ber, $ J
November,
$1,250.85;
F b

the

ft-fpftZ- Chiefs Albers, - Sengt.̂ -
Barton', Detectives Walker, Rizzo
and—John—Mi—Ki
P t l

MiKieseckerrTWKl
Patrolmen Ijawrence Comari, Jb« -
seph-Post,-Howard-Vanetba,

will be made for more
days prior to the filing of

dent
some-of the . . ^ , ™,
asked them not to start any argu- I of assaulting! Rev.
ment in the hall over private mat- March 24, 1985
terswh M

October 31.

on

States.

silniMff, \^v ngg hppn s o

generally criticised by the citizens^of Rahway the past
year , could, at least find some other candidate than the
present one for nominatio ' 'present one for nomination.

R . ; _
Rahway must not go backwards during this

t is threatened u l f W
y go backwards d

that is threatened unless forwarcWooki
to take care of Rahway's ?39,PfK),nnP

war, yet
ng men are elected

REPEAL EXCLUSION ACT
^Thej-epeal of th^ Exclusion Act against the Chinese

would seem to be the least that the United States could do
for the splendid service, thBJtfriendship and the good will
tha^hajJbe^n^lwwjj^i5MUJil£Ldit

the scrapbook
History of Rahway Prom Record Piles'

Rahway 65 Years Ago

i-was-necessary for the- police"l-ters^whereupon Mrs.-Kobelas-left
the hall about 11:15, with two to c a l 1 R € V- J o l u l

other women, Mrs. Gregory Yur- PMtw of s t - John's Russjan Or-
chuk, 569 West Grand avenue, and t"°*>x church—on West Grand
Mrs. Nettie Fabyckd, 1606 Fernote avenue^to act an an Interpreter
s treet , T > " " ~ " - • - - •----•- •• '" "

He said It had been caused
byi falling on a sharp stone while
8 H P P i n g a l H t bpolicfr gHtte7banSrorthT

Semanitaiy, river in trying, to mate his escape.

. T.
Mrs. Kobelas was a native of
z e c h l k i bstreet, Rusyan also leaving the m questtoningi-the man.—Rusyan--Czechoslovakia, but had made her

hall about five minutes later. - Jf ̂ le. and had been employed • • — - • •
After obtaining this inform*- b ? t h e Newark Steel Drum Oom-

tlon Detective Walker left the Pany> a t l inden. His wound con-
hall, accompanied by Nikita Ka- slsted^of _a_deep cut between theompanied by Nikita Ka-
lenic and George Lengyel, to Join

__ -~-j .-»»»»», ^viu£>cuiy r . car-
ried the regimental flag. ^This honor is usually awarded to
the best drilled company, and its transfer from Company
C, Elizabeth, to our boys is very noticeable. "On their re-
turn home they were complimented by the Colonel who
stated that the 3rd. Regiment -had been awarded the
honors of the day, and designated Compajiy-g-aD the bag'
,ner_cornpanyj__l_^ - -

foi
a v e n u e -

. probably Wheateha park
might provide a hiding place. The
other posse, led by Deputy Chief
Alters, after talking with Mrs.
Ben Karan and' her mother, Mrs.
°"'*1~ .Kiricr 640 Jackson avenue.

At
years by China as aiiation.

present only Chinese who are members of our
armed forces are_gii£ih1p f L ^

i t tdpei3nitted-to-come-to-th5%nited~S&teT"fo~live~oirbecome
citizens Here is a g r t ticitizens. Here is me

nation that has proved its
^ i

friendship for theJJniteji States^Jutingthis-war-and-iniiie
^previous World war in rnany ways, and the least this nation

could do would be to give China a quota, the same as many
^other nations have, whose supposedfriendship have been
seriously questioned/ •— - • -

The Federal Council of Churches last March adopted
plank that "alMmen should hp f ™ *~ ~ — "

. The Ra'hway postoffice receives and forwards 20 mails
a day as a distributing station for Perth Amboy, Wood-
bridge, Iselin, Menlo Park and Linden. By actual count
made on several occasions, an average of 3,000 letters a"
.day pass through the office. and_2.5flO—people-^yisit—the-j

[Elizabeth

pogfoftice each day.

(An average day's business at the Rahway Postoffice
inl943 will see 25,000 pieces gLfirst-class

T2
-avenue, who had

c f t

maiL ,or-150 sacks-sent-out;^20;000"piec"es""oiriOO
sacks of first class mail received; 275 money orders issued;
150 pieces of mail insured and an ayerage^of 75 war bonds
sold e a c l r c l a y ^ E a )sold

the
surface
search of

move over the

the fullest
under international agreement, in

— ' " for personal develop-

that men ;
^ m e n shcld have thejight
where th f i d ^

Rahway 25 Years Ago =
At the invitation of Rev. Royal Y. Graham, pastor of

. , „ * . vnoiiam, pastor OI
the First Presbyterian church", twenty-five soldiers from
the Government hospital were in- attendance at the morn-
ing worship on Sunday and then taken to the homes of
various members fdr a gopd_Sunctay-.diJEner.

avenue, who had
reached' the scene of the tragedy
Just before the police arrived, and
seeing the woman in the gutter,
had told the officers they hadseen
a man running down Whittler
streeLtQ-West-Grand-aventterand"
concluding that he. was probably
trying to escape from-some crime,
had called Frank Ghamiga, a

Kiglvr-school—footBSIT
d R a d

sd-bl5dnconslderably°

. , www . « M 1UOUC ilCI

home here for the past' 18 years.
'She..was'-a- member of the St.
John's Russian • Orthodox church

On- Tuesdayi Henry S. Waldtnan,
of- Elizabeth, counsel, for Rusyan,
entered; a plea of not guilty,-on
belialf of the murderer. The ar-
raignment-was_made-in-4he-cell-
where Rusyan was confined, upon
the plea that he was physically ,
unable.to.go to the court;roomy — |
having undergone an operayon.,;:
some time ago that affected his
walking, though evidently it had
not interfered! "with bis running
from the scene of his crime only,
three days before.

coat and wrapping it around1 the

Ufe, Auto, Fire,
Bobbery, Executor,
Fidelity, Pnb.

RAhway 7-W40
154 W. EMEQSON

AVESVR

Dice the disability has been
established as permanent,
benefits payments will be
made monthly without addi-

_tional application, Periodic
medical examination may
thereafter be' requested. For
total disability, benefits will
be paid at a rate equal to

-' 66 2-3 pen cent of the monthly
earnings rate of the indi-
vidual but not to exceed $85
per month. The mlnlmnm rate
of benefit payments for total
disability will be $30 per_

_m<uith< '• r-rz
O*e rate of benefit payment for

permanent partial-dlsaWlity will

M. Peinberg, as attorney of the
Tax Liea and Property Manage-
mejtttj»mmittee,-who-in-a-]etter"tb"
Mayor David Armstrong^which.,
-Was-read by-City"C3erk Samuel R.
Morton, told the mayor that since

"-Septtim-
October, *1,172J5;

December,
$1.49035;

war began, was added

And
-Assistants-Named——,

By President

g , wa
Thursday, yhen the

$2,424.05;
January,

20007
; January, $1,49035;

February, $2,000.75; March, pl,-
295.15; April, $18,010.10; May,
$1,823.70; June, $5,979.95. Grand

Sm Sergeant John H. KoberskI, C o m p l a l n t

Ig39"Palerson street, received the th* in̂ oi >--.
sad news from the adjutant gen-
eral's office of. the

_ C. Bauer, new Rotary
must have sufficient gas from club president, announced commlt-
COUPOPS tomalcethetj±Lj^gxtf^--i>ppniiiiiiiuiLiij,.faf-fim yo^r, «t

the luncheon meeting Monday, at
" ' Departmental or-

uiust, oe carried in

Unforgotten Boys
'ArR.e.dedication-of—Ourselves,'"Declares
-i-Mrs., Lints, Speaking of the Occasion;

Names to be Left in Box on Board'
—4rgfeat-crcT9

£ ^ received by G«ven's hotel.
b ° ^ t h a t ' < t h e c* S ^nlzation is

total. $35-̂ 98.85.

•Wen f
committee : had

f~"the Tax
jiot /been

. was no al-
but to Institute legal

proceedings, unless the checks^
were.J'sIgned-forthwi'thT"

When Councilman

signed ,by him there wa
ternatlve "

Delegation Ot. -
Army Boys Leave

The Send-Off

• ? K»aoline

area. He was gun-
ner on a Flying Portress and

«,.„ mat. bailie irom
M. Lints, chairman of the Rahway USO, that
iHoo «* "-"iyiding-a-^k>H-of HOnui1 ill

: sponsored the

rely-stated:-—
-— 'Tregret to inform you that the
commanding*general of the Euro-

i-h-JTii-."""«»""«.may i; . r • " " " » « « w i u n e r c a n g , . o f
thtriocalboard. ^ e n , and_Thomas Judsoii, of

who said, the

.—
SergtrJeffiOi
I ti

U...USI, uussing
committee on to action stace June 26. 'If further

Monday morning' took leave-of ^ a i K ^ o t h e r information of his

...>. floys^in ser-
was a rededication of ourselves to aid them

: •the'servtep *!">=-'"—-j—*-
m

you will be

Harry B.
ex-

,,,ull1mim jxtirry
Colvln.wanted to know if the ex-
pense would be against the city,
President Edmund D. Jennings
asked the city attorney for infor-
mation, and Eugene F. Mainzer
replied that he would not know
until the suit was filed, as to who
would be the defendt

was filed, as to who
would be the defendant, but if it

„-""-• status are received, ___ .— ̂
another delegation of Rahway promptly notified.'^ j
selectees, who left for Port Mx, -Sergt. KobersH Had been in ser-
wlthTJichard'E. Evans, acting cor- vice for 1^ months, having re-
poral, in charge. «!«...• «••- training1 a t Keesler.

. - . ^ ' t e e s — a p p o i n t e d - ^ w e r e r

.^.as^ie^s
0. P. A. Scrutmylfenson.^^SSS;^

ge.
J. E. Tompkins, secretary of the

Rahway Selective Service board,
called the roll, and the contingent
was turned over to Edwardi_P. An-
drews, Sr., representing the Citi-
zens Send-Off committee. .

Charlte' E. Reed, chairman of
the board and M D

vice for 1
ceived his
Field, Miss1.;

T

had called
Jlahway>

in the world where they can find work.

•-posi-

%

'Oupf'"th^QO-names^ubmitted-for-a-aiamg-for-thT
anic ixjr me

;e l rminaTtioir t l ie^f ioice got down to
" a m e S l U n i o n A r m s ' " "Abraham Clark" , and
Keys Tavern." The latter was finally chosen This

v . 1UUUMU

player^_and—Raymond—Duffyr*a"
companion, 1459 Jefferson avenue,
who were at Irvine and West
Grand_ avenue,_to' -follow- hlm,-
whtch. t»«y-"caa" until they saw
Rusyan. turn into Allen street.

Making their ..way.down-West
Grand avenue to Elizabeth ave-
nue, the posse stopped to make a

._., —+..,>* .vmiY. I name was proposed by Benjamin C. Mead.
Between 1931 and 1940 the United States admitted 528,- Quite a fuss w a s ^ r e a t e d b X t h e H i g h
immigrants: in 1941 S Q J M L l J r f43}, immigrants; in 1941 f

>• 29,000, of which '52^e"r
lulal n'uinotT

ausu of thg

- - . . m immigrants nowjperrnitted
__15D,000-a-year-,-wliich-was determined"b"y"Congress iin 1929,

now

To exclude the Chinese altogether, when the quota for
rmany and Austria, between 19$1 and 1940.was 273,000,

^ . - i s* discrirninatio.n that -eertalnly rnost American-Twill now
^consider a grave injustice to a w6rthy people.

. In Great Britain and her coloni*«: nr, oi;="
ply a trade or practice

rthy people. .
her colonies no alien can enter to
p r f iyij a uaueor practice a profession without a special per-

mit from the Ministry of "Labor, and while thisjvould^seem
too drastic for the United States, yet"it would appear that
when this war ends, and.this.cpuntry.is.threatened wftlrHe-'
mands from every'cbuhtry'of the worldpior admission of
aliens to the fullest limit of foreign quotas, that China
should be given sympathetic and friendly consideration,
and the Exclusion Act repealed. And, from a purely busi-
ness standpoint, the amount of trade that we can reason-
ai.i.> expect.from China_aflex " '

Quite a fuss was created_by thr» High-schoot-senior
wh^rnheyfounoTtheTr Annual, cut and slashed byjhe Board

kept under
plock-and-key-for-some-timer , ~ ̂ u»>.Uw<
and knew nothing of what had happened until it
issued. was

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Building activitiesfor-the flraVsafmbnths of thfe

have surpassed all records. The total at the half
mark being in excess of $1,000,000 according to the

tu be

With the laudable intenrtionof'protectingTlarlway's in-
terests.but a dozen years or so behind schedule, the Com-
mon" Council Wednesday night held up ̂ he-Rahway Valley
,Trunk sewer project for the purpose-Of allowing an expert
to examine and approve the plans as they affect this city.

ing Rusyan hiding in. the shrub-
bery near the river • Detective
Walker and his two associates ar-
rived at -the same time ~ and t̂he"
man was placed under arrest_by.|
DeputyCWSfjSlbersjandJDetec-
tive Walker, and! taken to police
headquarters for. Questioning.

Mrs. Kobelas, after leaving the
hall, lmdgone downWhltOer.from
Allen street, and had walked with
her frlendspastjierjioine_al

aame
ment for -total

Halligan' Gunnery
school, Tex,; Kearney. Field, Neb.,
and Salt -Lake City. Be went
overseas May 26.

His three brothers in the armed
service are: Staff Sergt. James
Kobersld, Signal Corps, Fort Dix,
in service t w n n ^ »• '—" -

The Kiwanis club held its regu- .run
lar weekly luncheon meeting at tel; -w^
the" "Y" on Wednesday, and. tlon,-- Charles
whereas the subject of last week's
meeting had to do with Victory
gardens, this week, the members
listened In to an Interesting talk
on the subject of OHA and the Ra-
tioning board.

n, c:
W. Earley.

and Frederick Min-
and classlfica-

Walter

flomeXanmng
Demorrstrated

-iaie—secona-statement came from
Mayor David Armstrong, who.
saldf "This occasion typifies the
American spirit of unity for w,hlch
the nation strove in the i
whicrrT ~

the_. —~* wacwuiiy m the
degree of disability bears to total
disablMty (e. g. if the beneficiary
were SO per cent disabled' and the
amount of the benefit for total

The question rested there.
The appointment by Miayor

Armstrong, of Harry Fancher, as
WTnHJjbef«f the' Board of Adjust-
ment, to swa
appointment .«.^u
succeed James H. Kearney, as
member of the same J)

!the^ctlon-ot^"e"T3ouncl. M I A « C I
these appointments to t h e ' l a w
committee and the city attorney,
was-considered a further dlscour-
f«,r *- •• by

Anthony oberskir=- nowf6ur
months in-the Merchant Marine
sej-vice. There, are two other
b t hbrothers.. . . are two other

Franfc Koberaki, of ORA and the' Rationing Board for
a ride. Ofocidentallv. thp " » v -

sidered a further disc
tesy to Mayor Armstrong, by
Councilman Walton _-B: Selover,
added to many others previously
jshown-the-mayorr-sii}ce~h6~we~nt"

I into office, the city ordinance pro-
'viding that the prerogative of the
Mayor Is to a p p i t

The guest speaker for Sunday
night at the open-air union ser-
vice, on the lawn of the Lincoln
school,: Wilt be'̂ Rev. Kenneth M.
Keplar, of 'WofldUjridge, a returned
missionary from: China, who is
filling^Jn_jtoLllthe_Ere£)byterian
minister at Woodbridge while he
Is in service

j^,S*s*u»-V^

attendance. Dr. Earley,
It, -and Harold Seeley.

House committee, James Smithr
•., Dr. Albert J. Westlake, and

Fred Schwartlng; golf and o
-WiHlam=erHobTrtzeI17SerTe- _ ^ -
merman; and Rev. John Hauser;
Rotary education, Frederick Min-
tel, H. T,. McClintock, Fred C.
Hyer; vocational service. Rev.
John Hauser. Alonpo Lawrence, O.
•p-^"'""-1 Boyce; community ser-

Rahway Housewives Will
Have Opportunity To

Do Own Canning

The home canning demonstra-

sSWSSKRSf eB-SS^^EXSajas. .. o«>~. ""'T^jEvans; Blair Benson; lnterna-
local Shelter committees. Iĵ nnaJj—"—--™ — ~

Raub on Tuesday at the High
school ds-being well attended,
with 48 housewives registered to
do their canning .at the school, or
to volunteer their servicesXor can-
ning for the High scnooljfruit and
vegetable supply closet orthehos-

Tansliporrevery great
occasion such as this." And the
words of Rev. John M. Jaqueth,
that the 'boys whose names are on
the Roll, have a responsibility,
which was in seeking to obtain
freedom for all mankind, but that
"we too, as a natioifc-ltave a re-
sponsibility,- in, reasserting: our-
selves and to once more-proclaim,
asgngraved on onr..sllyer-<toH«i
that ^God we trust'/'

pltal. ECCT

Titman. Alfred F. Klr-
i

members' to
—

ls hi service.
Rev.

Pneumatic

—At-long-lasirthe sale of lots 8
to 26, in block 107, to Samuel
Sachs was announced toy the city

I clerk... The balance.of the $3,700,
. ~ ~ ; j j _ -— .'or. $3a46, havingJjeen paid the

receiver of taxes. This was the
sale on _whlch..it took the Council
several months to find out what
could be done with a purchaser of
property who had not fulfilled his

-̂ -1 contract ;

"" City Attorney Eugene 'F. Main-
zer reported' on the_ meeting held
Jn-Elizabeth-on "

I
a speaker last

my, as weTTis^Srl-
otic conservation was stressed by
Miss Raub in her lecture.

mi— —

Chalmers Reed, general secre-
tary-of the Y. M. C. A; was mas-
ter of ceremonies, and' directed
the program. He wa9 aided by
the splendid Kilmer Post band,
under the direction of, William
Donnally. The band headed the
processlonjf'the v e t e t i
liatlons, afiSged toy the Vet-
erans' Central committee, with
Toyd Preston as marshal of the

four

again this year.
B

t h e
year. _

Because" of threatening feather
the last two services have had to
be held Indoors the FlrstJBaptist
church being selected for the in-
door meetings, but it ls hoped that
the service Sunday night and the
one following, which will be the
last two services of the out-door
series, can be held at the Lincoln
school. ! _

Have you ever listed the valuables you own—
things like War Bonds and other investments, life

TJranoTavenue, then had
turned back, and was mot >«» *•—

_Local postal
BahwayiO Years Ago

t b j
announced by Postmaster Harry Simmons.

sauant at the corner of Uiiiori
streetrwhlch-comes'toardead'end
at Whittler. the Kobelas home
being directly at the bead of the
street. Mrs. Kobejas, so Rusyan
says, greetedi him by calling him
a "robber," which so angered the
man that,he drew his Imife and
beganto stab lier in thenectand
face. He admitted to the police
that he had struck the woman,
and at first acknowledged he had
used a knife, but later denied this.

(Dr. E. C. Lowenstein pronounced

and Fire Insurance policies, deeds to
tt property, con-

just.between —

you and me
by ding

Republican Glub .
Has Picnic Sunday

-The Second Ward Republican
club will hold its annual picnic

„»_,. —r- ISunday at the Union/County park'.
Rev. John M. J'a<iuethJ_heAd_of-|ln—Manle—'flw"—*•—'—•-•= '"the-— Kahway -Federation

ehurchesr-lll"a~

heirlooms^nd • fffflood<kisonthei

12 parcels of land in Union
county had already *eenf pur-
chased for this new road, and that
another hearing was to be held in
Elizabeth on July 27. Councilman
Setoyeri-IeL* " ' '"

ea<tandher*od3rwas
to the Pettlt morgue, later

being removed to the Wajclschbw-
skl Funeral parlor in Linden. On
the woman there were found
lacerations, wounds and stabs of
the left wrist, on the left hand
near the little finger th

"gigantic proportions, which we shall need, and that need,
should also be kept Jn-mind-in~consideringTrrep"eal~6f thlf
Exclusion Act.

Perhaps quotas to the United States, of all countries, ., »^« u u u p against the town-
should be reduced 50 per cent for the first five years fol- ship, in an effort to collect some of their back salaries. But
lowing the war, and the Exclusion Act remain in force also- standing out favorably in this financial chaos is Rahway,
for that length of̂  time, but the Goddess of Liberty wi lder- whose teachers have been paid regularly and promptly,
fainly hang "her head in shame if at least a small oiinto n* wn.-- t j , e ̂ hooi closed ihovW^A - •

coming to the
in salaries. In communities like

e the teachers have not been paid in months,

..... „..„..«; JI au icust a small
Chinese is not provided for, as an evidence of.^ipr^S^^^^^^rhad every cent coming

, on the left hand
near the little finger, on the right
finger of the right hand, on th
middle finger of the right hand.
jnJhejdgbtalde-of-thrtas'Til
the ear, over the right eye, on the
rightjlde^JhejgciJiiat-reac

Z J K ? r V€lD' °n »* I e «^e ofthe body, near the-neck. m. **~the-neck, on they near the neck, on
scalp behind the left ear, and
the lower lip, indicating that
desperate effort had been maae
by the man to take the woman's
li f*

on

According to Rusyan, Mrs. Ko-
belas owed him (255, Including
$155 for work done around the
Kobelas place and $100 that had
been loaned to her. On January

Are these things in a safe place—or are they
"hidden" around the house, where fire could destroy
them or thieves locate them if they c.amt>9

earner

- Your valuablesdeserve the protection of
^Deposit Box in the modern vaultj3fjthis_cpnvenient]y
located bank. You can '

_fdr_a_trifling-fce.—

Tshouiddecide whether it was going

I d l

bf
rwl l lpreadeannhi

Harmony trio of Trumpeters wut
furnish special music ^ ¥ arran««d. »ec h a l n n a n of the com-

_on arrangements:

wright, Robert":'-^
•"* ^"1^xa <-'00P Jaqueth, Alfred'Klrsteln, Harry

club, comprised of Kiwanis mem- M c C ] m t o c k and'Frank Roberts,
bers. wiU have a .party at the T ^ new_officeivs include Robert-
Coop early. Wednesday: evening. A . Coan, vice president, Rev. John |
Word was-received from Paul Cle- .TO«,I«H^ -*-'--" —

^ - .^OHJU as marsh
The pressure" cookeTalid water P=fad«> w h l c h , J n c i u d e d

th methods wer* hnin - J Scouts i r n d l ^^.i^uucu wie jsoy
Scouts, inider the direction of W.
C. Schuler, Scout Commissioner ••-

bath methods weye both uciuon-
strated, as well as a thorough ex-
planation of the use_ of the_ngw
war—tops-nowsoia; The classes
will be limited to about 20 each

of Rahway. The march.was fronw MMiivu.wtis zxom
[the V. F. W. hall to the City hall
where the ceremonie t k

, , . ^ jsicajutruo, «ev. John
.^ l iumrauic ie - jaqueth, secretary. Frank Roberts,

land, former member, now with t r e a s u r er and Harold Seeley,
the armed forces, thatJ ichad sergeant-at-arms;
been promoted again, and was now
a lieutenant commander. Several
members are planning a special _ ^VxTr" D-PTJIWTTO
fishing trip for next month. How- B U I L D I N G P E R M I T S
ard Van Busklrk presided. '

Permits were Issued this-week
by Patsy Pellegrlno,

se^lnn • ^charged-for each
session, to cover necessary costs i J
of-operathig-thercenter^Lun^ei HwnterLunches
are available by the Canteen
corps, for those desiring to
through th» ^

garden stuffs can"b

was
Samuel.... wv._u_ « earouel

Morton, past -commander of the
American Legion, No 5

not that 11 delegation from Rahway would be
hard there, but,
pasture theme
o n l y m u ] d

though occa-

Texas

in

' «.—MMJ

rent a box for a whole year

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
tx

trength"

Up, the ori-
w a s a j _

ng through
h

a position to take part in "dis-
cussions, but no action was taken.

A letter from Assemblyn^n Clif-
ford B. Case to the Council, rela-
tive to Route 4,.was read, in'which
he said: "I am confident that a
i l

, which
am confident that a
r o u g h h r i

^ o f
cattle there, the

given upon all objections and pro-
posed alternatives, before a final
decision ls made as to the loca-
tion of the new highway, and that
the Highway department', will not
tales any steps which would r
sult inft^ait

Great Grovyd^ees^ldtinrersrWin Over

55ielJDiS.O_regIstration-will-be- ingrtor"th"fe?two5fanilly dwellings
open tonight at the Y._M. C. A., casting $6,000 each, on Allen street
from 7 to 9 o'clock, for the girls near^Ronald avenue.-andt t o W r P .
wishdng-to attend the weekly^ance Miller, 1478- Church street, '"*•
for thp- m « <« -̂  •--for the men in service.

| siding a house to cost $426.

cans each for.the school and the
hospital.

icates Of

school for the
„„„,.,,. , present their birth
certificates at the proper school

Well, they did it. The Oldiimers?
Yes, -8 to 7. .

It was a great game, a great
crowd and great excitement, that
kept a crowd of fully a thousand
fans on their toes for nearly two

Pnlir*
tfore-admissioirto school will be

| granted In September, according

for three innings, and understood that_the_
nself with glory by g t 'be Quite a

H

g , and
'hhnself with glory by get- hat

Quite a. sum.
K

amount will
sum.

Joe Kelly wants the public to
ow thaf Cht S i t h

elly wants the public to
^ f v ... ^ ^ J ,, u know thaf Chet Smith is respon-
But how the crowd did yell when. ^ ^ f o r ̂ g i d e a ^ h I

Abate put M ° ° r e out at

tin^ft^aitacconrpltrwltfiouT
full "consideration of the rights
and interests of evand interests
cerned. of everyone con-

£ ? r ^ IT61*6* ̂  tWs country
the record lengths we have heard

!l!!J rU8t '

The release of Sebastian God-
. to

to be wrong with them. If you
were'suffering half as much as
they, you would be In the hospl-
tolfoTftmbathhT

After many) postponements the
widely announced game between
the Police and the OJdttmera iww
held Wednesday evening and >-a
great crowd of fans, was there,

was the star of the
game, getting three hits to net him
two runs . ' .

Henderson's catch of a fly from
H^usman.Jnlthe—last-putout-of-

f o r

s resp
i d e a ^ h a v I n g
n th

a ^ h a v I n g ^ e
game and giving the money to the

Clos and Billy Urbanski of Perth
Amboy, for their offer to, umpire
the game.

The score follows: . _ •
" 7~Ji oiatlinm—

ni*,. Aruiurumrry.""
Vaccination certificates are also

required, from air new children at
the time of registration.

If these certificates are not
available at the present time, par-
ents should procure same during

Cross.- He said that Chei]a°<"Swal-

«*-te»t.or
Italy

Rorence,
t

1500 IRVING S T R E E T " " " ^ RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor por
ooration

art

frey< as street commissioner,
take the position of "
the Water department
ed "with regret," since this posi- |Armatrong
tlon h a s ^ n ^ a c a W byjfrantl when-he-m_ - . - , ««. «
Ha^n^-H^rHHoaelaBiJT^sUp-Uve i ^ a spiendd* opportune
pointed as superintendent of Rah-f f/> f.iw-_—u—•-•-• • -
way recreatlon_g3:ounds-at-a-,

ranthe game, when he >»u uuui
shortstop to right field, was the
sensation of the game, and wDl
be-talked of around wintry fire-
places for years-to come.

Fulton Tavern's $5 went beg-

DavW
theOldtimen
ajtarfimn

"ary of per -month, from
mber 30

of the
are still on the

i . ! ^ ^ "'e1"*. aa wea
a« onjreat canvasses that are
" * « « and which cannot be

June 1 to December 30.
The city cleric reported prog-

Iress made on-the-Junk-yard sitip"]
lation, in respect to licenses being'
paid byi all hut the Mancuso Paper
Stock company; that seeks a com-
promise. However, the report on
several of the Junk yards was
such that the city cleric was or-
dered to notify the chief of police
to proceed immediately to enforce

times.
The feature of the game was

when SoUyi Moore slipped at sec-
oncLaadLwentdo I h

homerun
a

a
-for-

came to him and proposed It and
he gave it his support; then diet
went to Edward Durand and Clif-
ford Laurent and -they assured
him their support, and the plan
was launched, resulting.in_a_tre

iTnendOuTsuccessT
. Those In" charge wish to thank
Louis Slsto, local contractor, tat
donating the baseballs and for
fixing up the diamond. His work
went far towards the success of
the game The Cit

Wlther idge . If . . - . . - • • " • „
Laurent If 7

the

. and Abate, Hedeman and
Housman did the same_for—the.

game. The City Street de-
partment comes in'for thanks in
furnishing the grader and
to level and smooth.the_groi

j«ii-wcutaotwn-m-a^ie^,--and
then the next inning repeated it,

tried to round (torias he
home.

But the pitching of '

Mayor Armstrong threw out the
ball, and then chased onto the
diamond to_keep the baill_a_mnv--
insrr'3utch 'Worth and John la -
key- did a splendid Job of umpiring,
and the crowd showed them splen-
did consideration. Vic Williams

"tfie" Rah-
commission and

;Bar4-Hc*frland~fOT~Tining off the
field, so as to make it possible to

Laurent, If i-
CUSl Smith, rf ^.^_....,. a
Bwnnan; rf~.;....." O~
McCasXUl, cf O
EontllLnskl. of O
H. SohiUtz, cf D
-WorUv-lb—T, rrri-i-rrrrrir
SulH»an,ato I
OagUaro. lb 1
Mayor Armstrong, lb . . . V
Henderaon, as O
B. Schultz. as O
Stoka.c 0
Ohalllet, c O
Doc Armstrong. 3b O
Meslc*, '3b-' 1
Hedeman, 2b •' 1
Voter, 3b 0
Durnnd. p O_

-Moorerv "

at the scheduled tlmfon
September 9, 1943.

Didja
loHce

o I that the only sidewalk hi the en-
0 I tire down-town district on which

puddles of water were standing
Wednesday afternoon and night
was the one under the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's
vated tracks on Irving

WeLil
ReiuIti^OT Get
From Want Ads

Totals 7.
Police

y
ele-

—ŵ - bAjoicu lor
more than ten years that we know
of. It certalnfaLseemfi to the-many1

R. H. E..— — ~ » » o it pussioie to cajet Smith, p n o'
play there; the New Jersey Re- Houaman. p l i
fonnatory for the bleacher, seats- Hoffman, n . . • . - •

Contlqued on Page Five

— r ~ ^ - " " » i n i i f l i , XV* O U C W

not played baU- in years. „ „ „
Moore relieved'.hha for a couple
of tanings, and then Eddie came

were
game.

finished

. . . .~»^» with the
Star Spangled Banner from a rec-
ord, then Sam Morton dlci the an-

the wmt

the fleM of water; the V. F. W.
for benches; the American Legion
for providing the tickets; the
Williams Electric Company for
the loud speaker; Lieut. Edward
Payne for a.magnificent job In
seBlng the "tickets; Qulnn Se
Boden's baseball club for uni-

Boffman. (

Staler, n " • I
V«netta, rf ..- o
Jordan, cr • • o
Brans, cf '" n-
Abate. if ."•• ?
Denny. 2b .'.•."••• n
gunpby.«> . . . . . . . . . ;" o
Crowley. ab Jf
Ooimn, lb :..... J ,
S i * - . ? ••"::: o

o

and Walter I Totata

peaes-trlansi who must waae
through it, that the Flennsyhtania
sureJy-could afford tb "spend the
$25 or (30 H would cost to put the
sidewalk in decent condition, es-
pecially)'in view of the thousands
of dollars the company collects
from Rahway) passengerscnQOa
merttlon-the vast amount ofmoney i
spent by the industrial plants and I
others for freight charges^ -

-Fallhir aircraft is covered nn- I
der the gnppjemental ftmtnet-t
your' fire "Insurance policy. For I
rates call Bauer-Brooks Co., 1480 f

ds
_ It is always toteresttogi to
know Just what results Record
Want Ads get for .the,adver-
tisers. A great many people!

_tell_us_howi-pleased^they are I
with the response they receive
from these small, inexpensive
ads and we often reproduce the
ads this space, always with tbe
permission of the advertiser. H
you are a Record Want Ad user*
we will appreciate U if you will
drop to the office or give us a.
phone call and report the re>-
sults. That is the only
hjiy£jiflDicirin«Iffa
the d has not rece

response you thtok
oVwe-may-toeTiSITd

receivedthe response you thtok__Ifc
jshouloVwe-may-toeTiSIeTdoSer
. some suggestion for better re-
eults through a change in the
reading of the ad, classification
etc. These ads are so widWy
read that they reach almost
everybody in Bahwan and
vicinity. That is why they-get
such good results.

Publication Thursday

Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P.M. Wednesday

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Adnnco

Local Jtttei

\ -V

Any One Ad JO Cents
Lower rate for 2 or i

\ \

' I •_• ' ;

I . _
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. THURSDAY,' JULY 15,
Publleity Chairmen

Will Find The Record
Glad To Aid Them

Arrange Program
For Club Women

Many Ouf-ofc'fown Speak-
ers Will Be Heard Dur-
ing the Coming Winter

Current Itejs Of Interest In Rahway Club And
THE RAHWAY RECORD

;
TBS HBC0R3

Social Items Aft
Always Welcomed

Tel. Bah. 7-0600

At. t.hp incftMnrT n f the Halm-ay*
Woman's club program committee,
called by Mrs. Austin Singer.
Chairman, on Friday morning at
ner home, S59 Midwood drive,
some programs were definitely de-
cided upon for the coming-season
-rhile-others ure sCTl

Engagement Announced
At Shore Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Alexan-
der. I68i2 Rutherford street, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Jennie, to-Arnold Cheru-
bino. 1129 Fulton street. -An-
nouncement was made at a dinner

t i A b g Wp i n A b r - g a W t n n T h n i v i
das\ July 18. wilh-a few close
friends present. No date has-been
set for the wedding. Both young

[people are employed at the East-
ern Aircraft Corp., LJntien.

y

sideration. to include /ducaUonal
as well as entertaining features.

For October, sponsored by the
American Home department, tech-

-^Jfo'or slides will be shown on
Transforming Out-da*ed Furni-

ture": November. Ecigar Pierce.
an artist of Manasquan. will
speak on oil painting and iilus- 1
wate his lecture-by-palmim: "a"•

- p o r t r a i r f - ^ T S ^ ^

-BetrothnhToiditr- "
Bridge By Sister

Mr..and'Mrs.'William J. Br-un-
nirig. 1323 Maple terrace) an-
nounced the engagement of Miss
Elizabeth B. Muddell., sister of
Mrs. Bnmnlng. to Lt.-Frank P.
Connor, son of Mr. and iMrs. Jchn
I. Connor. I35S Maple terrace, on

Miss Haspador Wed
Carteret Army Man

St. Mary's Chiirdi Srene
Of "Wedding, Reception

At Parents Hqme

This feature will be presented by
-the art depanment. The welfare

department - will present Robert

Thursday at a-brldge tfarfr.~TB»-1>iT|,

Miss Helen J. Haspador. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.Michael Has-

|padar, 475 Union street, became
the bride of Pvt. Edward. T. Elko.
of Camp Croft. S. C, son of Mr.
BKt Mrs. Otto Elka. U Sharot
rtPeei. carteret. on tiundiy after-
noon at St. Mary's church, with
Rt. Rev. Mcnsignor C. J. Kane
officiating. Miss Jear.ette Johnson
played the-wedding marches.

The bride wore a dress of blue
embroidered chiffon, white hat
with blue veil and corsage of gar-
der.'ias. The "maid of honor. Miss
Sophie Tomasso. West- Grand ave-

jnue. wore, yellow, and gray print

date for the wedding was not an-
nounced.:. tleut.:ConhorJs"Ja-navi-
gator in the Army Air force, Colo-

&

of

national affairs will be

-

brinK

with of-
tea roses. Pvt._peorge.Haspador.
-Foii-MonmoatliT-a-brother-crf-thir
bride, was best man.

Fifty . relatives and friends at-
tended the reception at the home
of the bride. She is a graduate of

EloreilCe ArOHOWitZ'.Miss Maty Evans Accepts
Weds Lt. H. l a p i d u s I Position In Newark -

Graduates of • Syracuse
- j - :

University arid Both
.gbjJWn Kappa-

Miss Florence S. Aronowitz,
daughter of. Frank Aronowite, 481
West Grand street and Lt. Harold
Lapidus, -Army Medical Adminis-
tration Corps. Camp Grant, son

igL-M-axig—toJiAi'S'. nf-Su

Miss Mary E. Evans, daughter
[.of Mr. and'Mrs. R. J. Evans, 414
Central avenue, a graduate of

1 Mount St. Mary's academy* North

1 1 1 iii-j 1 r--i-T- — -r

"N. Y.. were married Sunday In
New York City by Rabbi Aaron
SclieTttwald, of Broadway Man-
sion. 203 East Broadway. The
bride was given, in marriage by
her father, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Price, of this city, uncle and aunt
of bride and Mrs. Max Golub. an-
other aunt. Tne groom was given
in marriage by his father and
Mrs. Rose-Stein, an aunt. An ro-

her worfc at ' the {Catherine Glbbs
school. New1; York City, and se-
cured a position, through the

[placement department of' the
school, with the Federal Tele-
phone and Radio 'Corporation..

"Hewarlc.

ciass of|musJc,
, _ _ ^ ~ - , ~•».—*~, .uwr-i ias—beem
awarded a scholarship to Mor.t-|white afternoon

and a aulola-i prc-vided the

Personal Notes -
Mrs. John H. Biddle and daugh-

ter Cynthia, spent the week-end
at the Porvhaton, Asbury Park.

Miss "Jane Eimer, 1112 Thlrza

Miss Mildred Brown Becomes Brider
Of Bart Mastrarrigo, U S. C, G.
Military Wedding Held Sunday At Coast Guartf

" ' B k f d ~

in the Church

Sunday services: }O:15 o'clock
morning.worship and school ses."

Bride's Home fiere
Rahway's first military wedding

took place 9:30 a. m. Sunday at
the Coast Guard barracks, Clark,
when felss Mildred Bro.wn.itangh=.

to ner nctne

ter of Mr and Mrs. Harry Brown,
403 West Meadow avenue, and
Bart Mastrarrigo, ship's cook, 2/c,
V. S. C. G., »son of Mr. and
Mrs. Domirilck Mastrarrigo, 1314
Zerega avenus, Bronx, N. ¥., were
united in marriage by Rev. Rus-
sell E. Potter, of the Holy Com-
fortre church', Episcopal of this
city.

Lt. George B. Snowden. ccni-

t£^. Musicale with a surprise for the ̂  „ '„, S „•
\k- music lovers of the club.- Much . ' " ^ t , ?"" Ml£S

credit is due the program chair- ',Mudds11' : i H U l s i d e -
man. Mrs. Singer and Mrs. C. D.
Eldriise. club president. Mrs. Cos-

Clara

- V —

Eagles Pay Tribute Toy te To
LateGrand President

tello. art chairman and Mrs. H. |
W. Castor, rice president, in their!
efforts to obtain the best avail- I •"
aSle talent for the coming year, j Railway-Aerie 1,863. Fraternal
With all tl.e ue'A people moving jOi'der ul Kagies. nonored Joseph

ier(» sKnnlH. KB ITatrTlnrlnii no,-. " - " ' " —' -*

„. . „. uv. j i i au s uiurcn. f VI
Elko is a graduate of Carterel
high school, and was employed b:
Faster Wheeler Corp. before enter-
ing the service.

Cornell FelloirshipJTo
Miss Rose Engelmat

j ' —

Miss Rose Engelman. formsrlj
of 199 East Hazelwood avenue.-thi
city, daughter.of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Engelman, 30 Sherbrooke
parkway. Livingston, has been

into our midst there should, be
-ffiany women" interested in becom-
ing active in the largest wmoen's

aerie, by presenting him with the
'past, presidents certificate ̂

p C o r n e U u n ] v e r s i t y s h e ̂  a n i c c e

Many Railway Record readers
are prospects for what you have to
sell. Why not sell them? An ad In
The Record's fln.'i'i'fifyi EfTftnrHft
Inexpensive and jjrodiictire. '

Lost articles

_^_ . . WAMIA-J11»U

j the local aerie. State orpanj^er.
i Paul Herwig. gave a short ad-
dress. Silent tribute was paid in
memory of Past Grand Worthy
President Frank Herlng. of South
-asm—rsa—...i._ -..--. — - - ;

Record »ant ads.
recoverefl

Bend. ind.. who died on Monday.
Three candidates were initiated
and three r.e-x applications, were
received. Francis J. kenna pre-
sided.

nard Engelman of this city. Her

HOW DO YOU LOOK
WITHOUT YOUR HAT?

Add chartStito your appearance by
jetting IIS ffvle ™ T > ; n i r W J t
— ~ in ,-»irir jyur nnir _ 'VH
groomed hair thatllngles wfth life is
a joy to behold. We are specializing
on GRIAY. BLEACHED and DYED
hair and SPIRAL PERMANENTS for
long hair.

Please Make Appointments
In Advancence

Chic Beauty Salon
BARBARA JOST

736 PIERPONT ST. RAH. 7-16S5

r is!

TSTEUzabeth.
Miss Engelman attended Hamil-

ton Junior school, Elizabeth! At
Battln High schoolshe was editor-
in-chief of the school publication
-and jjieilUtnl oi tne rionor so-
ciety, member of the orchestra

land band. her.work in the latter
winning her the position as flute
vlrtuosolst in the all-State and_all-
countj- orchestra, also in the
woooUwind trio. •

Graduating . from University of
Rochester in 1939. Miss Engelman
attended the Packard School of
Business. New York City, after-
-wMrirehe^bmrme secretary" to the
Selective Service board 15. of this
city. She returned to the Uni=
verslty of Rochester to be assis-
tam?to Dr. Ruth Merrill, in charge
of student activities. She received
her master's degree from Roches-
ter.in May tills year. 'TrTHer fel-
lowship award at Cornell,, Miss
IW.1HII IU1 " • ' -

awarded a scholarship to Mor.t-
clajr College for excellence in her
studies She will major in F r e h...ajui in French.
Miss Firgau was president of the
Senior Latin club, and at t
——— -- g. _

... . . . „ .,.<= highest
average of any student for three
years in French, as well as the
prize for greatest proficiency in
two different languages for two

wTth
fternoon dress trimmed

gold applique, with _hat

^ne-of-wWeh-n-as-tairen-m
her senior year. She was one of
the four highest ranking students
in-Union county. . . . ." . . •

match. She carried an ivory
covered Bible with marker of white
salin ribb3nsJ^qrcWd3_and_b0U--
vardfimirsrSijraliam Miller, an
aunt of the bride, was matron of
honor. Her dress was white and
similar'to thebride's; her flowers,
a corsage of orchids. Mrs. Golub
was- attirecUjn^black.

P^a;er ^Att >̂ icluiiittl to ner n
followuig a- week In Parl in.—

Ami FabyckiWeds
•Sgt. .Charles Siessel

Church Wedding for Up.
lm i '" '---1 to.Service '

- - — j ^ r _ " ~ i i ' i " ~ " • • • '

,o match, her corsage was of
red roses. Capt. Herbert T. Lapi-
dus. a brother of the bridegroom,
who has been convalescing at Hal-
loran hospital from wounds re-
'ceiyed In North Africa, for which
he has been awarded the purple
heart and two stars, was best
man.

Telegram*, wf" ' wtaMi—far

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor,
of Harrisonburg, Va.. are visiting

I ftsr "parents,"'Mr. and Mrs. James
Vignoli, 492 Harrison street, and
Mr. Taytor^s _parents._Mr._ and.
MrsTTjloyd Taylor, 2184 Church
street. - -

Honor, Mrs. R. O: Brlen, Jr., of
Hulmevllle, Pa., a sister of the "-
bride, wore yellow mouaseltae-de-
j'jalp rtinnfr (Irftnfi *nH hfr-fl-fnrrm-
were a bouquet of blue delphinium,
yellow roses, snapdragons, and
baby's breath. William Gopchei,
•Sl/c, former'ly a big league base-
ball player for Pittsburgh, was
best man. ,

After tlte ceremony the young
couple was taken Jn a.Navy.Jeep _
to-the home of ths bride where a
xeception was held. The coupleT
l e f t f o r R , g f c r f ' t l j

iiazelwooa avenue
,10:30 A. I t , Sunday school; u
A. M.( mid-day service; e-ao
at, Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST. East MUton
•avenue-aw. Norman B. oiphto
pastor; —
Sunday services 9:30 A M

• Sunday school; 11 A. IT •' -
ing service; 8:30 P. M
U. service; 7:45 ?. M
service- ->

; Methodist
TEDOTr METHODIST r ^ n

"" W«rt Miltnn o n . - . . . -_L.

, U U i , 8 P.M. . '
8ECOND PSESBTTEK1AN, Main

street and New Brunswick ave-
nue. The Rev. Gilbert F. Van
Bever, pastor.
Sunday services: S u n d a y
School, 8:4S A w . ' - - - -

Chapel, Sunday School, 3.P. M.:
Christian Endeavor meeting, 7
P. M.; Grand Street Chapel
Young—People's meeting, 7 P.
M.; evening service. Grand
Street f ' p p ^ J L J 3 M Th

airplane factory she was good
and tired. This was the hour,
after work and before dinner, that
she always looked_forffiar.d_ld,-|

" S i s S V h V i i i r " ! - • - " • " - • - "

Victory Garden
Fair Considered

- Interest is being "&rousedi in the
passible vegetable show from the
Railway Victory gardens, to li-
ves! those who have "toiled and

.
3. M,

"sissy hour." Into it, these days,
she packed all the lazy, luxurious
little things she loved—things that
used to take up a lot more than
an hour of her peace-time days.

She.sat down at the little desk

•gj-ina-wsss-s-

West MUton avenue and a
^ t — T h e Rev. John

>i p t

uuc.sBi aown at the little de:
in her room. You could tell_qui._

-a-4ot-about-Irene~frorrrtHai desk-
The water-glass filled with the
small bouquet of flowers she
sometimes bought on the way

H ^ S n s e r v i c e s : 8:30 .

hom.er-KeSweT^p^

I t

Mrs. A. J. Westlake. 105 Elm
avenue, has returned from a visit
to'her summer home-at Sea Girt

Miss Leona Jansen, 471 West
Gran* slreet, has returned from
her vacation spent at Asbury
Park. .

Miss Josephine Siekierka. 336
East Grand street, has returned to
her home frc-m Rahway'Memorial
•"—ltal. w " ' " • " '

land

Miss Ann Fabycki, daughter of
re.'Nettie"Fab'yeki, 1606 Pernote

;treet. and 8gt. Charles Siessel. 5
Surnett stre.^. A i^. .V V H f Tr'"''i " pr̂ * mpr**
ied Saturday afternoon in the
'irst Presbyterian church by Rev.
Chester M. Davis, DX»., Mrs. L. L.
.lunter. church organist, played
•he_ wedding_marches-and -Miss
Laurence, of Kenilworth. was the
oloist. The double-ring service
'as used.
The bride's gown was"6Twhite

atin. with fingertip veil, caught

Ie—Uh-get-ie«,t *vi tuc weuaing.
The bride is a member of the edii
torial staff of Canasota, N.

suffering- front—pneumonia—-
"" " he -expects to g'o- to

near Roxburjj N. v-
. _ _mpardeUH>y^

Joseph Siekerka.

-wedding marches were"
Vernon Duke, a well known com-
poser in civilian life. An. honor
guard, in command of Ensign
Kills Parry, formed the arch of
bayonets, as the bridal couple
-leftrthe chapeir

The bride was dressed in a din-
ner dress of- white marquisette,
large horse hair. plcture_hst
trimmed in orange Blossoms. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
^hlte 'tea-roses, ^ladlblaT jasinlne.
and bouvardia. The matron of

%-vw.. wireca t» gltlUU-

ate of Rahway High school and is
employed at the Rahway National
bank, a member of the 20-80 club,
Second Presbyterian church and
J J S O c o u n c l l H l

Birthday Celebration
For Miss Louise Jett

r-The;tweJfth_ anniversary of her
birth 'was celebrated by Miss

ulse-Jetk-daugirtei

JJSO-councllr-He-ls-a-«ra*
Hiram Ritter schooh^-Nr- Y.i a
member of the National Guard for
three years and is at present serv-
ing__with. the. Coast .Guard.- ;He
played foc.aball while attending

-. - ~ ~ ' "-'^i>^?-_.ounQay school
-r—8:«5-A.-U., morning worship and

sennon-by-pastor, H A. M.; Ep-
. worth League meeting at 7 P i t
riBST METHODIST CHTJECH

West Grand avenue, between
Irving and Church streets—(Rev

— Edward Mclaughlin, pastor
Sunday services: ID A. M.,-sdn
dav tthnnl; IX A. If — -

K^l^orn:

marble, me torn, crackly blue
air-mail stationery. And the big,

framed photo*
«,«• g r a p h of a

., I.IUU1PS, celery and I
toes, to enter in this exhibit,
committee also wishes it
'— >im_that-3il-earden-ploti

1 available for " "
) put in gardens.
"*•—'y-eigtit

"league on Friday that reported
sales of £4,414.05. with a splendid
corps of work f

the coming, week, and the days
they sell are as follows:
" July 16—(Lincoln P. T. A.

July 16—Washington P. T. A.
July 17—St. Paul's church.
July 18—The Service club.
July 19—Balway Daughters of

July 20—High School P. T. A.
July 2i-«ah1wax_CojincJl^-lto

wr*0 gam «* their iime
gom this union organization
Erick Schoeppie, teSSSTj
^Kans assistant foreman-

™, regret: nf Pocahontas:
July 2a-community Mother'sclub.

. , . .^. « . juuum, Mrs,7 r » ' * 1 l . " ° 1 ' *T? Jj^s Mrs. J. H. Kearney,used by 23 gardeners, with three | n~ •m'~"—j
of the IRW7A v»irt#« U-J--

Ing worship; 6:30 P. M.. Yonnje:
EeopleV-FeHowsmp meeting!

=CJa^sea==Eoiafr=«c*<ieifWiYir
and Tater, pro-football. He was_
runner-up- for the light-heavy-
weight.championship of the state
of New York in the-1668 Golden
Gloves. -.•-.^-.•:-------;-t------- -

.w.v, uaugutci <w jjeputy
Sheriff and Mrs. Millard Jett, 21.26

jAllemtreet, the pastrweek with a
I party at her home for many young

1 served uvaiuimsnvsilu
as campus edi-

y O "

Her bouquerwas of gardenias an
lilies-of-the-valley. Miss Olgi

BiigeUnan' wffl be assistant to Dr.
Bretz. head of the American His-
tory department and will continue
her studies toward her Ph.D. in
history. She assumed her duties
j

M_...
High Pay While You Learn " „

QNSKILLED
and

JCTBS
in

^Ai r c r af t^l n d u s i r y
Proof of citizenship--r^qujr^:_or;_qualified--alien

-applicants-rrraybe'hlfja^rovidedproper consent
-of-the-War-and~Navy"cIepartrnents"are obtained in
writing beforehand in each"caser~

— Do not apply if you arc using your full skill,
full time in war_work.

APPly at Personnel

Eastern Aircraft

hevalley. Miss Olg
jtki. sister of the bride, was

I maid -zt honor and was dressed in
pink organdie. She carried Am'

jerican beauty rases. CpJ. Georgi
Le-ahy, of LjTidhurst, was bes-
man. The bride's mother wore
Dink shfi^v l H

MijusJlossalllonored On
Fourteenth Birthday

wsre a corsage of gardenias, Mrs.
Siessel, the bridegroom's mother
was dressed in white jersey, her
corsage of orchids. Fpllowing the
ceremony a reception was held for
the immediate families at the
home of the bride. Sgt. and Mrs..
Siessel-lefr-for a short trip and
upon their return will reside in
Avenel.

The bride Is a

Point Pleasant for an indefinite
|stay.

Little Miss Janice Kabu, daugh-
. ._s u u aixaugemen'ts. ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Everet Kabu,

|Delegates were_selected at_the 1957-Wallpstreetr was-honOred by
regular" meeting on Mondayijiight a party__cjBlebra_ting_heji_jfourth-
.ta.attend'-the-State-conventlO'n^aT WBiday on Friday.
Trenton. H. G. Kettner and Pat- '

ter of Mrs.. Savilla Mosso, 2073
Ludlow street, celebrated her 14th
birthday, over—the—week=en<Q>y;

-entertaining-a~gfoup~onriends at
her home. Those enjoying the af-
fair-were: Misses _Jean_Holmes..

-JoanMcDilFCharlotteHUirMarie'
Alfano, Bess Nash. Evelyn Serson,
Doris Wooley. Ronald Wooley.
Warren Eastman, Rodney Von j
Seidel. Ronald. Yeo.. Stephan
Danches. William Papirnik. Mari-
ardith_and Ellsworth Mosso; Mrs.

'E. A. Van Pelt. Mrs. Savilla
Mosso and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred

[Stacy of Clark.

Presbyterian church
employed by the R. L. \Watlcins I
.Company of. this city-,—He—is-a-|
gi-aduate of Woodbridge High,
school and has been in service two
years.

B o l" i s s h o n I d

ng more to you tha
jrpo.a_souna_inves

than

Kattieinakes

tor of "The Daily Orange." She
is a memiber of Theta Sigma, Phi,
National Journalism honor so-

ciety. Alpha Kappia-Delts, sociol-
ogy honorary society, and Pni-
Beta Kappa." national scholastic
honor society. Lt. Lapidus Is a
graduate-of the College of Liberal
Arts of Syracuse university and
alcn n miproh»i-_of-Pi»t-fU+1i I^HITH "

Annual Moose
Picnic Sunday

Mrs. Charles Croyden,, Jr., of
Red Bank, is visiting at the home
of Mr. and- Mrs. Clinton S. Wooley,
643 West Scott avenue. .--

Miss.Joan Collins, 2«1 East Mil-
ton avenue, was hostess to a group
of her friends over the week-end,
jshich ' • --•

The annual picnic of' the Rah-
way Order of Moose,
plnned for the coming Sunday at
the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. J. H J
Decker, St. George and Scott ave-

Inues. Mr. Decker is chairman of
I the committee on arrangements.
Deleef l tp-s u w w "^—>~-J -*' "

Boulton. Svslyn and Betty Wood,
Petrbnella Ondrey, Joseph Kelly,-
Anthony Malanga, Andrew Chor-
iilewy, Joseph Sheeley and Ed-ward
Godfrey.

Mrs. Howard-Sticinson and sons,
Bruce, and John, 221 Monroe

aV-Parmingdale""a

•sfrsir. were: Geraldine ScUultz,
John.Browne, Dorine Eary, Ronald
Collins, Bernice Burnstead, Joseph
Connolly, Wililam- Schaeffer, Anna
Truss; Buddy Winchester, Frances
Schaeffer, Natalie Herder, Rich-
artt Rumple, Marjorie Bartlett,
Eileen Kelly, Also Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Groelimr. Mr. afld Mrs.
deorge Crowell, Mr. andi Mrs.
Arthur J. Schaeffer, Mrs. William
Brunt and_Mrs. -Vaneta Miller.

V-

BBENEaas A J L E , Central ave-
nue. between Trying nnfl r

• Church' streets—The Bev J
P. Collier, pastor. ' '
Sunday services: 11 A. M
preaching by the pastor- 12-45

.. .P. M,.Sunday schoorand 3BiKe
class; 7 P. M., Young People's
worship and sermoa by the pas.
tor; 7:45 P. M., evening - ^
Forum; 8 p . M. evening

Lutheran
Campbell

„ „ VUUBVM OF THE'BOLT
COMFORTER, seminary and
St. George avenues—Rev. Rus-

-sell E. Potter, rector.. .
Sunday services: 7:30 A. M.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 A. M.,
Church school;. 11 .A,.M»-morn-

;mg worship "and sermon by the
rector.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF . CHRIST,

SCIENTIST, Masqnic_3Cempler
•*SSOTrvlng streetT
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9-:30 A. M.; morning worship,
11 A. M.
Wednesday evening services, 8
P. M.
Reading Room open Tuesdays
12-2 P. M. Wednesdays 6:30-
7:45 P. M.

^ u uy a gardeners, with three
of the large plots being cultivated
by the Boy Scouts to provide
vegetables for the Rahway Mem-
orial hospitaL__Waltex " " "

..„ Mite ur<,,-a a- a- snults, Miss HarriH u b Mi^waruiey. Miss Mary
IMoran, Miss Marie Kearney, Mrs. and Miss Carolyn Card.
M. J. Liston, Mrs. P. Dolan and The returns trm* **••
Mrs -T M tr~

Harriet Brown
-

On Wednesday of last week the
'ladies of the Lutheran church
looked after sales and gathered
up $1^17J0 for ""• rf°r ' " "„ , i i - " - | - | ' " " " * " • " -

~ . ..u.»/Q, Mrs. Joseph Cples_and
g -^^ Mrsr-JohJi""Borosras" workers.

. U J weaving ior wtrrk.
With those long, well-shaped fin-

gers she reached for a sheetof
paper. -She nibbled the end of her
pen for a bit, and then she wrin
W e d - u p h e r n o s e a t t h i_««;i^up- ner-nose-at-the-picture
of the soldier and began to write,
"Dear Mr. Morgenthau ,̂_but_the_
corporal!sname~was Jackson and
she called him Pete. Her round
handwriting spread across . the
page. "My boy friend '• ••""•

_ T J — . X T ' I Im"~ —•""••« '̂»"cu sales or S989 50

By Volunteers|S,Oevah^t^th
T^^.~^:

The returns from toe Trinity
Methodist church on Saturday

Lieut. William E. Kulp, vice
chairman of the Bahway TJSO,
desires special mention to be
made of the splendid service ren-
dered, the USO, <" ««/..—•— '"--

Wick, wo

•A reportlof the recent salvage
drive has been made by G. Edwin

-Coolc-director—n<r-^««—-•—

To assist in the work necessary,
they had Mrs. John Bendon, Mrs.

[Raymond Wralght, Mrs. James
i Vignoli, Mrs. HatUe Urmston,

. There
Pounds, ih-

ounds of

yJend_Js_nuth
-4he-TfcEdJ"r-tnTreTandTTle-has
cabled me fifty dollars with which
to buy a diamond ring. I've been
thinking it over and decided to
buy a War Bond to help Uncle
Sam instead. This may help to
bring my boy friend home soon-
er, and then he can help me se-
lect my ring."

Slowly she began to sign her
name, "Irene "

(Letter. f

r

of iron, and 30 pou
Three city trucks

t T H T

I DaBeT

ler, J. J. -Moore, J. P. Miller, G.
WiJllamson^RobertBdi
'Groli

and

Groeling, C. L. Berklbile.'John J.
Morton, B. F. Ellison, Ignatious
DiMondd, S._E^_Clarki^G«o>;i»
"Ciuwairr

_«.*nii(yi<,, jars'. MatoleNichols,
Miss Grace'Mobre, Miss Marjorie
F l i h f r a n i l ^ f l i v M n i l l ' l l i l r I . H I I I -

' _The Grover-eleveiandTrTrAT
made an' excellent showing on
Monday when the organization se-
cured' sales totaling $2,160.30. In
this drive they had as helpers:
Mrs. N. A. Paxtenope. Mrs. Paul
Lowman, Mrs. Ross Smeal,—Mrs.
George Metcalf and (Mrs. Mary

(Ryder.

t BACK UP
IYOUR BOY
' iMMMfMr )

A S1G, B LIFT

On Tuesday the Ebenezer Afri-
can Methodist Church did a most
commendable piece of work, in'rp- [

Series of Recitals Given

A series of piano recllals"has
bsen given recently by pupils of
Miss Elizabeth Maury, at ner
studio, 689 Hamilton street. The
first was given by a group of boys
Including:_ Harold—Glwfc—Prank-
Hill, John Mario, Jim Thompson,

on Credit

. "JS5E BauweiT Jerry
- ..„.„.«•! and Eugene Escandon.
Individual programs were given by
Jean Merlo and Myrna Yothers,
each played sonatinas by Cle-
mentl, followed by a group of

j-pieces.—On- Mohday"evenB}g Miss

Trenton. H. G. Kettner and Pat-T""
rick J. Murtha were named the

. . . *.*%* ncic guinea me
delegates, with &ank Solewin and
James~Lv Bodwell as alternt

Mrs. L. Wishart, 1742 Ruther-

^_-..^-— i.H.jwrfw-tt~jarge
[group of friends. Her program' in-
cluded- a Sonata by Mozart, and
compositions by Tschaikowsky,
-Ma«seaefc—hsssorr,—Kuwnsteln,

Brothers Into Navy

t." Figure it out yourselfTI Poor

HOW can "you tell the age of a
rattlesnake? Most people would

say by counting the number of
rattles on bis tail. Scientists as-

„_.„. „ „ / . and Mrs^ William
Troebliger, 275 West Stearns
street, is now an ensign in the D.
3. Navy, having offered her ser-
rices as a nurse. She is a gradu-
itc cf Lenox Hill hospital. N.-Y.,
chere she continued on the staff
ifter graduation. Miss Troebliger
graduated from St. Peter's High
school, New Brunswick.' She has
thr.ee_brothers-in-service;-Ensign
Bernard Troebliger,. U. S. Navy,
and Herman and Ludn-ig Troe-
bliger in the Merchant Marine.

-V-

Mr. nnd-MrSr-Rjchard-oipncnt
and daughteTrCatherine, of Jef-
fersonville, tnd., are the guests of
Mi-. and^JMrs^Earnest^Olbricht,-
!i »5-ft?«»JJ, street, parents.of-Mr.

They stopped enroute
here, to visit their son,""Elmer
Bross,. formerly

T

i-BundayTnTornins worship and
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.;
sermon by the pastor at 10:45
A . M . , • _ • .-

Presbyterian
| FIBST PKE8BYTEBIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street — The. Eev. Chester M.
Davia, pastor.
Sunday -services;: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 A. M.; morn-

' Ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 A. M.; Fellowship, Senior
and Young People's Christian
Endeavor meetings at 7 P. M.

co?nU1M;a' E U z a l*tn and Lta-
coln avenues—iR^v n « ^T

-porthiK tooTKl" ana stamp sales fo
$1,002.95. The workers that se-
oured this result were: Mrs. W.

!P. Hammond, Miss Annie A. Col-
lier, Mrs. Annie Collier Harvin,
Mrs. J. W. P. Collier, Mrs. Clin-
ton Taylor, Mrs. Mary Davis and
Miss Mary Louise Brown.

The organizations that will be
In charge of bond and stamp sale ^ON EVERY SHIFT'

AtNoExtMrfiostt^

T HEBB'B no faietatf «r e«s
UttM *h»rt<s w&en ytra M»

iota rUsse* u CSraButt'i u *
• reiHiered opiomelttMi •ifiihi
ran of properly prtscrioed eye-

s > Ba

Dr*
In AttenJianc* Daily

Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Also Thurs., Fr'l. <fe Sat. E»es.

Goldblatt1

Credit JewtloS * " "

^^Mackie & Sons
Servtoff Northern N. J.

for Over 50 Tears

Upholstering
SBp-Goversr

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED
3£0 SOMERSET STREET

North Plainfleld
TeL West 2-4173

Optn Evenings by Appointment-

Sunday services.L 9:45 A. -M»
Sunday school; 11 A/Mr, mom-
Ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 P. M., B. Y. P. S.
meeting4-7:45 P. MrnireBCElng
by the pastor.

Catholic Masses
9T. JOAETB ROMAN CATHOLIC,

Central avenue, between Camp-
bell street and Esterbrook ave-
nue—-Msgr. C. J. Kane, pas-
tor. Rev. Thomas B. Meaney,
assistant. Sunday masses: 7, 8.
9:15,10:30 and 11:30 A.M. Daily
masses, 7i30_/L_M—Novena-de~
votipnsjMonday-8-P.-M.

, Let's all sacrince
UnXu

...u. the iftoney yon put Into War
Bonds. Make certain your family
budget tops 10-percent by New
Year's. . U. S. Treasury Drfarlmtnl

• uwuoB M.onday;8-P.-M.—
ST. MASK'S KOMAN CATHOLIC
• (German), Hamllton"street be-
tween Irving street and Gordon
place — Rev. Charles S. Butt-
ner, pastor.
Sunday masses; 8 and 10:30 A.
M. Thursday, 4 P. M., class In

^rjsilan-doctrine.—

\^Bw"bWaWooleyTIostess~^
To Little Friends

Barbara Wooley was honored by
her little friends on Monday with
a party celebrating her fifth
birthday, at the home of her par-

'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wooley,
643 West Scott avenue, Carol Lee
Schuler and' Grover Kiick were
.winners-in-the-gamesrOtrrersipaPv
ticipating—ltt~the affair were:
Mariardith and-Ellsworth Mosso,
Joan SChuler, Elaine Brelle, Joan
Kolas. 'Nancy Neild, Thomas

[Reilly, Judy Evans, Joan McOlll.
Doris, Ronald and Barbara

CAMGETARIU-TIMEWARJQB
IN A VITAL CHtMICAl INDUg»Y^_

Witlf

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand avenue.
The Rev. John Slvka, pastor.
Sunday masses 1 and 10 A. M.;
Monday at 6 and 10 .A. M.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOUO
HTJNGAE1AN RUSSIAN ORTH-
ODOX CHURCH — W.. Grand

Johnavenue. The
Semanitzicy. •-

f^i.-Berwces: 8 A. M. and
i o A. is., masses; 3 P M w i l
Pera. Daily mass, 8 A . M . "

Bmm, Hebrew
•*HWAT_ HEBKEW—CONGHF

GATION. SYNAdOGTO. ^ 6

hprP1l t :

Div.o^General Motors Corp.
Edgar Road and Pleasant St.

UALITY

Dr .Henry N. Turner
Sarteoa-chlropodtst

"03 Irrlhe St. f ei. EA. 7 . 1 8 0 S

idd a new rattle every-time thcy-
_;hcd their skins, which occurs
from' two to seven times a year. ,

Many a r e the superstitions
which have grown up about the cus
torn of poisonous snakes, especially
rattlers. Mnny cowboys say, for

ljnslanc&_that. a rattler .ivilr never
crawl OTW-i»-)rrriflt or rough hulr
rope. For—this -reason -many sleep
out in (he open \vith_j_h_ejr_jassoett-
•cwetuiiy circicTaTounTtheir blunk-
efs. But a rattler will actually cross
auch a rcjpe as often as any other
kind of snake.

Another superstitlonTvlirchTFrs^m
the side of safety is that a rattler
is ca'pablc of biting clear through
the toughest shoe leathers. But ex-
periments have shown that while
a snake's fangs are very sharp
their penetrating power is small.
This is because a snake usually
strikes with its mouth open to near-
ly.a 180 degree angle, and th

In the V. S. Engineers and at
present., attending Georgetown
university. Washington, D. C. Miss
Catherine Olbricht will remain In
the city for a month.

Mrs—Daisy Bro5Kâ _li03T Main
[street, accompanied her. son that
has been visiting her, Pvt Thomas
L. Brown, Jr.- to Southern Pines..
-NrCrto-vlsltMrsTT.K3r6wrJ, Jr.

VYARTIMS BANKING CAN f t

_ _ . . * , V KS J.1 \JJL1V\J

THE^OmmNGOF^
Virtor^V^getable

Market
691 Jaques Ave. (Cor. Walter^Str)-

iricesprraay1; P. M._and
—Saturday—momlng; Sunday

school 10 A. Mr to noon; Hebrew
s^ooLSP^JoXPJMCdaU

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONAEI
AULtANCE,_lTabemacle»—West-

" field avenue, Clark Township.
P. R. Swift, pastor.
Sunday services: morning ..wor-
ship,-11 A. M; evening evange-
listic service, 7:45 P. M.; Son-
day school, 9:45 A. M. Youn,
People's meeting.-6:30PrM.

pay whilejou are training

•Good Working Xondiffpns

Opportunities for Advancement

Rest and Recreational Facilities

Group Insurance, Suggestion Awards '

Giils
The second period of Girl Scout

Day Camp opens on Tuesday;
July 20 at the Union County park.
Ail "feirls in.the city between the
a&es,a£ 3 and 16 are invtted'td
take part' in this sesslon.-'where
they mayJenJpylswinunlngT—arts-
ancTcrafts, archery, boating, out-
ddor cooking and nature walks.
The council has made, every ef-
fort to make this very' attractive
to-theglrls7-in-provldlng"dlffereint
activities suitable for each ags
group..

. . - ~ . ̂ naiies, uommls-
sioner of the Rahway Girl Scout
colincii announces the appolnt-
^ e n t o f t h e n e w a I r l S c ; > u t d l r e b .
tor M l s s Dorothy-Stivers of East
O r a n g e . she attended Upsala col-
, a n d gTaduatelJO

Lt. Russell Emens Marries
Boston Girl In Neiv York

Lieut. Russell L. Ernens.- of I
Camp Edwards, Mass., son of-Mr.
and Mrs. W. I>. BmenSi UtJ Jef-:

IfersWv aremrt.is.at home on fur-
lough with his bride, the former
Afls6_GHlkn-A^WlHtatn5rof-BacK~
Bay, Boston, Mass. They were
married on Tuesday, July 6, in

!New York City.

\J3irtliday~Celebration
For Miss LoUise Jett-

The twelfth, anniversary of her
birth was celebrated by Miss
Louise Jett. daughter or Deputy
Sheriff and Mrs\ Millard Jett,
M26 Allen •'*—• ' - - •

We will carry~at'aH tirnes~a~complete line

IF YOU'LL FOLLOW THESE SUGGESTIONS
Please try us and we will do our best to
^ r v e you- to your complete satis '

Batik early frr tljer

^ r r r f d f H

if you can. Our staff is carrying on effi-
ciently under present war WrtdTfidKi, tof

_£6_ulwiILhelp-uS"^andTtiT

ONDS
AND

STAMPS

H ERE is your chance to get into one of the most im-
portant wartime jobs nowi.open to-men-berweenr
the,ages-of-18 and-60. We need about lOCLmore

workers to help us in the production of "merciful-muni-
dons"—thjKe_pain-relieving;"wouno!3iealing,'--di5ea3e'pr«-.
Venting, lifesaving drugs and chemicals which are' needed
so urgently by our Fighting Men on the far-flung^batde--

_fronts_otLthe_world; ~

• y ^ L K n i n I,' | - ] . I , ,1(1 ^1111,1 i h i i £ i n n n f r n i r f f h i i ; t h e a n t i -

malariais, arsenicals, and anesthetics; the yitamins, amino
acids, and other products of scientific research which are
contributing so largely to the war effort. All of these are
being produced in our laboratories and factories, in record-
breaking volume. But because the demands.for-these vitally"

_essedu'aI-materlds~£u:e"lHcreasing, we need moire'men to

. ___.__«.uJ This means an opportunity for youi
If you want to render a real servicejaa.^e^rgJuctt'oa front
to youxvreladyesand biendson'tSeftghting front, come in
and let us show you how_ensily and1 quickly you can learn to
j5r03ute~some of these "merciful munitions," and how you
can help us get them on their way to the invasion points

-where tEey are needed. ~"""~

'work is neither difficult nor monotdnous—it is interest-
ing and gratifying. Regular training programs will help ypo
qualify for more responsible, positions. There are many
different types of jobs to be done, and we will try to find one
that you can do. Some of your friends and neighbors prob-^
ably workJjo£j\fercIc,-and-they-wiH~gladly~welcpme yoiu
Tear out this advertisemcac and bring it in when you apply
for an interview.

* • " — " i i w IHXJi %S

'mportant, yoursel f -by
f d ! l o w 'n9 those prdcHcal

$2.OOa Year
-i (In Advance) ;

Is All It Costs

COME OVER AND H f | P U S

P R O D U C f f p R VICTORY!

any ordinary boot
protect its wearer.

sufllcient to

f- "AH- 7-1263
Sundhyi . Holidayj
7-1832 ^

'mafly, there is a widespread
mistaken notion about the distance
a snnkc can strike. Even from a
coiled position, snakes cannot strike
farther than a distance of half their
length. Thus a six-foot snake could
not bile a person more than three
feet -away.' And since they must
Ktrikp at an ancle, a person is rare-
ly bitten nbove ;he"cn!f of the h'fi.

Recently she has
secretaix-of—the—w<

been

I counciT This summer she is at
the Eagle Island Girl Scout camp,

'Saranac Lake. N. Y. Miss Stivers
will assume her duties in Rah-
way the first of September.

y
We welcome tietos or personal In-

terest. Ii you are leaving-; for a
vacation, entertaining or vlsltlhf
Mends, write or phone The Record,

•feahway 7-0600. " ' •"

.^. ^-^^-^ici-i wuwivr UittUy'l
[ycung friends. Those participat-
ing_in^Tejffaitj5fit3e-uGeiaJdlne-(-

hseiiullz; John Browne, Dorine
Eary, Ronald Collins, Bernice

iBumstead, Joseph Connolly, Will-
lam Schaeffer, Anna Truss, Buddy
Winchester, Frances Schaeffer,
Natalie Herder. Richard Rumple,
Marjorie Bartlett. Eileen Kelly*
also Mr. and Mrs.. Charles

'Groeling, Mr-and Mrs.'George
Crowell, Mr. and lArs. -Arthur-J.
Schaeffer,-- Mrs.- William'- -Brunt
and Mrs. Vaneta Miller.

Rahway National Bank
Member Federal ReserveMtefh\ L.,,

Umber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

g
The Rahway Record

-JL
J0i ^ i - : . "'•-.-_ .'•.--a.S'f'.jiA

y o n r < )
U.S. Employment Service.
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Events of Rah way Churches, Their Organizations and Sunday Service
r, Clark DeathsRahway,

u
MRS. ROSE STINEMIKE

The funeral of Mis. Rose Sttne-
re 83

Mis. Rose Sttne
83 yeans of age. widow of

Thomas SUnemire, who died Sat-
urday niglit at the Middlesex

h
an illness of several weeks, follow-
ing a paralytic stroke, -was held
from the lehrer Funeral hom.\
27§ West Milton avenue, Tuesday
morning, thence to St. Mary's
church where services were he'rl
at 8 o'clwt, with-lnterment-in-StT

[offered at 10 o'clock. Interment
' was in St. Mary's cemetery.

MRS. ROSE CORKADO .
Mrs. Rose Corrado. 65 years of

m r i ? 4 S ~ r a r ' M ' H t ~ ^ V : f
at Rahway Memorial hospital af-
ter an illness of two weeks. She
was a native of Italy, but had
lived in this country since she was
i small criild. living in Rahway
most of that time. She was

Mary's cemetery.
A native of Ireland, she had

lived in this city more thaa 70
years.' She was a member of St.
MaTy.'s church, the Altar Guild
and1 the Rosary society. For' an
elderly woman she had been par-

-i_ 4—rtlcularly active until hpr refnt

Is survived by one son with whom
she-lived. Anthony Corrado; two
grandchildren, JRose ard Frank
Corrado. and one sister, Mrs.'Mil-
dred Vita of Philadelphia. Funeral
services were held Wednesday
morning from her late residence at
H-ari_BL__m_L_nifn tn St. MUTV'C

Improved II S U N D A Y
Uniform ' I * - » T T ^ " \ / " \ T
International U S C H O O L

•-LESSON--
By KABOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Wef tern Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 18

Linden Rector
Guest Speake

evening of music, was given .at the
Rev. Weber Speaks at the First Baptist church Monday

Union Service;
Symbol of Redemption

Musical Program
At First Baptist Church

An' organ "recital, with other
numbers, that made an excellent
evening of music, was given .at the
First Baptist h y
night, for the Second Baptist
chnrch o f E a s t M U t o n ftVenue, the
receipts to appiy_on_tolthe,
^ f t H "

Lesson subjects and Scripture textj se-
lected and copyrlfhtctf 'by International
CouncU or~Reli£lous Education; used by
permission.

Rev William. M Weber rector man R - Olphin presided, and Rev.
of the Grace Episcopal church at ? ^ - P a s t o r o f

Holy Comforter
Vacations School

Supervised Work and Play
Ends With Exhibit For

The Daily Vacation Bible School

GOD ENCOUEAGES MOSES

^LESSON TEXT-Exodus 3:13-16: 4:10-

£ ^ ? E N TEXT-Certalnly I
ith thec—Exodus 3:12. , •

. . . ' ." ' " j " ' "" church, pronounced the benedlc- ot

Linden, addressed the Sunday eve- U o n < Ch „. „ „ „ „ , , „ „ w a u l ine

ning union service, that was ad- William E. Cook, organist of the text, "God's Children Living To-
Journed frcmthe lawn of the Lin- church, gave three eronns nf m-. _..v— .. .

Comforter, Episcopal
church. In correlation with the

Rev. van Bever .
Speaks at Cranford

Rev. Gilbert van" Bever w&s the,„„„„«„ iUMimug, ur. r»waroj p.
guest speaker last Sunday eve-' Westphal of Adult Education and
nine , a t the Gnsnpi T»ho™.»»ii> <•> • » - _ . — • - --

Guest.Speaker For First
Presbyterian Church

AtUhe 11 o'clock service on
Sunday morning. Dr. Edward P.

. - - Westphal of Adult Education and
ning, at the Gospel Tabernacle In Men's Work or the Presbyterian
Cranford, with an attendance of (church, trill m-onrf* ™ «.fv.i w-

$1,000 in favor of the Police and
Fi

Red Cross Notes
Volunteer Special Servic

:T
"The Na-

-1 \ ,_7
, was at Poco i"alJs,

T-V-

choolr-on-acco'unt uf linrIeH"gBn~numbCT£Z*£2JZZJ^«^ kether.̂ e.- t i

Illness. Her husband died- 20 year* icn"r<* where a . ... _^„._
- ago. Her nearest surviving "relii-| quiemwas offered-arTo-cIock. In-
tlves are: A granddaughter. Miss
Mary SUnemire.

.T.- •... street; niece.
1686 Wlofi2!dlcelnetery.

was maj» in- St,

of Avehel, and a cousin,
Connor, Bridgeport. Conn.

• j o s e p h | JOHN H. TAYLOR "
John Henry Taylor, 75 years of

age,_died on .Tuesday, at 526Ms-
EDWARD C. VAN PELT Ple a™n u e- a f t e r b s i n g ' ' m f a i I i n g

• ' . health fineverai years. He was
The funeral of'Edward C. Van g c a t i v ^ - .-

had lived in this city for-more
than 50 years. He was a well

•awranewnT

Encouragement is something much
iceded, and not too often given. The

word means to put some new thing
naotljei. thai is,

ment weather, to the First Baptist
church. He took "ffedamntion"

artfii com-
a Ipleted the school with Rev. and

Cook's artis- Mrs. B. E. Potter directors. The
o u t t h e tone. •• •

organ. Mrs. Jason

Secqndjn Series For
Sd

ised land, as a basis for his exnnsl-

hearten and assure him, especially
Tirthe bearing of a heavy responsl-
bilitv.

4u»uuica ui me organ. Mrs. Jason _ . ^̂  „.
as his subject^and used the .ex- W. Kemp furnished a group of so-I was Miss Jane Mitchell. The
perience of the Children of Israel prano splos, and Rev. Edwin A. I faculty included: Senior girls'
in bor.da<?P =̂ rf »^" — - • • - Projects, crafts and sewing^ Mrs.in bondage and their escape
through the Red Sea to the prom- Goldsworthy provided

solo, and

A.
tenor

with Mrs. Kemp, ren- Elizabeth Waters. Mrs. William

his home, 436 Maple avenue. Fri-
!day Morning at 12:2S o'clock.

" S S S ^ ^ S t ^ ^ r some tlme servin* inThaVcapac'it;Monday- afternoon at 2:30 p. m., f t h _ i t . „ „ „ ,,_ _, , , •"
ftom the late residence, Rev. John " ^ l i ^ n l wire *

for

p * in the family plot in the o r ; three sons, Clinton, 259-Wash-
Rahway cemetery. HehadreUred m g t o n street, Frank, who until
in his usual health the night be- Efcently lived in Roselle, and
fore and was stricken shortly af- K e ^ n a W, 526 Maple avenue He
terwards. _ ...._ . . . ffas a member of the Ebenezer A

A naUve and a lifelong resident M" \ c h u r ch- Funeral services'
-of-Rahway, the son of Peter and , e fieId ^ ^ ̂ ternoon at l p m
Annie a-own Van Pelt, for 25 i™m the h o m e o f his son, Clinton
years-he was employed as fore- I a y l o r - 259 Washington street
mas—for—the-^gyptian Laoiuer - § s d - f f l e n c e t o ' h £ b e z e r ^ 7 '
Mfg. Company of Kearny. that „ cl?'?,rch- ^'erment will be. in

"had-been^establishTd'in^Rahw^y" R 0 5 e h i l l cemete:
before being moved- to Kearny. —" " v

Moses, in all probability the
iwofMVgreatest military and nation-
al leader, was about to lead his peo-
ple out from under the mighty hand
of Pharaoh. His-final preparation
for -that epochal deed and all the
years to follow was a personal meet-
ing_with God. .;

Possibly it was the mistake Moses
had made and which caused him to
be-sent-into-the-back-orthe~aesertrr
that now caused him to move with—

I. Understandable Caution _ (Exod. I
3 * 13?. ' "'

iam Jeffries; intermediates, boys

"The Fearless Christ"-is the
title of the sermoni Rev. John
Munroe Jaqueth, of the Trinity
Methodist church will preach on
Sunday at the 11 a. m. service.
This is the secondr of the series of
UueeluJul j .

sextette under the direction of
Capt. Melvln Reedi of Port Di?. Dr.
Davis- will administer the .rite of
baptism, at this time to the son

— ft8

• was named to
„ , . •' a t p or t Newark next
Wednesday, consisting of Mrs A ,

mittee In Japan has notified the
American Red Cross that many
thousands of letters have been de-
livered* to .the Americans,
as !;>_—other—United.":

server, the course starting Mon-
day, at 8:30 p. m. sharp.

The course is open to observers
who have already qualified, or any
U. S. citizen, 18 years of age or
older, with "good sight arid hear-
ing, who may wish to volunteer.
The work Is pleasant, dignified
and fascinating. Your associates
already serving, are Railway's

kve—demonstrsi

Feinberg Threat

in the Par East.-
11 route has been

to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Renner. ; • - . ' •

.y - • '

'Righteousness," Theme
For Sunday Morning

M 5 S
St, Georges avenue^ T h t s S
ing will * e a picnic, ustng^the"
various methods of outdoor cook-

Plans for serving lunch to the
d o n o r s tmri I « M I I * "

anew
been opened~ AI«O oeen opened

only during the past month. This
new routeis_£aj)ahl£-of-hattdlir

^ . r w t ! are Kahway's I The^ew_taxicabjardlnaiKierpfo
I flnest^jKho—have—demonatratedTVpfag n-5flua»nt-fwi fm mm ni
rtfiiir—patriotismT loyalty,ana un- I two nj- twn" ' - — J "-

nt
£aj)ahl£-of-h

.—, »w.rt4*iijr ,uua un-
selfish devotion to the community.

Talk it over with your neighbor
or friend and sign up together at
the office of Chief Observer,
Harry Newman, 8fi Cherry street.

Continued from Page One

...o ordinance with' regard to
fences being placed around their
yards, the litter gathered up and
fire hazards eliminated.

can be read by the passengers. |not
The sale of lots 25 to 28 In block

71, to Joseph HtuA for I860; 5 and
of lots 38 to- 42 in block 71, to

it was
necessary, either for nealth, safety
or as a military necessity.

Lea f b

i fecel
ngerous
on Pierpont

| avenue, wa

taxes.
ilUll |
street,

m .̂ xvt out* or
two passengers' and 25 cents for
each additional one, was read Uie
second time. City Clerk Morton-!
stated that the taxicabs m Rah-

y cessity.
•Leave of absence for the dura-

tion and six months after,
granted Patrolman J.
of July 15, 1 9 «
failed Int^t

Mostttfy

Firemen's Pension fund,
•11250 for Interest due
way sewer bonds oJJ

lots 19 and

reports werewvimuy reports were marl? of
me city cierg as_due-to-the-roofa- -thrttTSeT'tSejjErtnieht, of the Po-
of trees, and James Sniith, of the Uce department, of the overseer of
Shads Tree commission, was the nnw <••"* •" "-- " ' ~~

2SS, ofi LHHlefi avenue, at a
minimum bid- 6t $160; lots 8 to 22,
HlrtrtV one,. «_.!_.

ttmrn •„£'£!£. ,„•;;p emedy. The street light
stated that the taxicabs In Hah- asked for at Orchard street and
way have agreed to post a copy of Madison avenue, the Pub-lie S:r-
rates in their vehicles where thev v\n> r^*~«—'*•- •

£~&S&!~'&£-°&SSSIlSLm^2USXXSS£.hir-schcoi

arny.

*ai neu-Kriown tnroughoui tms
section as a baseball player. He.
was star pitcher for the old El Cid
Athletic club- and serves as -an
umpire for many years with the

—oW-Rahwai-^Athietic-asS5ciation.
He was also a member of the old
volunteer fire department.

He' is survived by his widow,
Anna Hughes: and two brothers,
Wallace, of West Milton avenue,
and John, of 239 Williams street.

joas ILXSKXJUC
_ John Yankulic, 51 years of

died Monday at his home,
nden-avenuer-BonrlB'

OospeJ Choir"
To-Present Farce Friday

The Ebenezer A. M. C. church
Xmrrrffratinn will twn*-Ri»r~
P. Collier speak at the 11 o'clock
service oh "Spiritual Profit and
Loss." The evening.worship will

held. at the Lincoln schoolbe

599

grounds, at 7:30 p. m. Monday at
7 p. m. there will be a demonstra-
tion of home canning, and at 9
p. m. Church Conference will be
held. Wednesday prayer service at
» p. m. followed by Silver Leaf

"•HngaJL9Pm ~ ""

There is something remarkably
•fine about real humility. It com-
mends itself to our thinking us the
proper attitude of a mortal being,
particularly in the face of spiritual
responsibility.

Neither God nor man. dares en-;
trust a high and difficult commis-
sion to foolish man who brusquely
"rushes in where-angeis-fetT-to-
tread." The fact that one feels fully,
and unhesitatingly qualified to

_ _ — » - . — O T T T «uiuiy, on •'rue Qospel in
unurches, had charge of the ser- using stereoscopic slides to show
vice. The Harmony Trumpeters j the remarkable,
assisted; in the song serv? ~ •
William E. Cook; at~tht - „
Prayer was given by Rev. Norman
R. Olphin, pastor of the Second
Baptist church. The guest speaker
was introduced by Rev. John H.
Hauserrrector of' St. -Paul's
copal church.

;ter-U>ok-his-textr-from-
Gal. 6:14, "God forbid that I , o f
should boastj.saye. lnthe-cross of-| —

evening, if weather permits, other-
^ a t t h e F l r s t

'Choosing Sides,'
The Sermon Topic

ton and The "sermon topic of Rev. Edwin
hymn singing, in the church. RevV A. Ooldsworthy Sunday morning,
K -K P n > ^ r » i t i % | « t t h e 1 0 4 1 5 l k

our - lord, through which

»»?• impart-to them the mystery of various activities. games_and_ Flr?tJ3ap.tist._church,- will -be
° - . ^ ? , r e d e m p t i o n - s t o r y telling, hT the parish hall, "Choosing Sides."

™ s ] v 0 1 * ? tea ' b t o W M R E P tthp
^ ? , p s t o r y telling, hT
, ™ s ] v 0 1 * ? tea 'aboratory. We |Mrs. R. E. Potter
i

nath been crucified unto
last phrase

-wona
me." He said the
had also been interpreted,
"through which the world hath
received its redemption.'' In part;
he spoke as follows: ' '

"The Church of Israel went
down into Egypt and there learned

^^maiiyTffoTSlemsTIoFsoIuTion. Thursday, July 8, an exhibi-
f

a strange language. Christian peo-
ple ofthewojii_haYC-gone-dow&
into Egypt and they too have

, , „ . . . - - — -". —Thursday, July 8, an exhibi-
out they are not insurmountable." tion of the work accomplished
He spoke of the Negro prcilem as was held for the mothers and~|
one of these, and declared that friends of the children followed
these vital problems are being by a picnic luncheon and program

included: Song, "Soldiers On
Parade," entire group, with Mil-
dred Schaeffer as accompanist;
piano solo, "Ding Dong Bell," Jen-

tnMI-t

righteousne&s and sin not'.'^for
some-have-no t-the-knowledgt^of
€oU. 1 ipeak tills to your snanT
1st. Cor. 15-34. Union service*
Lincoln school In the evening. Lu
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Women's War Service committee
will meet at the home of.Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Ewing, 1041. Bryant street*.
This committee prepares a bl-
Jweefcly-news-tetttr-tt

•Kooseveit school, were made
Josephine- Raub; chairm^
commumty-canfalng pf.Mppt

wnyTaTunited-pargo of first class
mail, so tMe American Red Cross
emphasizes the importance c-f i)s-
lng the lightest weight paper^anjl
envelopes. trin« •*••

could"

the poor and .af the Red Cross
Public Health Nursing service.

Resolutions were passed ordering
the city clerk to tfraw warrants on
thecitytteasurerfl»

!.Wock-698f-oir-B«Bt~I3Se avenue,

of the Board- of

a-Va-micttntmu hid ot »l,10U: lots
35 and 36, block 698, at a mini*
mum bid of *cl*J,.&nd lots. 88 to
91, block 626, on Aftermarle street)
at a minimum of $aT3, were or-
dered'.

•Demolition.cL.aJiuUfHng' ltwatn

1331 JJJa&rstreet, between fiay
and Milton avenue'. Was con-

sidered; of a building on lot 2,
block 760, owned by Mld>-8tate
Rental Homes, Inc., Leesville and
Bast Hazelwood
garage located on lot 32,
owSedrl*y-*nerfBtto~ar

avenue; and of,a

ry*nerfBtto
-the-rear-of-SIair

i street, wereconsidered.
AS ̂ rdmance was read for the

on lot 27, block 128
Michael M. and Letitlt

owned by

&2Z2?&Z™?Z-dock street.
Sroximating »16^»8.e3..

greater
t

thus permitting
volume of letters to

t \T R e l a t l v «
l

yicemen and-women from the-Sec-—I
ond Presbyterian church.

lirleny pn the enthusiastic begin-
ning Tuesday, morning o f the
group and urged all to register
to helti mtb the canning ? o r t h 1

• hospital and school effeteria
\ -Home Servtct

.When men.in tUe armed forces
asK their commanding nffl f , r . f n r
sudden furloughs to meet family

-"fnersenciesrvthe-/- — - - -y-

t, uK proper addressing I
of mai l to prisoners of wai\ Pub^.li

!Jic.ation_ARC 3-16.availablrra> p l l j
JocAi-B-ed—ernss~cnapters gives I
full di
__._^-^—u—cross~^HapTers7^ives|
full directions.

Fulton Defeats

solved. "If -vve follow the teaching
of Christ there is found the solu-
tion fc-r every problem of life,"
the minister said. "From God we
can find out how m ^ may Hyp

. . . „., , « . ™ iu 'a*eJisJar_from-the-language spofcea
:er-such-a-responsibilirri!ralmost. U^ t h e greattea.cher__JSZfi-iLa^

, Moses' request for God's backing
must have been acceptable to Him,
for He gave Moses—

U.

Hunga_ry, he had lived'in Rahway I I f a r » e j " C o n s o ! a : l o n " will be~|
for 33 years and was a comnSu! p r e s e n i £ d & •"» gospel choir:-
cant of_St^JOhn>RuSsian_Ortho-

•-" ^doiTchurch. He was employed by
the Royal Manufacturing Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. Besides his
•wife Mary Slivka Yanfculic he is
survived by four daughters;' Miss j

- Mary-YanfcuJicrarhome; MrsTEd"-!
\rard P. Stephens, of Elizabeth:

• Sirs. Edward Blazell. of this city;
and Miss Rose Yankulic, at home;
and a brother, Harry Yankulic in
Europe; also two grandchildren.

Funeral'services "were held at
_hisJateJiome_Wednesday_ at - 8:30

a, m. and thence to St. John's
Russian- Orthodox church, where
high mass of requiem was offered
^R5EJtohn^i

—If "you have any Items of social
Interest write or phone the society
editor, The Record, Bahway 7-0600.

menijEas_in_the-family-ploi.
Many beautiful floral pieces and

- — bauqusts were received. The pall-
taarersjexe^i £orgeiiengye}r

KochanowiczrPaul Chizmar,'
Charles Wilson, Sergt. Joseph
"Hochman and^Samuel^angemi,

"Tne Ifftle^girl tugged gently af
her mother's, sleeve

""Now, Mother"" asked
"Now can't we write-my letter?^
—-̂ Wiy of cmirse', Betsy," Mrs,

J-Carson-grinned:—"Art1 vuU"goirT
I to write it or am I?" '

'•Well," Betsy, said. "Maybi
you'd better kind of snv

MARTIN D. O'CONNOR
Mrs. Mary D. O'Connor, wife of

Martin D. O'Connor. 940 Jaques
avenue, died suddenly Sunday at
Manasquan, where she l i d gone
on a vacation. She had been in
failing health' for some time, but
the end ;came-quickly from an
acute heart attack.

Mrs. O'Connor was^a~lifaong"
resident of Rahway, the daughter
of Thomas and Mary Dunn Clark.
She was a member of St. Mary's
church and societies in the church,
and of Court Victory, 449, Catholic
Daughters of America, and—the-
..„..-<»j ijeinocrauc^Women's as-
sociation. Besides her husband,
she is survived by six sons: Ed-
ward, ~ S n h e Merchant Marine:
Russell, in U. S. Army in Africa;
Martin J., -495 Harrison street;
Clifford, of Iselin; Alfred^ O ^

__Navy,-JR-ankr~a1r*home, and two
_ daughters,-Sister Mair Martina,

of New Brunswick and Marie, at
. the home address: four grandchll-
" dren: one brother, Reginald Clark,

HiHside; two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Kelly. Westfield avenue, and Mrs.
Harry Simon. Newark. Funejpl
senices-^fere-held-yesteraayTrom
her late residence at 9:30 a. nj.
and thence to St. Mary's church
where a high mass of requiem was

"Unly I'd love_to-\vrite it." /
"All right, then,-Miss Carson

take a letter," her mother said,
walking slcj.viy_up_and-down-the-

"room. ''Ready? 'Dear Mr. Mor-
genthau: The way I save money
for War Stamp buying is to steer
all the small household jobs to-

w a r d m y
daughter, who
is eight years
old. She is so
k e e n a b o u t
buyin g War
Stamps that I
Jcnow-a-U-t-hc-
money I might

have j>aid_ta someone else "for do-
ing the jobs will go toward-Victory
when paid to her.'

"Now make a list,- Belsy. 'Win-
dows washed,- 60-cents.—Apples
picked from under the tree,-25

ld t i

FOR SALE
Sinftti graves and chol« pli}t*_
tnTw^lth Perpetual Care

In1 bestttlfoL Hawlwood Cemt
iery, West Late Avenue. Office
69 East Cherry Street, Bahway,
Telephone;—Katare3r_
Nlrht* or Sondayi
tray 7-W38-W.

can Bab-

. cans; t
cents. Sold string beans from the
garden, 15 centsr Sold strips of
spoiled film to children for sun-
gazing, at one cent a yard, 20
cents. Total, $1.24. Yours help-
fully, I hope,'—and then I'll sign
it at the bottom."

^J.ejsy—was-puffing like agram-^
pus from her labors. U i e - iallj
painstaking letters tottered brave-
ly across the sheet of paper.
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen-
fa sign.

"Mother, would it be the proper
etiquette if I signed it too?"

"Perfectly proper, I think,'
Mrs. Carson said_\yitnout

hand"hariSed" the1 Betsy. . . - .--._-
•(Letter from an actual commu-

nication in the files of the Treas-
ury Peparim.ent-1— :—-—-

Every member of the family
should invest in America's future.
Make certain at least 10 percent
6f the family's '*'-" '
-""" " ic

a_smile,
pen _back to

taeS5e

V Department

gave Moses.
Unlimited Ant|iorily (3:14-16).
5s went as God's messenger.

He was authorized to put all the
•majesty and power of the Infinite
One bebiod his-words and acts.

The ambassador must have- cre-
dentials. God's representative has
them. When "they shall say"—what
an important and difficult situation
that creates. The one who speaks
for God must expect not only the
scornful bitterness of God's enemies, -
kuLalso-tbe-unbelieving-questiotis-oI'
those whom he seeks to serve.

"Whatjshall I ̂ ay?" asks Mosesr
and--God ansWersThat he may say
that "I AM" had sent him. This
name of God reveals Him as the
eternal.independent, self-sufficient,
self-existent, immutable, personal
Being. Consider, Christian breth-

-renr-whose-wc die anil whom~we~
serve.

But Moses seems to have been un-
able to see beyond_his own human
infirmity even urthe light of such a
glorious revelation, supplemented aa
it was by miraculous powers, and
we find him showing an—

Humility(4:10-13).
Perhaps we should not call this

humility at all,.for in one so divinely
.callcd-and-encouraged-il was an ucl'
jLunbelief-and-aUnost-impertinence^l

When God calls a man He knows
his limitations. Why then should
One Plead 1h""l «« nn-nmvmJar-ant-

|-serving? The excuse of Moses that
he was not a fluent speaker has been
the standby of unwilling workers aU

^ou£h~tBe~ages7*7Wfien~asked to
lead a prayer meeting, teach a Sun-
tiay school class, conduct a young
people's meeting, thousands upon
thousands have lamely thus excused
themselves and missed a blessing.

The perfect answer ot Cod (v. 11)
merits attention. God made your
mouth and mine." He; gives us the
power ot speech. He asks not the

_eloquence of̂ —poliEhed—rhetorical
phrases, or the flights of man'8
imagination. He wants but the in-
comparable eloquence of His own
words on our lips.

No man should think too highly of
himself, but let him beware lest he
-awJ>tw4tijaijuiit imu urn m

forgotten—Uie—lamjuajj'e^of ~ the
fathers of the church. Today we
have need of a modern language
to bring the teaching of Christ
down to modern' needs.
—^!T-he—word~reaeinption means
redeemed. It is a word used by the
pawnshop. You take an article
of value to the pawnshop, and you
leaye it there. You cannot use it
while it is. there; not until you get
it back. You must redeem it.

"There is a more glorious mean-
ing found in the book-of Exodus,
which tells us abouVthe first re-
demption, that of Israel coming
gjit_ofJEgypt^We-see*Iosesrstano>-
ing before Pharaoh, and sending
plague after plague upon the land
until King- Pharaoh lets them
leave. . Pharaoh's hosts follow
Israel into the sea, and are over-
whelmed 'by the watersi The
Psalmist speaks of rejoicing be-
cause God had triumphed over
-Ehar-aoh^s-army.—: —'

"In prosperity. IsraeJ forgot
God. At the crossroads of the
world, a small nation' attempted
to play politics. They forgot that
God had promised them a great
land upon certain conditions.
They -could not forget then- ex-
perience, for ia those days they
had story tellers that kept re-
minding; them .of how God had

Ith-them-and-for-themr

together."
:e_jclosed -by. saying -that- "

are in a laboratory, as a unit of
the forces that are work" ingout

nip WftUrpi"' nnl-7 nr, •par-
iticipated in by the entire school.
' -Fifth-year awards -were"pre-
sented for regular attendance and
faithful __work _-to_ the_ follrwino"

Delta Alpha Class
Meet At Lunch

- The Delta Alpha Sunday school
class of women, of the First Bap-
tist church, held a covered dish
lunch at the, home of Mrs. Anna
" '"' frtrcct on Mon

We should think-seriously "on the
things, that are for our redemp-
tion. 'God forbid that we should
boast,.. save in the cross of our
tori!'." " ~

frank JMtula,-Dill> a jRut i r
DuncanT^Mildred Nadler, Mildred
Schaeffer, Betty-Ann Mitchell,
Jane Mitchell and Mrs. Elizabeth
W tWaters.-
Jennie

Fourth
Walker,: Allan Heaslip,

day, with a silver tea in ths af-
ternoon. - - : :

Virginia-"BevlngtbnV
Hagedorn.

Other awards

and Sonny

made included:
Hazel-Lewis, Laura Lewis, Vera
JXinspier, Elaiae-—Timbroofer

Locate lost pets through Record
want ads. '

are
ar-

Arthur Wilbur and Jack Jeffries.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM _

1550 Irving St.."* Kahway, N. i.
•nbHc—:

Wednesday 6:00 to 7:30.P..MJ

Thursday 6:30. to 9:pojf. M._£.
Authorized literature on Chrlntlan

or purcliawd

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST _

Him Irv lng-Stwrt—Balway. N. Jr

- d l « ° ^ - » their, statements
verified, the Red Cross, helps ar-
range transportation home for the

T»h C O n » e n l e d - T h l s to o n Iy one
ot the many responsibilities of the

S e , f ? V l O e COrps- The °«'<* ̂
HZ £ roon* ^ ° l n the c"y
Hall andls open,Monday, through
Friday, from 3 to 4 p. m . r Z r
.uiauon, counsel and assistance is
glven__to_ fatnilies of serviie Ind
""-service men.

~1 "First. Aid '

ex-:

Wins . Over Hyatt
^Rollers, 4 to 2

Two gam^s of the Rahway Rec- I
reation Commission . Softball
league were played Monday eve- I
rilng. The Fulton club defeating |

.[•"Wednesday evening,
July 31, at 8 o'clock in Roosevelt
wh""1 with Harold Hodgeschool,
charge.
fler-a

r l d Hodge
The program will be

Ttomi f

>.~o, 1U tO O,

at the Union County park, while
the New-Jersey-Reformatory-nine • i • _ _ '
was_succsssful_in_the-game-with" •"I H *
The Hyatt Roller Bearing Division. I I - •

Shoi

IT'S EASY TO GET TO
...- — ~ of Lieutenants

Richard IReed, William Schuler
and William -Brandt of the In-
struction' corps.

Service's to" Aimed' j'orc

Kluesk kept the mound through- |
c-ut for Fulton and Bender for the
Pneumatics. Bender gave only six
hits, but Fulton

l_JEb.e_speaker-Jcalle<l-attentlon-to-
a play running on Broadway, en-
titled. "Skin of Your Teeth," that

^as_beJnEJiQth_praised^and-criEi-
clsed, for it told of how America
has repeatedly TjeSn, saved, only
by " the_skin__pf_Jie_r_teeth-il
""IsraeT"was saved only by a nar-
row margin, and the curse of the
people.of Israel today is that they
have not been able to forget what
God has done for them in the
past," he continued. "For this na-
tion there is no happiness unless
it returns .to _th"er; spirit-of the
fathers who founded it.

"What have we learned

not sufficient for, the opportunity.
But God is more than sufficient

Having called Moses, God saw to
it that Moses went on with His
work, even though now He had to
call in Moses' older brother to help
him. It was,. in.fact,_nn—-

IV. Unnecessary SotnUtoUMi <4:

Loving and patient Is our God,
but, mark it well, there is a boun-
dary line to that patience. Moses
went too tar in his needless humility,
and really reflected on the ability ol
God, God promptly substituted Aar-
on as the spokesman. ..

Gracious was He in thus providine-
a heIperfor"M6ses; But one won-
ders jvhat_Moses missed of bless-;.

ve we learned r̂om_
the-historyorisrael?~First, that
God did it; that He destroyed
•Pharaoh's hosts, and redeemed
Israel. We know that what He did
in the past He will do again. That
brings a blessed sense of relief, but
itj^moveAJrillld

ing and power" because of his slow-
ness ot heart To decline-the labor
and. the responsibility of service for
God means loss far greater than we
may ever know.

God's-dealings with Moses-
^loquenUyrtb--f "HiTliHiTwlilingneM

o enable and use a man who lacked
some of the-glfts for leadershin Let
lone of us be like Moses and be-
come involved in needless worry
ibout our gifts, and forget .God's

SS^ S « . — ""Ming Power. WtCT
God calls, ouTgHE are not the con-
trolling factor;, in fact they are not
i.great factor -at all. -The question
hen becomes, Is God able? Let us
:rust and obey Him. . '

can save ourselves.
"In the second place the Red

sea Is a symbdTof our redemption,
to the Pharaohs of all mankind
has come the appeal, 'let my peo-
ple go,' and they will not.

"But finally comes the Pn>m-_
ised'Land: We reach it a sur-
prisingly Tiumber^ of times. We
reap the fruits of the cross in a
modern land of Canaan, but it is
only, through the Wilderness that
is mapped for us, when Jesus said,
'Seek ye first the Kingdom of God
and- all these things shall be added
unto you.' . — —

"It is,possible to know Chriatjs
redemption. It is by"~way of tw
cross-. Let us venerate the mys-
teries- of-the-redemption that we
may grow in spiritual strength.

"What does Christ's redemption
mean for1 the whole world? The
four freedoms express it. These
should_nct.be. criticised Jogjnuch
But-the-danger~isTfial too many
of the people trus_t̂  in them. Man
-in~his~own~streng;th 'will not win
the victory. Good will and the
power of human intelligence is not
enough, for the forces of evil and
sin Ilejllong the_way..__Ihey-can.
only~bc overcome of God, and it is,
time we should recognize thatlact.-]

"We who know his redemption
He sets in the church as prophets
and priests; He it is who makes
as » associate with man that we

toAfinoi Forces
The American Red-Cress has
nounced that th

Cress has
announced- that there is substan-
tial eviden t h t is substan-

evidence that letters written
e next f ki to

hat
by the next of kin.
P i kin. to American

risoners held to Japanese prison
"•nps have t panese prison

ps have teen received by them
considerable— nurober
test assurance rests
that relatives within the last

Washington, who received
r frcm her son, Lt. Harlan T.
'or^Jtovj

rison Camp, Japan,
frlting to his wdfe and his mother

said, "I have received six of
h s mother

have received six of
It i

six of
It is Impossible tos Impo

y what letters mean to
is such t e r s mean to us here,
is such a grand pleasure that
u r t s a t f i t. Then you

read and reread the letters
»""• ar

yTolniprisohed members
of their families, eveD though they
may not yet have h dmay not yat have hadargpjy_£airj

Casualty,
maximum.

To reach Harrison plant:

I r T j T - t h o r e poiDt» *•on^Tub» train itopi oppoiite pknt «t H.rriion.
D. L. &W. coven route from Hoboken to the Or.djei

Montclair l.nei with italion itd^urHarriipiT.""~ "\Sll "

lect ten runs, Klussk offering eight
hits from which five runs were
made. Kluesk helped Fulton with
a homer, and Sloan and Smutka
each secured three-base. hits.
Duffy, for the Pneumatics,
slammed.out a two-base hit.

At the Reformatory, the Hyatt
Roller • Bearing Division was
handled easily, with Everham
hurling a steady game. He gave
only -five-hits-,-while "the Hyatt
Rc-llers furnished 12 hits. Baron
secured all the h

Morning
While They Last!

iALE
STARTS FRIDAY

secured all thehonors for the_
.y "getting both

,_Brewer,"Grayson, Chasse

the Reforms.
The Fulton club still-lesas. vrith

the N. J. Reformatory next and.
5egiafl-thirdUn-the4istv—The-Na^"
tional Pneumatics occupy fourth
place, the Hyatt Bearing Division
the fifth and the Democrats

Reg. $1.59_

MASON
JARS

127
DOZEN

I—'A eal ;-size-

ROYAL
EDGE___

SHELF
PAPER

TIL
DISHES
1-3
off!

Reg. Sl.oo

LARGE
16x22 in.
BREAD
BOARDS

69c-
Each

nd the
still in the cellar.

Regina Corporation plays the |
Fulton club at Riverside park on i
Friday night, and the Democrats I
play the New Jersey-Reformatory
at the Reformatory the same eve-
ning. -

22c Value

MODESS
SANAPAK and

49c Beg.

Oilcloth
Covered

PILLOWS

Large Size

16th
__ 9 a.m. Sharp

To 9 p. m. Friday and Saturday

ioc
RETEX
FIBER

WINDOW
BLINDS
5
Each

59e She

TEY-DED
INSEQT
SPRAY

Large Bottle

ALL 39c
MEN'S
TIES

Each

4 for $1.00

-ALL 10c

TINTEX
DYES

3 for 20c

Kef. 59c

LARGE
LAMP

SHAJgggL

Observation Post

NAttPOLISHES % * % ^ ̂  • • ! C | I t a - ^
$£%?to«**™m, yuan, ; M w m w - t p w o w - ^ - . • ^ •" • ... • ^ ^ - ^ ^
fln««^^^ ' * Trffl III mi I ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^Kmmm

Reg. 5c

TABLE
GLASSES

3 FORw
8 Ounce Sbe

11.00 B*g.

Automatic
Fo8t Lift
Garbage
pjl

While Tfifey hist

GUARDIAN
SHAMPQO_ —
ConieT~Castile, Hennifoam.
Wildroot, KremL^-^^n^

SHAVING C3BEAM

A recent inspecting of the R V BOX
waj^qbservatlon post was made by
Joseph D. Carty, subrdlstrict_dlj
rector~1rom~ Plainfield, who re-
ported that- this post met vrith
all the requirements of the New
York Air Defense 'Wing, First
Fighter command.. He compll-
mented the personnel for bsing
always' oh the alert and having
thoroughly proficient observers!
This is a credit to the leaders who
must serve 2t hours seven days a

All 45c Value
50 INCH

TABLE
OILCLOTH

37c

Fitch, Ideal, Vltalls.
• TOOTH PASTE - l^vyuER.

• TOOTH BRUSHES
• VASELINE • BANDAGR
. A D H E S r V E T A p f ^ ^ ^

• *ACE POWDERS
• COLD CREAM

• HAND LOTIONS
• «OlfGE • U P
• POWDEft BASE
• COMBS «FILES

AND HUNDREDS Of OTHERS

QUALITY

$3.00 Value

Metal Rib

pants, or other
reasons requiring their Immediate YARD

10c Border 1
To maintain the efficiency of

this post there will be a refresher
course, in recognition and' identi-
fication of aircraft, in room S04,
Rahway High school every Mon-»
day and Wednesday, until the end

I of Augustrunder the direction-of- j
X:ErwinPeiiit, assistant chief o ^

Hops oppoiite Hy*tt plant «t Htrrison. v
Hudson Tube train eovers the routs from New York to Newark; ^

•tops opposite plant «t Harrison. . •

To roach Clark Township plant:

2.67
$2.69 LARGE

GALVAJNKED

$4,95 Value

32-Rece
LUNCHEON

There are two Hyatt Bearings plants
in New Jersey; one at Harrison, the
other in Clark Township. They are
^ ?f t n e easiesLplants to reach. in-
the Metropolitan area.

N o > S 4 o O T "« the route fromPerth Amtaf.
i • * l a i k T pl.nt.'A!lo

*•• m $1.69 LARGE,

tors and

ALL 5c NOTIONS

•atire

Mea and women are needed for a variety of;
jobs-immediately. No experieti^ r*

Since tJigJujjne front uieht to

ivttr, your business has un-

BINDING • BUiTOVS
THREAD • BUS TAfcE
HOOKS* EYES • THEttBMES
HAIRNETS • COMBff
HA1E CPRLERS

AND MANY OTH£K3

Pay while you learn. Excel! ^
low cost. Group insurance. Hospitalizatiop.
And it's almost at your back dodr! •'•'"- r :;

Sat.

HYATT BEARINGS

with many heiv and compli-

cated problems.

The'l advertising columns of

-t-iie-Rahivay Recofdlm[tlieTi

12c Rtg.
POPLAR

MOTH
ALL 10c
€REPE
PAPER

olators
for CoiFfee

69c Reg.

Large Straw
RR

ALL lOe NOTIONS

FOR SALE
CashR
Filing-!
Tables

ters
binetr

« - •

Formerly 5 i« lO C a n j UP
DEPARTMENT STORE

you solve some of them.

g
5 and 10c Store
Counters, Glass
and Dividers
Sign Stands
Window Stands
AND ALL '••'

f IXTU. f TURE
_JFouridJiL-

oc and
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

The Rahway Record
"The Home Newspaper"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVKHTltONQ

INFORMATION
Box numbers will be assigned

i z 3 ;— "-*g uui, wisaing xo maxe
known, their identity. Por this
service there is no extra chars*.'
^The Rahway Record" reserres
tt« rt^_to-^ait or reject snj
ctassUlefl^adwetislng. AU ads

-ttust conform to The Record
t"": «w«l classification standard*.
_.JT»—inust be reported after
nrst insertion as the puolisher will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect Insertion.

. . ' • - - . • • . JBTOftSBA*. m y 15, 1643 \ - - ' ' ; ~

Record Want Ads Reach The People And Gef Results
Money To Loan Help W — T H F r i 11 " , - * _ } " ~ ' ~Money To Loan | Help Wanted Female

Honey to Loin
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer A Armstronx
Rahway National Banjk^_

Building, Ra^jakir^TJ.

WOMAN TO HELP IN STOBE, 6
hours a day. Tuesday. Wediifei-
day, ThnrTJiLTi Frtfflrr nnnn

i, 1494 Irving Street.
- , June 17 tf

Articles Eor-Sale"
.43

Announcements

CONSULT D3 ON TOTJB UPHOL-
stering work, we use the best
materials obtainable, which

> combined with rrgrUng work-
manshlpjjuarapftgcs_yDin" ffatU-
factlon. Assortment of tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole

•desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require-
ments Including rugs; '

STJLCS
1595 Main St., cor.'Bridge St.

Phone Rahway 7-1790

I BOOKKEEPER AND JTYPIST |
'—forsteaaypbsiHon In branch of--

fice opening in New Brunswick.
'Accounts receivable and1 general
ledger experience desirable.
Salary $30 to start. Write or
phone G. Krueger Brewery Co.,

— 73 John Street, New Brunswick,
N. J. Telephone New Br

WANTED YOTJNG WHITE <HRL,
reliable, to assist mother with
general housework 5 day week
Rahway 7-1192-M.

WOMEN
White or Colored.

PHONES PBKD BEGTJLABLY

Call Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Each week thousands of local folks read this

page to see if some advertis

j cas to ince— ____.™B^7..11ie
Telephone Office Rahway 7 Official
Public Schools. _ . .JL 7-1700

"Fmlrni"

T O U N D — A SUM OF~MONEY IN
Rahway. Owner may recover
same by proving property and

•^-paying . 52—cents—for—this.-ad.
Walter Marple. The Rahway
Record.

HOT HOUSE GROWN RIPE TO-
matoes for sale. J. ,R. Bau-
mann, 900 St. George Avenue.

~ 4t

No experlen<ae necessary. j

"ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Do not apply if now doing

...tiioyiwant to buy or services they are looking for.
If~ynn hnvp .soroetJiing-tn ~iip.ll, vsl

TOiraoie. Movie" projector, $10.
Telephone Rahway 7-1986-W.

. July 8 2t

STAKES
5 feet long, 12c each. C. J.

Lumber Co., 1697

Must be physJcaJIyjritan
aVleaJflS years old.

Newark Steel Drum
JL2QILBlflnrlfP.Streetr4Jnderr-

"cEanBise or service, or if you want to prnrnrg
them,' you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this page.

_JSextJs8ue-Clo8es-Wediie8day'Ar5:00:R"Mr-

THE FINEST BDTXDINO PLOT
In the city, 70 x 100 at $30 pet
foot Facing Milton Lake Park.
Bauer-Brooks Co., 1480 Irving
Street, Rahway 7-0866.

-Mar-10-tt!

TWO LOTS EACH 25x102 FT. ON
Kathryn Street, near Westfield
Avenue, Clark Township. Rea-
sonable. Write Miss Julia Reho,
92 Anderson Avenue, FaJrview,
N. J. July 15 8t

BATES—S cents per word casta ia
advance, minimum charge 3t
cents. Atenoy rate VA oents
per wprd. lower rates for %
or more times.

NOTICE OF SALE
TUo Olty of Railway will offer for

sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the fflth day of
July, 1043, at 10:46 A. M.';"iS the ottlee
of the Receiver of Tuxes or Uie City of
Bahwny, New Jeraey, the following
described lands and premises.

Being known as Lots numbers 88
to 91, inclusive, In Block 686, as set
forth on the Tax Assessment Mop of
the City or Rabwrfy.

" • - ' '•"• ' ' lota

City Legal
l-mmn price of SWO0XJ0. In cafii or
check, whichever Is satisfactory to the-
auctioneer. The amount of the mini-

thentbe excess shall

Lost

LOST.SAVING BOOK NO.
on Rahyflv'" '

to 5 feet
Newmeyer Lumb
Elizabeth Avenue.

|nvo POBCH ROCKERS, ONE
cot, one day bed. 1298 Pulton
Street.

Apply Mr. McLaughlin, 6:30 A. M
to 5 P. M. Monday through Friday,
."'Telephone Linden 2-4466

Rodms^w'ithout Board
: : si

raent stopped. Return to bank.

LOST SMALL BLACK AND
white jpaniel-fteagle dog". Ll-

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR IN
-good-conditlun. full size maple w
bed, child's chest, three hens_of. ---aDrf-^oie-

—blood tested jstock. good layers, -
$2-'each_J!B3_C2 • " ~"

Wanted To Buy

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms Co let, hesitate, about ad-
vertising them. If you are loot-
ing for a room, try advertising
for it, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

Business Place To Rent
si

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE

1614 IRVING STREET, .RAH-
way. Store, __ heat _ furnished.

"Rent," $3a. Immediate posses-
sion. Margaretten &' Co., 276
Hobart Street, Perth Amboy.

June 3 tf

USED COAL STOVES
• ranges. Help some-

_-_^-^-^^yc.lookingnow, dig out
your old stpys.aflfi.flflU m p n i

Rahway 7-1188-W.

LOST THREE RATION BOOKS j
No. 2. names John, Sr., John,mes John, Sr.

illiam NOOOTT2. . .-«** ,i uiioiu rtuum;, <uu £&st
Milton Avenue. Return to owner
or Ration Board.

LOST "A"AVD "B" GASOLINE
Ration books, drivers license,
and tire registration card, name
Ruth Smith, 111 Center Street,
Metuchen. Return to Merck &
Company, Packaging Dept.

LOST TWO RATION BOOKS NO.
trNo. 2, ufflBe August J3. Oberg,
665 Maple Avenue. Return to

leaks can" be stopped with
"Drye." Brushes on, easy to ap-
ply. Newmeyer Lumber Co.,
1697 Elizabeth Avenue.

"" ' July 15 4t

GYPSUM BOARDS FOR SALR
tongue and groove. 15" x 2" x 10'
long. Enough to build 3 car
garage, 25 x 20. Sacrifice. 103
East Grand Avenue.

ELIMINATE CONDENSATION
drip from basement pipes with
No-Drip Plastic Cork Coating,
call NeVmeyer Lumber Co. for

j—I*—Smitiv.—Rahway-7-22287
July 8 4t

. . ___b1C all conveniences.
Reasonable^ rates^-1287-Maln

"Street, Rahway 7-1627.
June 18 tf

WANTED HOUSE IN SECOND
Ward, at least five rooms, steam

- or oil hesfc—Wrlter~Recerd~Box~
922, ' July 15 3t

»^-JPffilNISHE»-ROOM-jroR'
housekeeping, $8T6o, Coniyenient
to station and restaurants. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-2918.

July 1 3t

Estate Brokers

BEL FREEMAN & SON
Real Estate and -

61

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
Mrs. Francis Moore, 554 East
Grand Avenue. Bring this ad
to The Record office before
July 22.

and gas wuj,
the southerly side of . AJtermarle

Farms, Acreage, etc.

ACRE FARM, 5_1
bungalow, ~oii~ -main -hig ..
Good farm land. $2,000 cash.

The within described premises are
>ld In accordance with B. S. 40:60-26,

and In accordance with resolution
passed by the Cqnunan Council of the
City of Kahway at a regular meeting
held July 14, 1043. ..

The terms of sole are as follows:
(a) The above premises shall be

sold to the highest bidder at a mJni-
, mum price of $276:09, In cash or
I check, whichever Is satisfactory to the
auctioneer. The amount'of the mlnl-

I mtim • K|̂  fthpl] >"» TffM Pfr th**' Sale,-
to^4he-6V6nt-the-hlghcat-bld ahall-
;eed the minimum hiH >̂ »̂ ki»«

Use The Classified Ads

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1943

Our Boy Telephone Rahway 74600

« » • wiuun live oays rrom the date
of sale, in cash or check; whichever
la satlsfootory to the auctioneer, for
which a Bargain and Bale Deed ex-
ecuted by the Mayor and, Olty Clerk
of the City of-Bahway, shall beltuh.
sequently delivered. • -

(b) The costs of-sate shall be in
toe amount, of tas.att. jnhicji • -
recording, and shall be paid o y t h e
purchaser In addition to-^ie purchase

(c) That the auctioneer who Is an.
thorized to conduct sold sale sl»]l be
Receiver of Taxes, J. Francis ToxaSa
shall turn all funds over to the"oface
of the Receiver of Taxes of the Clty^f

By order of the Common Council
SAMUEL R. MORTON "

Olty Clerk.
_ _ _ _ _ _ j _ - _^ ^i^uiyjB^aa

inth.fi

Military
Service

urotner, George, in the kitchen of
a fighter air, squadron in Tunisia,
while both were off duty. They
found that they were encamged.

[only—about—15-milesrfrom each
[other, and hoped to see each other
frequently. Beth have been in the

.service about-three years. Cpl.
'Hotaling enlisted from Kearay.

Frees A Marine to Fight j training school, but where he has
not learned. ' -

jjiite J.6,6w. Mark K. irons,
156.9 Irving Street, Rahway 7-
2622.

If Someoody Has
- D l e d -

__Moved,
Eloped,

Married,
t Town

Had A Fire,
, Had A Baby, '
Been Arrested,

. Begun Business,
Been Your Guest,

Left nyou-a fortune, —.
Bought.a new Home,

Elected new officers.
Met with an accident.

, . - — ••• - T —• I T r " - ^ i "TIMTy-
evar Is saUsfactory to the auctioneer,
for which a Bargain and-Sale Deed,

I executed by the Mayor and City Cleric
of the City of Rahway, shall be sub-
sequently delivered • - •quently _deUvered i_^_^^_^^l_^_

(bT~7The costs of sale shall be In
the amount of $36.1)3, which Includes
xecordlngi—and—shall—be-pejd by UI5
w<7 wuuiuu oi soo.uu, wnicn includes

jBcordlngr-and—shall—Ue puia by Uff
purchaser In addition to the purchase
price".

(c) That the auctioneer who is au-
thorized to conduct said sale snail be
Receiver of Tmtfp. J T*r»xv*t F"*", Pnrt-

PDBLIO NOTICE" S""hereby .
r\a,t ' t i l l fnlinwlnff-nrdtnitTWo u^n~
duly adoptea and approved on final
reading at a regular meeting of "Com-
mon Council, City of Rahway, K. J.,
held Wednesday evening, July 14,1MB.

RAiLrr?iirT. t> NORTON
City Clerk.

•—Ifavistlon cadet, and son of Mr. andstlbn cadet, and son of Mr. and
Mrs.Jra M. Farber, 1768 Whittier
street; has been made fBz$MM£i^^E^ks?BMrs.Jra M. Farber, 1768 Whittier
street; has been made from Nash-
vllle, Tenn to M a l l

comDleted,hlQon i , ,M J , . .u" . JUSC I e aving Mondav for rv,^ ™.. - ~ *."~«»cuu avenue, Has Jus
completed his course at the Arma
mentsrtinnl r » n , i™_, ̂  Z.JZ™ . ^ ^ u , Jiu> vuurse a i m e Arma-

^ t ^ ° ° J ; I f ^ f i £ l d - <*to- He
diploma has Just been award-

given apurse on behalif ofjiis ed Robert A. Miller, for safe fly-
co-workers by-James J. Kinneally.. ing, at Freeman Field, Seymour,
Those present-were: Fred A. Hede- Ind...to which training;- grounds he
man, Kenneth Ritchie,jrrJT. Kin- has Just toeentransferred f
nealiy,CJeorgeW Goodmli

ment school, Ijowry (Field, Colo He
was first a t Miami Beach Fla
and then -sent to B k l '
was first a t Miami Beach Fla
and then -sent to Buckley. Field'
Colo tor training ~H i I which training;- grounds he

has Just toeen_transferred, after

A aurioughof 115 days

Jr., with his parents, Mr. a
Thomas Brown, Km Main

ANORDnJANCE

-+shTdl Lurn"~air7funds over to the office
I of the Receiver of Taxes of the City of
J Rahway.

By Order of the Common .Council.
SAMUEL R. MORTON,

City Clerk.
' . . July lS-OJ

— ~°«tbllshed-1892" •
No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway ?-0050

WANTED TRAILER CABT FOR
carrying luggage. Wm. Ward,
503 Roselle Street, Linden.

WANTED ELECTRIC REFRIG-
erator_in good condition. Will
pay reasonable price. Call Rah-
way 7-2833. July 15 3t

FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
-home for clean refined gentle-
man, 112 West Cherry Street.
Rahway 7-1923. July 1 3t

call JWtpmeyer Lumbe
lofornartiomaia prices^

July 15 4t. . _ „ _ , . . .~** U ^. . .Ll.Cl.Ulll WJ

owner or Ration Board. ' • SINGER. PORTABLE ELECTRIC
^ZmZHZ^!^^ sewing machine. Recently over-

Auto Service

HOW WELL YPUR_CAR.OPER^
ates~largely depends on you.
Thorough lubrication with good
grease and oil at regular inter
vals, and changing the oil in

_^h_jcrank.case.-WhenJt becomes
dirty or lifeless will do much to

"keep your car in condition.' We
-do the-work-rightr'ScKwarting's
Tydol Service, Irving and Mil-
ton.

hauled. 1Ox,15 G o r t o n p I a t £ n

printing press. Entirely rebuilt
£?»year< $ 4 0 0°- Rahway 7-

(TWIN -BEDS-pOBTSAlir
Pnibn Street, Rahway.

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, all improve-
ments. Inquire 1333 Main St.

May 13 tf

FURNISHED ROOM, ALL LM-
provements. Gentleman only.
Nice neighborhood. 1498 Church
Street, Rahway 7-2595-J.

July 8 3t
ARGE—ROOM; GENTLEMEN
only. Near station and bus.
Residential section.. 179 West
Milton Avenue. July 15 3t

BUT, RENT, TRADE, INSURE
JTHRU PETER A.-SENSENIG-

105 West Milton Ave., Near Hko
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Feb 8 tf

organize! a . new clubT
Stolen something you own,—

That's iiews; telephone or wrl(e
The Record, Phone Rahway 7-

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FUR-
niture. Call at 937 Jaques^Ave-

—nuer-RahwayrN. J.rSaturday
after 1:00 P. M. and Sunday.

TWCLJFURNISHED ROOMS, ALL
769T conveniences, Prlgidaire. Regu-

lar housekeeping. 770 Stone
Street. ... July 15 3t

SALE, 170 Q J , ]

[ TWpjFURNIHSED_ROOMS EOff
light housekeeping,- private
bath; heat, gas, electric furji

slredrHrrEsierbrook. Avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT,
near National Pneumatic and
Regina. Kitchen privileges. 1200
Georgia Street.

MICHAEL DICORCIA
Sales — Rentals

All Types of Insurance
Property Management

614 W. Scott-Ave. - Rahway 7-1S31
Feb 20 tf

.TsEfliTiroker
Sales and Rentals

AU Types of Insurance
ROSS DICOMO AGENCY

233 Hamilton St. Rah. 7-02S2
Opposite Gas Co. Office

6
0
0

- V -

NOTICE OF SALE
The City of Rahway will offer for

sale at public auction tn "•- •-•-••--•-
bidder, on Monday, the 26th day of
July, lfto, at_0j:16.AJ^ atthe^oxace-
bf~the Receiver of Taxes of the City
of Rahway, New Jersey, the following
described lands and premises

AN ORDINANCE
-iAN-ORDrN7OTCE to amend on Ordl-

nance ^entitled "AN OB30SSAifCE
REGULATING TAXT-OAB8. AVTO-
MOBILS3, AND OTHER. MOTOR
VEHICLES USED OR OPERATED FOR
JOBK_OB_EAS^AM>^et^H*K>BS-=
THEREOF "Ai THEREOF AND PBOVTDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OP." ,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Rahway.

SEOTION l . That Section IB of
the above entitled Ordinance, of which
this Ordinance Is amendatory be, and
the same is hereby amended to lead
es follows:

The price that may be charged

Ted •Wlteon, is now at Dart-
mouth college, Hanover, N. H for
officer training in .the u. S. Ma-

ij«wnoa;—Morimw ~8C. Gibbons,
I James H.-Jones, Franklin Burdge;
Miss Alice Dunn, Mrs. Ann Raf-

[ferty, Mrs.-Ann Moffitt, Miss Ger-
trudfe 'MJllnam6w^Mlss-Irene-_i_r_

'roUrSfiss Elsie Reed. MJss"Emma

mobiles, taxi-cabs or motor vehicles
for the transpoPta.tion.of-poaMngers,-
eliall not "exceed the following rates:

tf no taxi meter is attached- to the;
vehicle, the fee or rate for one jprtwp'

street. A former Railway High
school, athlete, and co-captain^"
the 1941 football; team,he won
an allocate rating. He received
the^Hi-Y character ™ e a ?
^ ^ O f . »M won a four-year
scholarship at Columbia univer

-l^-^JmcompJeted.twa.years

Cpl. Earl Carkhuff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Carkhuff has been
transferred from the Coast "Artil-
lery Anti-Aircraft division to the
Air Corps, n^w with 30th Trans-

-port-^uadwnrta-CfreerllffiiarAn^
other son, Pfc. and Mrs. Arnold
M. CarkJiuff, of Mobile, Ala., are
vlsltingvMr. and-Mrs. A. V. Cark-
huff, 1004 Jaques avenue and Mrs.
Helen RolUnson, 248 West Emer-
son avenue. Mrs. Arnoldi Cark-
huff is the daughter of Mrs.
Rollinson. Arnold, is a photo-
graph specialist at Brookley Field.

|Ala., and has recently been'.as-

Molay, also of the1 Behnar
dlst-churcKt Wfiile £~"Rahway
he was a student at Grover Cleve-
land school and! attended Trinity
Methodist church.'

• • « *
A member of the military police

iglklHorflce R. cheeamaHra'Uii of

[signed t" p"lit thA-miirn'Tr'fnii the
I omcers club at.Jhat field.

j n j t ^ _ H j n HIT* ry• 1 ,'nf*f*fiffTtftrt. rViTTI" n f
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cheesman,
2231 Allenstreet, has sent word to
his parents that he has just ar-

I rived safely.in Australia, with the
U. S. armed1 forces. He has a
brother, Edward, who Is with the
American forces, in North Africa.

* • »

Hasr Accident
— • — . r -

a furlough from the

Aviation Cadet Gerard Kohler,
son of. Mr. and Mrs. -Pred Kohler,
2076 .Oliver-streetr ' -

^.»™ii—iras~^~been given
I Robert Mullady, -son; ol"Mrrand
Mrs; •Frank'E: Mullady, 666 Cen-
tral avenue, to the rank of—cor-
pora), after two months'of-service
jnjhelDCS.-iArmy at̂ Camp£She_bj

,. Grand avenue, is now sta-
' t Newport, R. I. He gradu-

i year from Rahway Higiî
jl-and-enlistedrin' the~Navy

[for 4 years on June 2A.

au upper classman in the basic
training'.couTse at the Army Flight
school.^Walnut Ridge,._Ark

na., "Pvt. Eugene Shannon, 168
East Lake a venue, received serious
injuries in an accident in Terrill
road, Flainfield. Friday, shortly
after, noon, resulting in-severe
lacerations of the neck, which
narrowly missed the jugular vein,
and other lacerations of lips and
the forehead-. With him in the
auto, was Michael Truss, 909
Westfield avenue, who, was -cutT

• • • " " • " "
—i «.. layior, David1 Needel],

William J. Muller, Miss HelenMc-
Cue and Alfred C. Feakes,

Charles C. Johnson, has re-
turned to Brown imiversity, Provi-
dence, iR. I., where he Is a student
in the U. S.-N. R., after a short
visit with his^para_s__MrJ_and
-Mrsr-Cr-ArC. Johnson, 985 Pier-
pont street;

~ -One of ourevery two fami-
lies have at least two work-
ers. Figure it out yourself
how muclL beyond 10 per-
cent of your family Income
yon can pat into War Bonds

every payday.

. . . .,^.ui.yc, iu siocic CUB, as set forth
on. the Tax Assessment Map of tile
City of-Rahway. _

The above designated lots being
vacant land. Improved with curb,
gutter and sewer only, and located on
the northeriyrBlde-of-East-Lake Ave-~
nue.

The within described premises are
sold In accordance with R. S. 49:00-26.
and la accordance with resolution
passed by the Common Council of the
City of Rahway at a regular meeting
held July 14. 1943.

The terms of sale are as follows:
(a) The above premises shall be

sold to the highest bidder at a ralnl--

> g«r shall not exceed 25c.. Said rate*
| shall apply within the corporate limits
of the Olty of Rahway, and shall be
in effect both day and night.

_..SECTION.." 3. All— Ordinances' or
parts of Ordinances In confllot here-
with are repealed as to the conflicting
portion or portions, and this Ordl-
nance shall take effect Immediately

'after final passage and- publication
according to law.

Get in the scrap • with your
•scrap.

(Promotion has been received by
Eugene E. .Flynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Plynn, 1287 Fulton
street, who is with a naval unit
based at KejLWest...He-has been
advanced to torpedo man, third
class, though having had only if
months in-service.. A student of
Che Rahway schools, his father is
employed! at the Union County
Court house.

* • •
Promotion has been received by

FintNISHED~BOOMrSUITABLE
for one or two. 756 West Inman
Avenue, Rahway 7-0391.

Contracting
12

Carl B. Hodge

HEAVY DUTY APRONS FOR

Alterations — Modernization —

-East.Scott-Ave
way 7-2764-W. R

J a n .

Painting, Decorating
18

REVOHt 4 DITMARS PAINTER
and paperhanger. Box 168
Woodbridge Road. Phone Rah-

. way 7-2684. June M tf

INTERIOR PAINTING
S. White—Call Rah. 7-1746-W

. Evenings - Sundays
June 10 13t

-defense-vrorkers. Made to order.
(Also house aprons, children's

: dresses and sunsuits..2107iuf-
berry Street, Rahway. Phone
7-0618-J.

Apartments Unfurnished
54

NEW"METAL CLARINET WITH
case $50.00. Rahway

3 ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
lit business neighborhood, suit-
able for-a couple only—Tele-

__Ehpne_Rahway_7-d404.

FURNISHED ROOM, ENTIRELY
_new_furniture. 1839—Paterson-

Street.

Houses For Sale
-'621

TWO"FURNISHED^ ROOMS, ALL
conveniences. Centrally located.
101 Elm Avenue.""

July 15 2t
THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO

the Rahway Theatre for Mr.
Joseph Skarda, 1403 Church
Street. Bring this ad to The
Record, office before July 22.

May 13 tf

—'w.vriTXO, O N E

5 r . ^ ' o n e d o u b l e . suitable for
sleeping rooms or for "lfehf

I S ^ * - ™ Harrtn|_Btreet.- - ^ J u ] y 15 2 t

apartments, furnished or unfur-
nished. Reasonable. Inquire 1332
Mam Street. May 20 tf

K- ROOMS WITH ALL EHt-
provements, 124 Main Street.
Inquire 1583 Elizabeth Avenue.

LIVING ROOM SUITES SHAM-
pooed, cleaned. All work done
at your home. Work guaranteed.

-, 3 piece suites. $4, Rugs 8x10 or
9x12, $2. Call Jolley, Roselle

;««-$e«Wrbetyeen BT.'iS. and
w\ i i p . M. for appointment.
"": ""' July 1 4t

V-DEK
FLOORS SCRAPED, WAXED,

refinished. All work guaranteed.
Telephone Plalnfield 6-3703-W.

July 8 4t

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 14 YEARS
' old would like to take care of
children. 25c per hour. Rahway

[FOUR LARGE ROOMS, TILED
' kitchen and bath, steam heat.

Good for business couple,
Garage. Occupancy August 1st.
280 East Hazelwood Acenue.

•July 15 2t

FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
' home. 1347 Pierc___xegtJ_Tele-;

tphone-R'a-EwaF7-2693^j:

SINGLE AND DOUBLE FUR-
nished rooms. Privilege of
kitchen. 855 Central Avenue.

July 15 3t

HOUSE FOR SALE
146 West Emerson Avenue. A
real home. 7 rooms, oil burner,
1,000 gallon oil tan__under___

—ground."~~Converted'to coal. 2
' car cement block_garage^jQc-

"Supahcy May "1st. R-lce $7,000.
Inquire H. -Robinsop, 1527
Main Street or your own
broker. p̂r—1-tf-

USIlClass! wB

Professional Directo,
A Beady Reference of Bnsiness aad P,ofessiona for Ton, Convenience

•-. - Parents and friends are _ .
ing a M-dayi furlough; Pvt.
Michael Hauser, 1762 Rutherford
•streetr-ls-havin»'-fn>iir "duties at'
George Field, HI. Entering the
service in October, 19411, he was
-awsaded a jre-Peart Harbor 5?r-
vice ribbon "pin',' ' :

.* * * .
Salvatore Cocuzza, who recently

resigned as •transitman in the city
engineer's' office, to go into the

_ajrm£c5-sewice,--iwas—tberguest oTi
honor at, a party arranged by
friends and associates of the of-

-Mrs—John' HTEafson. 935^Hamil-
ton stxeet, to the rank of petty

. officer.'second class, in the U. S.
Navy, now stationed at Quonset
Point, R. I.

John Connor, a brother of Mrs.
Louis Sisto, 174 Walter street, has
been made a private, first class,
in~the Army Air corps at Camp

I Ellis, III'.

_:]_i r - . '""-
.., - - . . » • ajuc, hoping to be

sent to Camp Crowdier, Mo. His
brother-in-law, Edwin Sulcliffe,
.who.-with-JiisTvife have" been vlsit-
ing_relatives in Wisconsin, is lo-
cated _there, and} would like to

Ihave Vincent with him.
• » »

Advancement has been made of
toajxllShell,—son-of-Mr7~ahoV

, Jrs. Thomas Shell, 323_ East
fScofct-avenuer'to""the rank1 of
| sergeant in the U. S. lAnny. He
has just^retUEBefctoXajBpwS

^ — « ~ _ WWTAUVIII, . .a jnember-of -
the last contingent to leave Rah-
way for service, reports he- has

-been—!w«i«-r™rf—•"—^^- %Q)Z~,

V. S. M.rin. Ccn i P*oi.
B, Slnsser of Canton, O, . relieves Staff

— . - — . *uomu Hartman of Hetins, Pa., of his washing, greas-
ing and driving tasks at Philadelphia. Female Marines are
"freeing Marina to fight" by taking over a wide variety, of non-
combatant dntics*

Charles Morton, has been pro-
moted^ to-seaman second" class Iment qf_the_Anny~iAir -force-Tit

"Miami Beach OT° u - >--- •

Ensign Randolph Milnes, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Mimes,
481 Central avenue, has just com-
pleted a submarine-chaser—course
at Miami. Fla., and is now taking
a four-nieeks' course in destroyer

.escort training. He plans going
to.-Syracuse, N. 3T. about-August
I to attend1 the General Electric
Turbo Electric school for further
training before being assigned;

,. • •. •
A_tetter_tp_

-. ^_o4ver-a-snprt~furJBi
there with parents and friends.

Sgt.. Walter_JP. Bedman, sta-
tioned at Camp Santa Anita,
Calif., is now-wearing the medial
of-a1 sharpshooter in rifle shoot-
ing. This award! is made to those
who.are proficient in- firing1 from
four positions, standing, sitting,
kneeling and prone. He is the

[son of Mrs. Florence !M. Bedman,
480 West Lake avenue. He was a
student' of the Rahway High
school, and- was employed, before
going into the servfce,__at_tha

-Rarltan-aTseaaT ~

«.u«ru_u> -seaman second-class "Miami Beach, Fla. He has been
after two weeks at Newport, R. I. in the service nearly 16 months.

„„, icvcuuy visiiea his par-
cuts 1800 St. George avenue. He
is in the Coast Guard service, sta-
tioned at Cape-May-. A-graduate
of Pingry, class of 1942, he re-
ceived training at the Coast Guard
Manhattan Beach station.

leufT^Jack Gottdenker, 1639
note street, is attending the

'Anti-Aircraft Artillery school at
C a m p D a v i s , N. C. •...-•'

~r^,.c-a»=iiBiiea^KF=ieompaii3r'59j;
Iu. Sr Navy Training station, New-
port. R. I. . ' ' " ' •

P. Everett Godfrey, 1446 New
Church street, was given a send1-
off by. a group of employes of the

[phe-lps ..Dodge Corporation, of
Bay way, in honor of his leaving
f0£_mUlt_r__s.eryJce_in—the—Seft-
Bees. He was presented with a
substantial purser'- Mr. - Godfrey"
served a year with the 44th Divi-
sion 3dq. Petachment_114th_lh=.

Advancement has been given
William Swearer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. -Harry Swfi,<?er, 629 New
Brunswlcfc-avenueVTo private, first
class, at Muroc_CaJL_He-reports-|
"tHat on a recenfleaye he.was able
to take in Kniiw»-j----- „» a iatui leave ]
to take in Hollywood.

„*.» n»t i<u;c ana Head. Both
were treated at the.Muhlenberg-•- :
hospital.

.The-accident—was—a—lieaa^on"
collision with a car operated by
Joseph JUsco,. 23 years of age, 215
Church street, Plainfield, who es-
caped in jury... After..beinginvest!- —

Jgated by (Radio Patrolman Fulton^_
iand-KingrLisco-was ordered! toTp-
pear in Police court.

af^,°ilP""^gr.e»
^,, .^p^receniiy gradu-

lated from the Aviation Machin-
ist's Mate School at Jacksonville,
Fla., has been promoted to sea-
man, first class. He is now con-

sidered a- qualified aviation me-
chanic, and will probably be as-
signed shortly' to a naval aviation
unit.

Pipeline Brings

• « •
. James A. Vignoli, aviation cadet,
has Just graduated from1 the Army

•Alrg/^rs^-.jSlejflble; -Gunnery
schdorat'!Fort 'Xlyers, IMa., and W
a. qualified aerial gunner. He ex-
pects to be sent overseas shortly.
He has been In the Army /but eight
months———~ ~~

Automobile

TWO FAMILY HOUSE ON COR-
— ner for saler Reasonable. "691

West Grand Avenue.
— J u l y 15 3t

LARGE
near n»
dinner"
avenue.

FDBNISHED ROOM
;erck-s. Breakfast-and
If desired. 308 Waite

GOOD PAYING FURNISHED
room business to Rahway, for
sale. Reasonable. 195 West
Main Street. July 1 3t

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
andEJectrJiLSexvlce-Io-All—r-

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts Used-.'_'_ '

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Florist

DeptStore
GRIES BROS.

•B1J0W! OF QUALITT-
A d x e d L S l l C

leal and Maternity Supports
Gossard Foundation Ganpenti
- Complete Infant Dept

1BS2 IRVING ST. RA. 7-OMS

ROOM APARTMENT

Houses To Let
56

GIRL WISHES WORK FROM 8
to 5, minding children. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0546-M.

.. , «J5Hr"AugusciStT
Mrs. Cooper's House,: opposite
•Penn. R. R. Station, Iselln, N. J.

July 15 3t

AVAILABLE ABOUT OCTOBER
15. Practically new five room
h£__»_ D f U « ^ ^ir-iAJ —

Apartments Furnished
55

STORAGE SplcFToi-iiNi;SPACE FOR RENT.
Inquire Engelman's Bevsrage-
Shop^WSg^^IrvinfSt

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave.,

Phone Rahway<7-0171.
- Nov 12 tf

. w » u * PRIVATE FUR-
nished apartment for rent. Ap-
ply- 1106 New Brunswick Avenue.

WANTED—'A Reliable man to handle

circulation and sell advertising. Light

Interesting work that an older man can

do. Requires use

week. Phone for appointment to' Mr.

-MarpIeTTne Rahway Recordi Rahivay"
7-0600. ' - . -

f-

Plenty of ground. "Well planted.-
Enclosed1 p o r c h . Attached
garage. Located in one of the
finest sections in Clark Town-
ship. 1& miles to Rahway
center. $70.00 month. Phone
owner, Rahway 7-1330-J.

July IS St

BUSINESS WOMAN DESIRES 1
or 2 rooms, furnished or unfur-

• nished', with or use of kitchen.
Private family preferred. Call
Rahway 7-0431 after 6:30..

July 8 3t
WANTED HOUSES FOR SALE.

Ust your property with as for
quick service. Mark K. Irons,
1569 Irving Street, Rahway 7-
2822. -

BEAD THE WANT ADS
If you find your name..Haled

for free tickets, .clip out the.ad
and present it personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. U. at
the ottce of

Mi

M U M RECQW

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MARIE'S RAHWAY
FLORIST SHOP

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

Oppposite Rahway Cemetery

PHONE RA. 7-0054

Fuel Oil
Fuel* Furnace Oil

RAH. 7-1263
AU Deliveries ThronUi Meter
frtmler on Sr Gasoline

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDENFUELOELCO.

F LOWERS
-FOR EVERY TYPE

OF OCCASION
• CUT FLOWERS
• WEDDING BOUQUETS

^JTABLEJCENTERPEECES

"H?^?.--T? ro
 «OO1S~AT5

ga^aSgsrssrjB

Today - Frl. - Sat.
"THE MOON IS

— HUS —
The East Side Kids in
-"KID-DYNAMITE"

....... t^vuveoient to R. R. Sta- J
tion. Telephone Rahway 7-
3M9-M. July 15 2t I

I TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way THEATRE have been left
for Mrs. E. Powles, 564 Jefferson
Avenue. Just bring this ad to
The Record office before July 22.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
"PRESENTING LILY MARS'

— Also —
"NORTHWEST BANGERS."

and
Capt. Clark Gable in

•WINGS UP"

, or bridge
prize get one of our flower
novelties.

Marie s Rahway
Jlpwer|liop
1735 ST GEORGES AVE.

". .Opposite Rahway Cemetery

PHONE RA. 7-0054

Oil Bnrnere

Charles M. Morton, apprentice
seaman,_ son of Mr. and Mrs.

Promotion has been received by
Salvatore Saladino, son of Mrs.
Mary Saladino, 1324 Main street,
who has been advanced to.- the
rank of technical sergeant and

I has received a medarand_rJbbon
m>rgDOdrc6n<luct in the Quarter-
masters' department at Camp Lee,
Va. He will complete his second

'year-of service in the"U. S. Army
to September-. '""

DO NOT NEOLECr VOCB

OIL BURNER
«»e-it-iiBptct«n»

Ask Yoyrse[f This Quest ion.

WE WANT TO Btpi.: /
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest, cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.' .

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 .Main St. Bah "7-MMJ

RALPH L. SMITH
MJEL OHS

On Burnert • Serrloe
Motor Oil and Greasei ,

4 W. Gran<i Are. RA. 7-M2I

Gift
EftHBEE

JEWELERS and GIFT SHOP
Nvatches - Diamonds - Clocks
I Full Line of Gifts for"

All Occasions
85 E. Cherry St. Bah. 7-1564

Moiong

Hovlar s n i Storage

ttMlprnxu-All l—Ji-lmmni

Bah. 7-M«—7-ltM-J
172 WMt Inman Anau •

NOTKE
Tour Ad In This Directory

Will Be Read By Thou-

Want A*

"WHY DO MORE PEOPLE
GO TO CHEVROLET

DEALERS FOR SERVICE
than to any other dealer

I -Become Chevrolet Opnfan
~ . ARE SKILLED
IN SERVICING ALL

_MAKES_OFCARS

Pfc. Kenneth ScheitUn, of the tr.
Is. Marines, Camp LeJeune, has
just returned1 to _Wsd__es___th
•the-Marines7~STter a short vaca-
' tion with his parents, Mr. and
iMrs. Filed Scheitlin, 502 West
' Scott avenue. His father, for-
merly, of the Marines, is conir

Imandant ,of ..Terrance J. -Brady
Detachment, Marine Corps league,

Lnnril hls-motherrpreslileflTdf the
Ladies' auxiliary of the D. A. V.

• • •
Bernard Heldgen, Route 2, Bo>

Ralph A. Hook, son of Mrs.
Alma C. Hook, 475 East Scott ave-
nue, and Willet C. Hand, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willet Hand, 306
Monroe street, are enrolled at the
U. S. Naval Training station at
Great Lakes, 111.

• • •
Norman J« Temple, son of.Mr.

and Mrs. Norman J. TejnptejJBr^
-263—East—Albenrstreet, stationed
at Maxwell Field1, (Ala., writes his
parents that recently he met
Charles Sloka and a number of
his Kahway schoolmates, as well
as classmates from Bates college,

iLewlston. Me. ' . . . . - .• '•

... ^cvremoerr 1941, be-
fore Pearl Harbor. He enters' the
Sea Bees with a rating of petty
officer, third1 class.

Stoecklein, son of

Near the Rahway river, just
south of the city Jine. the "Big
Inch" pipeline, from.the oil fields
of Oklahoma, is about to reach its
terminus in Linden, where dis-
tributing lines will branch out as

^CStoec^mr^eat
son avenue, has an 18-day
ieave from Uie Norfolk Nava!

Island, Carteret, Sewarenj_and_
from StatenTsIaiuf to Bayonne.
The Tmmrrttjg station in Linden

jm.handkJ'

Sgt. Ralph Borden, son of Mrs.
May Bo-rden, 1583 Montgomery

I street, and one of the first local
boys to volunteer his services to
the local draft board after Pearl

I Harbor, is still convalescing from
injuries received In an automobile
accident in which a companion
was killedr onMay :10. Sgt. Bor-
den received multiple contusions.
_bw9_br.oken-ribs,—and-ibrofcennegT
It is the latter that confines him
still to post hospital. " '- ' '

In- anticipation, of. his..ut>auuu'. or. nis leaving
on Monday, relatives and friends

[gathered at the home of Albert
Brown, on Saturday, -for a send-

I off party. He was the recipient of
I many ruseful. gifts. Those1 present
were: *Mr. and Mrs. Daniel i n -
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Ettward Hoff-
man, Mis. John Trickel, Carl
Trickel, Mrs. Nelson, Victoria Nel-
son, Miss Lillian; Snorrbusch, Mrs.
Freda Brown, John Sulvonsky,
JohnZawacki, William O'Neill,
Mr. and Mrs. John Henmessy, Vir-

60 days. Re-
. p.uuu^cu the holders of

books/however, before the fall
of 1944. .

; Y "
Many Ran way- -fiecorct readers

re prospects for what youThave to
sen. Why not sell them? An ad ia
The Record's classified section if
Inexpensive and D reductive.

Alvin Mintel, Joan Joyce and
James "Mintel, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Zawacki, Robert B. Za.wacki,
Mr. anrf w « iw^i"— -

u ,uic, icrra.. in a letter to the
Rahway Record, speaks of how

[much he enjoys the weekly visits
of the paper. "It is good to hear

[how the folks în tOYra._ar_e_getting
along, and how and'where my for-
mer schnnlr""*" •

o . » , u , wssi> a great sports
enthusiast, and an active member

. of the Fort nix baseball team at
the time of his accident: Hepos-
[sesses the Icincl of BTit though
that the Army needSr-and-that
SpTrTE" will see him_through,ihis
tough break. Kahway is proud of
her sons in service and wishes a
speedy recovery to Sgt. Borden.

- « * »

HospitalJzatJon
S j ' / • • • • • : • . ' • . -

- John- Hi
.of

I believe

11i<tlrl£~,l^ "•'' aa iu' ° a c K •**• Singer
1184 Fulton street, are now sta'
Mpnedatthe-Aviatlonoad^cen:-
ter, San Antonio, Tex.

Becouie Chevrolet Dealer*

EMPLOY
TRAINED .

MECHANICS -

the
„ _ - . . ,,..-»l^mn»-ito-ena-*tD~Keep
things running smoothly." Hav-
ing finished his air.tests._he says
he Is'now Qualified as a pilot, and
cxpects_toJ>e-sent-to-a-pre-fHg-ht;i

rey Ransom, Jr., son |
_s ._rohnjn ̂ Ransom,

ar, has ar-
uviB-,-iVrea.?.-.-LJIces Naval

naming "Station 'fof his boot
training^ Harvex-a-fonner-Ra-h--
way-1 boy, enlisted in the Navy
June I1, and reported for

Salary Replacement Benefits May Be Added
i •-•- At amai l Cost

No Wa!tiMr-Pin.-n.A..i.-^-n,^-^.-:^ ——

• >foi Medical Examination

Families—Individuals Insured At Once—No Bed Tape
_ «̂ «i uace—no Ked Ti

80 IRVINO STRICT «* *~——

|3ayTurTough with his parents in
Rahway. He recently-graduated
f e Adjutant General's Offi-

andidate school at F t

organization?"

. . . a n d y o u ' l l f i n d y o u r s e l f

s u p p l y i n g f h e s e a n s w e r s :

Becouie Chevrolet Dealers
USE

QUALITY
PARTS

DOIVTWAIT
JrVBEN—TOC—RECEIVK

TODR 1943 - 1944 FUHb
OIL RATION — CALL PS
AT ONCE.

We want a fall tank for
everyone by October l i t .

444 W. GRAND AVE.
PHONE BA. 7-2228

Because Chevrolet Dealer*

GIVE
GOOD

SERVICE

|from.the ..^,^^, .
cers' Candidate school at Fort
Washington, MdL, and upon re-
turning from his leave will be sta-
tioned at Atlanta, Ga., where he
will take up his duties_as-psycho—
logical examiner at the armed
forces' induction stations in- the
fourth service command!. He has
been in the service approximately*
two- years and has served in the
field artillery medical department.
He is a gra'duate of New York
High school and1 from' Columbia |

"Never happier in my Life.
— SAYS THE ftiDi » o ^ w n r t , r - „ ^SAYS THE GIRL ViHOViORKi! AT WESTON'S

Mre.JaneZick, Newark, N. J.

•A

'or yaari Chevrolet, dealers have had more .trade-lm than

any other dealer organization. . . . Therefore/ they have had

?^broader experiehee In servicing all makes and-models. . . .

'They're ^America's"Service Specialists.". . •• They're th» men to

see'when7you want good, dependable service on*!your car!

* * * BUYU.S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS * . * *
, - • y

5EEYOUR CfllVROLET DEAIHT CARS AND TRUCKS

Ads^n lh.s Directory bg Brim, L , . ^
way Auto Supply

MILTON AVE.
West of P. R. R. S t e t i o n

, Kobert W. White, machinist's
'mate, second class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William L. White, 1648 Essex
street, was top man in a class of
84 Diesel students, graduating
from the Naval Training school,
Dearborn-JJlch.. -He-is -a-gradu--
afeof R¥hway! High school, class

I of ao*0, andi, prior to his enttsfc^
I ment In the Navy In Novemierrl
1942, was employed' as a machine
operator'with the Regina. Corpora-
tion.

• . i ~— . •

Cpl. Eugene telghton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene E. Cielghton,.

11023 Jaques avenue, is now sta-
tioned at Fort Bennlng, Ga. He

(recently visited his parents on a
short furlough. '

• • > •

George Meyers, the husband of
Doris Meyers, 2283 jSt. jSeprge.
avenuer-is-now~statlone?F with a
construction battalion at Atka,
A l a s k a . • • . ' • "

• • • • ' •

•Promotion has been received! by
Joseph E. iPoda, Jr., son .of Mr.
and Mrs'. Joseph E. iPoda, 1060
North avenue, 1o the rank of cor-
poral at Fort Bliss, Tex., where
he is attached to the Anti-iAircraft
Artillery Training center.

Promotion to master sergeant / '
has come to Walter Degenhardty '- '
son of Mr. and Mrs. William .V.
Degenhardt, 1496 Lawrence street,
.who-is—in-the (personnendepart-

' ~ ~—y*-—

"Sir ON THE SIOELINIS juat becatue "I'M WORKINO for
John'* in tho Navy? Not me! Tile very
day John left for an duty I went down to
y/eetm't and askod for a job. I got it, tool"

"4IMOU onuj haven't anything on met "PVI s n u OOT TIMI, to play • Bttk, to
-ThaWcrt'iablifhtandinterMtinitfaatl take care of tbebouae, and to t a b can of
cankwp.npwiththebartofrem,aixldoit my garden. I've never twen-happfar in my
wftboofeven t»yin». And they're all grand- life, and I'm aorry at—-* —•-
airls'too, the kind I hope'Johnwffl marry that I didn't atart at

Yes, there's a job for you at Weston's—a big job in
terms of what it will accomplish in helping to wm this j
war—but on easy job in actual working terms. Our \_
plant is. light, clean and airy. There's an up-to-date
cafeteria to'serve you wholesome, nourishing meals a t

' low coet. Hours arereosonable—one of our many shifts-
should certainly prove convenient. Transportation is
convenient—all No. 11,12,62 and 24 buses stop a t our
door. In addition, there ore established transportation
groups which may meet your needs completely. Ifyou
are not now in war work, call at our employment office.
You'll get a hearty welcome.

WESTPN_JElECriUCAl INSTRUMENT CORPORATION:

I£M&
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War Stamps On Sale
First AidJFt>r __

^ o u r Clothing
Mildew, die Housewife's
Hot Weather Enemy No.

1. Yields to Skill

These daja every garment must
be made to last^ as_Jong_asj30S!i_

-sfbterYou'irw'ant "to protect your
clothes againstjnlldew which is
active in rainy and humid weather-.-

• f Mildew is a fungas grovth-tcfilch.
not only leaves unsightly stains
and a musty odor. - but also

-^ucl»—as-cotl
nen, rayon, and wool. There are

several first aid and preventative
measures which may be taken to
protect your clothes.

1. Treat fabrics while mildew
spots are fresh—before the growth
has a chance to attack the fibers.

2. Fresh stains will usually
come cut'after a simple sudsing
with soap and water.. IS they per-

_slst. moisten the spots with salt
juice and place the

garment in the sun. • "
'3. Old and stubborn spots are

,*-to remote IUBIOTO aamaging
the material. Dan't risk a bleach
oh colored fabrics, but on uncol-
ored materials Javelle water, so-
dium, perborate, or a weak- solu-
tion of oxaiic acid often chases
spots. " — ~

4. Solium perborate is one of
the safest bleaches for all .types

-of" material
5. Don't 11

.wool or': ~ _
6. If you use oxalic acid for

bleaching, be sure to label , it
••poison."' ' . '

7. To prevent mildew keep
fabrics dr>- and well aired.

8. An open jar of calcium
chloride will absorb moisture in
the closet but must.. be_.ren.ewed

9. Heat from an electric^ lamp
- kept-burning i n a closet will some-

times dry the air enough to stop
" mold growth. r ^ pWttH- f

ir-motion—is--an—addi^
tional aid. . , .

10. Shower curtains of duck or
canvas are particularly suscep-
tible to mildew attack. Don't leave
them bunched together: or sticking
to the walls. Frequent -washings
wilh soap and water help to ward
off fungus growth.

By FRED 0 .
Union County Agricultural Agent

Victors' Gardeners are now near-
ing the end of the planting-season.

-wide Cam Famous Clocks Made Henf By
B f c l R l T i ^ H D
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and turnips'should be made about
July 16, if roots
for storage are
expected to ma-
ture. The tur-
ips-refei

are not rutaba-
gas a s the sow-
ing :f these j
crops are some- '
what resistant
to cold and- will
c o n t l n u e to
grow after light

frosts • • • • - •

The last sowing of snap beans
and 60-'
Is made-at-this time-in regions-
where-the-growing-season "will be
over by S^nt<vr"hg'' '*
apply to the-northern half of New
Jersey and to sections of the
southern portion where early au-
tumn frosts may be expected.-The
nights ̂ fieiTSre too cool for the

prnu-fh—of-̂ SUeJ

Setting plants of cabbage. Brus-
sels sprouts; cauliflower and

should • be completed ver:
is^advKaDre-ffi"

j
| celery

the northern part of the_state to
use early maturing varieties be-
cause of the shorter growing sea-
son. All of t h e * plants will stand

I frosts but usually will be harvested
before the soil freezes. The Brus-
sels sprouts, however, are left
standing in the field and will often
develop-bui
December.
-Succession- plantings -of-loose-"
leaf lettuce and fall radishes may
continue-.—It is too early to plant.

and-
spThach and kale. / These plants
cannot stand the hot weather and
respond quickly to the heat and
the long anys so that they "bolt"
to flowers and seed. . _

Watch for Onion Thrips
The usual run of insects are still

with, us, namely. _'the__cal>bage
worm, potato beetle, cucumber

Frsnces Dee comes face to
face_»rith_a_Z<)mb!e.Biard; deep
4>^-the-h«H-tHof-tlii; Juilfi '~~
Walked With a Zombie" at the
Empire, Friday through Sunday.

beetle, Mexican bean beetle and
squash bug. (Appropriate measures
to keep these under control should
t>e-continued;-Onlotnhrips may
cause gray streaks on ths ]PHVPX
especially on onions from seeds
and transplanted seedlings. As
soon as thework of_these thrips is
detected, spray at weekly intervals

; 1 '.a teaspoonf uls of nicotine sul-
fate and'6 teaspoonf uls of granu-
lar, soap to one gallon of water.
The spray material should coyer
the entire leaf. Weekly spraying
will be necessary to keep these un-
der control.

In some sections of the-state the
European.coau borer may

is pest is different
frojn_the corn. ear_ worm -which
feeds oniy in the-ear. The corn
borer will attack any-part-of the

Vacations seem to be the order
just now. At the City Hall a trio
of clerks and1 stenographers are
having their annual outings.

•Mrs. Ann Rafferty. 498 Union.
i J ^ r i t h i r

spieuous- sign~is when tffiTtissel
break off and fall over. The con-
trol of this insect is difficult. New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station Circular 377 describes ths
method.- -This- can be obtained
without cost by writing to the sta-
tion. Corn that is planted to be
harvested between July 25 ' and
September 1 is less seriouslyi in-

Get
ONE WORLD

'by Wendell L. Willhie.
Never has America taken a book to its heart so
quickly as it has Mr. Willkie's great personal story
of his world trip. Op to June 21st '1,200,350 copies
ôf One.WorW-hfls-bten-printed."Reason: as CLTP-

- TONTADTMAN said. "This is not a book, it is a
searchlight."

"There is only bne-ihlne to say about Wendell
Willkie's book—it is mnst reading for every Iivinjr
American/'—JOHN GDNTHEK. .

" Price 42.00 in cloth, Sl.oo in pamphlet form.

Rahway Musics Book Shop
JOHN A, O:CONNOR

1516 MAIN STOEET J R A H T C A * - 7 - 2 8 3 S

ITTINTiON please]
THAT'S ^^Tyoirwantwhea-you^endoatprinted
matter. That's what you get when it has been de-
signed and printed in our shop. Every, job we do
receives the same special care, whether it is a few
penny post cards or a fine color job.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT
PRINTING JOB

The Rahway Record
1470 Broad Street Phone Rahway 7-0600

Judy Garland and Vail Heflln, in a Joj-ous moment, from the
msical-romancer, "Presenttae l i ly M»rs,"Tiow playing: at the

d t h b h W d d
n m s i c a l r o m a n c e , P e e y ,
Rahway Theatre , S u n d a y throbjfh Wednesday.

Vacations For
Hall Clerks

operator, has been spenddng_a_h*??1
week-rat—Polnt~~Pleasahti Miss
Aline Dunn.-. 757 .Union street,- is
on a two week's vacatlpj

er-duties-asstenogra^
phej- in the office, of the city
clerk; arid Mrs. Gertrude Prietz,
235 Washington street, is having a
two week's vacation from her work
in the,j3ffice of. Tax-Receiver J;

Francis Fox.

jured by the corn •borer'tlian "that
which matures earlier.

Harvesting Your Crops
Many persons are experiencing

for the first time this year the
pleasures of harvesting and eatiWg
the fruits of their own. labor.
Many .a-Jbean^wilL <ftr rdffrpri ton-

all or Jeft until very "mature.
Snap beans âre1 left on, usually,
until the location of the seeds in
the pod1 Just becomes evident.
They are then in their mast suc-
culent state. However, if _the seeds
should become well formed and
the pods a HtOe tough,-shell out
these seeds and cook them with_
-the—tendexipodsT^Taany- persons
are fond, of green, shelled bsans.

The touch sense is a good guide
in harvesting, but the novice must
experiment. .In. harvesting lima
beans, for instance, - one must
judge the maturity by the sense
of- touch-untf I-tte~ejTe~T>ecomes~
practiced. By feeling gently of the
pods, the maturity of the beans
can be xietermined. If your touch
•tells-^ou-rhst-yoirthmk they are"
large enough, open a pod, and
you _will_be_'surprised. - bscause
usually.the seeds will be too small
ta--best-use;*-lt-is-by-cesting in"
this j^y^that_the.igar-dener—will
arrive at the .proper degree of ma-
turity for his particular—taste;

arves îng corn in proper con-
dition is not easy. If the ears are
pulled when the kernels are toa
small they will lack substance and
flavor. If left on too long, the
kernels may" "be" 'tough and 'lack
sweetness. Co-rn should bs pulled
when the kernels are injthe.inilk
stage.-ph-st evidence is when the
silks turn brown and dryat the
outer ends.

Augusta Travere—you Ttnow, the.
one who ruris._fheJHittle—ha t-shop-
down on Main Street—she's always
_- . ._de_ad^5ct.against-gamblingTin
any form. Never will forget when I
was a kid and she found little Bam-
'my; her Youngest I

1 UliU'61es_ior_ieeps-outrback-of-<lre~
sfiop. Took it on herseK to give him
a' whaling and point out the evils of
fumbling.. She's a strict woman,
Augusta, real strict. Good as gold,
of course. But mighty set againjt

.the lighter-things or-life:
Well, so you could have knocked

us all over with
a. feather when
Augusta started
her gambling
campaign for
War Bonds ind
Stamps, right
but In the jvin--
dow of her shop.
First she goj
hold -of-the;pho»'

tographs of every boy here in towij:
-who's Joined up, and pasted them on'
a_big board In the window, with little
Xmerlcan flags at the corners, Half
ihe town was down there watching
her do it. She left the middle empty.
Then she brought out a placard she'd
had printed up and put It in the mid-
dle, and this Is what it said: "These
.are. the Local Boys Whq hav/e enlist^
ed- in- America's; War-̂ They"are b'et-
firig that you are buying War Bonds
and Stamps—Hitler and the Japs are
betting you nren't—Place your bets'
inside."

:My wife couldn't wait to get her-
self down there and inside Augusta's
shop to see what in the wide world

-had-happened-to-herr'tuTftinETfigKf-"
around about gambling like that.
You know my wife. She' kind of
likes to talk. She went, right Hip to
Aufiusto and said. "AiizuslaJXiaversr
•seems UKe sometning's come over
you. VVhy, I nei/er thought I'd see
you running a Jambling-campaign
fnTydur own shop."
. Mean to teJLme—iUs-a - gamble
whether this country buyj_enough-

Jionds-to-win—thTswarT" Augusta
asked. . ;' .

—^Scene-froarthe/Ifin version ot
•'The Moon i s .Down," a war
drama from the pen of John
Stetatfeck. __;

"The Moon Is Down"
At Rahway Theatre

John Steinbeci's "The Moon Is
Down," has just been made into
one of iaiescreens outstanding pfc-
tui'es &t We J*ftr. It comes to the

i 4 f o t h -

Byington in the - roles, • Richard
Carlson, t^ke*. the1 part "of a_h)ur-
rassed; young .playwright,. Qorfte-
tnre.-is "North-west-SauijCTS"-and
the extra- attraction-for the, four
days will be Oftpt. Ctark Gable
in "Wings Up". Nejct week'* fea-
ture will bring; Brian iSoilevy'in
"Wafce Island" to tefi theatre.;

/ , i powerful and gripping
drama of the valiant Norwegians
aid th'efr nriconquerable spirit In.
the face of cruel Nazi invasion. It
is a j)iettire all Americans will en-
Joy. SirCedric Hardwlcke plays

p
mander of the invasion ( ,
supported by 'an. all-star cast.
Irving Pichel directed this picture
under' the watchful, eye of the
•author himself, unknown to evten
the cast. "Bad fiynainlte," a new
East Side Kid'is. comedy, is the
atfded feature far the ex'tf of this
week." Beginning SulKfay.. and
continuing .through: Wednesday,

a"rt"*fH3Wlh7
musical romance,up

^ r ana
Jtidy, the stage-aspiring
thtogthat-*hlnks the" way will be
easiest byi ensnaring the predticer.
The adoring mothers are cast well

Spring

For Empire P&ttqAs
Thrills and horror join to •:

I Walked With a Zomhle^
the year's most :sensattpMal

offerings at the toSl
b

' «
fiqrien g e toSgjlre
Theatre Prlday tttrbugh •guh'aiiy.
James Ellison, Frances Dee -ind
Tom cbn-way, are :tiie stare. Ktliss
Dee. is a trained tairee who'goes
to a remote island In the. West
Indies to" care for a inystery pa-
tient, a- woman -who Tralks""and
breathes biit • 'canndt- 'sjfeaky or
think. _Sheiolsdoverfe heFchiatgte is-;

Z j g ^ h dfl tad ~"

j ^ a T s ^ y i Train," with
Richard Travis- Sand;ieatherine

yoiing. "Craig1, and an - addedy-shortr. _"A
Shlp.Js Born^'_.producedin, co-
operation "with: the IT. s . Marl-
time commission.^Janti—iCadet-
Ouard. -, :"•,...'•-.-xr, n;-.:.'.'':;:-; .

An article In the current num-
ber of "Antiques," from the pen
of Walton B. Selover,-Si1.^5fl6 Eun
avenue, is of interest to a^great
many peopl^in Bahway, especifftlx.
to the older residents of the cityT"

• The article tells of Isaac Brokaw,
a famous New Jersey clockinaker,
who lived tad-, made ' cli^lre in

Bahway, though the maker lived
and -wrought In the days when-
Rahway was known as Elizabeth-
town, or Bridge Town.

Mr. Selover goes»on to gi
•aphical sketch *

numerous Brokawa—of-

—Btthway during Revolutionary
days. He was burled in the ceme-

• tery of the First Presbyterian
church, September 18, 1828. when
the church building was still lo-
cated to what is now the (Rahway
cemetery. —

Although unable to locSEThem,
Mr. Selover i»eUeves there are sev-
eral of the Brokaw clocks, which
were almost altogether Grand-
father Clocks, still to be found in

•Somerset—county, was Bourgon
Broucard, a Hugenot refugee, who
came to teushwlclc, L. I., in 1675.
Four of his sons crossed the bay
and settled around Raritan about
1700. In the records of the
fonned-churchof_B.aritan^as.
•Bs-therTmlddJe of the Eighteenth
century, the name is variously
spelled Broka, Broeckaand Bro-
carde.

"The cloctanaker was born in
Somerville (Raritan) in (1746, to
Jan and Marytie Broecka. He
married Betsey, the daughter of
the ctocteiakerr. Aaron Miller, of
Elizabeth Town, who had adver-
tised In the-New York pape

may have

EMPIRE THEATRE I

Frl. to bun j

She's ALIVE
-YET DEAD;

S P P < ; OtAP

VET ,'-!.IVE!

THEATRE
Phone

A-PICTORE:THAT'"

TrM*"
PAY BILLS

tti
rllllhg Oo-Feaiure

RICHAE© , CATHEfelNE

TRAVIS CRAIG
. .Selected Short

"A Ship is
--7 _Iir Technicolor" " •"

V. S. Maritime Conunlsslon. r

."."". ah'd Coa'si"fcSi"

i cbiB

Sun., Mon., Mon., Tues

ftriKrilflrtr
( Vriieft... »

my wife brought home. Was a hat
and a $25. bond.

(Story from an actual report in
-too flies ot the Treasury Depart-
ment)
..Remember: It takes both—UMCCS
«nd- War Bonds (and more wir
Bends)—to Tim tftc War and ciinBat

.-LocateHost-petsthrough Record
want sets. — .

Listen to

Washington, D. C—How important is the average Work-
er's war bond purchases out of his pay every payday in
the grand strategy of the Allied High Command? Does the

• • ' • : • extent of his or her War Bond allotment
t ~ have a part in determinin£_wlien.,..vub&T-e-i-
Jr^-and the strength of our military blows?'-

Any worker listening in on a recent
conversation between-Genejal "fteorge C.
Marshall, President Roosevelt's Chief of
Staff; and Secretary of the Treasury He'n-

,; ry Morgenthau.. Jr., learned the answers
' to these questions. _ •

--; Said General Marshall:
. ' * . -"Mr. Secretary, I want you. to answer

George C.Marshall a question for me and to* aifewer it with
• complete frankness'. Can we military-

leaders plam to fight this.war in an orderly way—in the surest ••
and most effective manner—or rnus{"wo take -extraordinary
risks for fear the money will not hold. - • -
out?" '

Replied Secretary Morgenthau:
"General, the American public_wjll_

_take care-of fb î̂ What=th>y=-Tigvg;-?t7%5~
"TtTtlie- Second War Loandrive—the money

tliey have jsroduced and the spirit they
have showii^is proof enough.foe ihe that
they will not let our fighters suffer from
lack of support until we achieve complete
victory, ho matter-how:long-that may-be"
nor how much it may cost."

Up-your War-Bond allotment out of
your -wages today Figure it out for yWself how mQcn
above 10 j>er cent it should be. /• '

- • Henry ".-.
Morxentbsti, Jr.

Brocd SiT'- Elizabeth
Open Dally 9:45 A. M.

. . .-,Jt!\*. S»J; ? B* Hits
Alice John - j&k

The TOu't jp^jtbmm'el In Africa,.

^DESERT—yi€TORY>v

Sun.. Moii.t fries,

^WHITE
• - —Ray- - • ,

Wed., Thiftw-J, -Request Paraift

"Double Or° Nothing"
See 10,000 Fighting Muttons '«

"GERONIMO"
Preston Foster — And^Dtvlnt

U M *

See "Securit

INANCE
COMPANY

:1529MAiNST..
Rahway 7-0102

• Open Friday Evening To T P. M.
lie. No. 734 Mo. Bate Z%%_

those reported, to Antiques, more
"tiari 30 ctockB have-cozne-to-lig'htr

"Aaron Brokaw, the son o
Isaac, followed' in his fathers
footsteps. A clock with scroll-top
case and a, painted dial Inscribed
"Aaron Brokaw, Rahway, E. J.
(East Jersey))." isownjdJb^4tSS!
StahwoodJ^ 1 PiyiffifTof Engle-

se^raWfon lived'untU-the middle
. . the Nineteenth century, and Is
buried in the Bahway cemetery.

StolM\Boaf
Found Sunday

fromrTils"father-in-law. -There
were, however, several other clocK-
makers known to have been woik-
ing In the latter part of the
Eighteenth century in £Uza*eth
Town properand other-villages m
Union county.

"Like most of the other clock
men at that time, Isaac Brofcaw
made eight-tiay clocks with brass
works, making, the entire clock, ex-
ceptttieinnermgst_Ear±s^hiniselfe:
•His clockmafcln'gTools are still in
exlstencer ~

"A clock in the possession of a
descendant ot the origumrowner,
has a flat top hood and a, brass
dial, with the inscription, on it
'Isaac Brokaw, Elizabeth'.Town,'
and date of 17.73. Another of his
clock is owned by. John W. Oondlt,
Pasadena^Cal.i-wlth-date-of 1787"
on it, while two othersjire known,
one- bearing-the -naSne~1788, and
the other 1789.

- rcocksrwitfinwhich
we are acquainted, display char-
acteristics generally recognized as
indicating New Jersey workman-
ship: On some of them there are
pyal..and round panels off lhe
veneering, outlined with holly
wood. For the simpler cases,
cherry, seems to be- the favorite
wood. All the cases have an un-
mistakable 'North Jersey' cast, but
they vary sufficiently to indicate
that they; are not alj made-fcy-one
cabinetmaker
• .'.'Isaac Brokaw Is said to ha-ve-l-ever

made about 125 clocks^Couniiiig,
some-iS-knoTwrtoTHrTselover and

NOW!#

heHa^WhatltTak
: Shown sun. 1:20, S7I0,' 8:40
Blioivn Jton., Tue». 1:30. 7:1S, 10:00

., BABBAV.-STANWVCk

"Lady of Burlesque"
, Shown at 2:50 and 8:50 .

"American Empire"
si»p»u t i g o iwicm

, EXTRA
'•> •- A t t r ac t ion-

CLARK GAB
A

XdDAY. - Hit. - SAT.

"Presenting Lily MaJs
SIIOHTI Today,'Ft-L 2:30 and 8:45

Shown Sat. 3:00. 6:40, 10:00

"Northwest Rangers"

NEXT WEEK•— THURS.- - CTH. <• Sfl&f *•

- j , Frl. 1:30,, 7:10,10:00
Sat. 8:0 .̂ 5:10, 9:4t

Make it Last witfrStoim-Sssb-
Jnst Thone Rahway 7-0700 for the

Summer Prices Now!

Rahway Lumber
1327 FULTON ST. PHONE RA. 7-0700
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In Grass Half̂ ^
Down the Branch

Joyi has returned to the boys of
the t?ead End Boat club. The boa
of Robert Strieker, one of their
members', that was believed) to
have been stolen a,.week ago to-
day, was found on Sunday about a

Irving' street,, în the -Robinson
branch—"of—the—Rahway'T'lver.
Robert Is the son oflMr, -and Mrs.
Augustus D. Strieker, 410 Semi-
nary avenue. :

The boat is thought to have
been taken by: some grown person
who -wanted it~on the Saixway
river^but as the b«vs do not leave
the oars In the boats-at night,
there was> no way .to row it down
to where the branch enters thi
Bahway river, and) the thief

into tS
grass on the rlveri bank where ii
was found.

The oars of the nine boats ol
the members of the club are kepi
in the club room In the basement
of the .building in which Don
Ormsby-operates his cigar store,'
at'1645 Irving' street, which pre-
vents the bofrts from hoing- n ^

members of th
club -

Mr. Ormsbyt is the. sponsor oJ
the club, ibei;

g—served—during" "th<
Boxer rebellion In the Far Easi
and in the^hlUppJnes-during the
SpanisJT^AmeribamwaT; and most
any. evening1 can be seen showing
the boys tow to. tie sailor knots,
how. to chink up a boat to keep it
from leaking, and how to handle
the oars of a boat property to ob-
tain: the best results in rowing.
His own son, Bill, is one of the
members, which gives to the or-
ganization a personal interest thai
encourages the boys in getting; the
boats out Into the current

the tide is in. The course
taken Js_usually-down-the-branch"
to the Rahway river, and then to
the Rahway Yacht club and back.

The "boys in the club are: Bill
Ormsby, Robert Strieker, Paul
and Wayne Zahe, Paul Leuser, Jr.,
Elroy Peare, John and James
Smith. Peter Minauro, James
Early and George ACarus.

ichuster
At Selma, Ala.

'Pfrol Richard Schuster, private,
fujsiclass, in the WIAJCS of the T7.
SAnnydaiightfiara M^Anyrdaiighterofiarrana Mrs.
John B. Richards, 166 West Lake
avenue, having" completed a course
In .the administration school—at,
•eouway, ATX., is now doing secre-
tarial work at Craig Field, Selma
Ala - - •-•

f n» th» Saat

Before we winJheJlnalJjatUe-wlUi
Hitler's Nazis all ntvy men are
agreed wejmut win the battle of
the Atlantic; that is to free the lea
lanes of the German U-bpaU.

A year *go we were building
M cruisers snd nearly 200 destroy-
ers or just about enough for * two
ocean navy.

Now wa hsv» coma to retllie that
U ^ w - ? fotheflBisb,"^ner
ts«t-«H"and oiir Government is
buttUug • five ocean navy.

n i t is why m are being asked
to increase our subscriptions-for
-War Bond* Ufci* i , whjr we Must

Years Is A Long H
ii'ii BUT THAT'S HOV LONG THE

f*~ ? SANDS OI* FAMILIES IN RAHWAY & VICn«TY

.Whatever Your Business, Let The Rahway Record Aid You In Z"
i:;:..._J_^.'.Increaffli^--^e8-imdWiiining'Ncw"Cnst^er8.''

Bonafide Circulation —• Proved Results For Advertisers

PAYS TO ADVERTISE IF YOU ADKERTISE WHERE IT PAYS

Payroll SavingsjBuys-ComforUL
?onbuTFighting Relatives

Stt an of Tonr'pajTOll tmv-
infi and otier Wnr Bond par.
d u K i : »re tued for tankf,
plsun «od gimpowder. A part
ot your Investment foes for the

M.16; one web waist belt at 23 -
cents; two cotton neckties at 44
cents; 2 khaki caps at {1.26
and one twill Jacket at $2.16.
T t j J 1 8 J 4

son sr friend.
Fat your war bond bnyiar

through yonr payroll savings
plan On % family basis to do the
most effective Job In providing
for the care and -safety «f yonr
men in the armed fordf*.-r Flj-

An $18.75 war bond should
make a marine- comfortable for
the night with a 23-pound mat-
tress at $4.20; two blankets at
$13.54; a pillow at 56 cents and
two pillow cases at 30 cents.
Total $18.60.

Pr_he_cOnliie-provMed-wttlr-

beyond 10 per cent of the ag-
gregate Income of yon family
yon can pot Into war bonds
above the cost of the necessities
of life.
' Bemember • single $18.75
war bond will buy for a fighting
soldier on the front: Two cot-
ton undershirts at 44 cents; two
pairs of cotton shorts at 76
cents; two pairs of cotton socks
at 34 cents; one pair of sboes

at.$4.64; pair twill trousers^t

a rubber poncho at $4.77; a hel-
met with- its lining and other
items of its assembly at S5.62;
a rifle cartridge belt at $2.15;
a marine corps pack consisting
of haversack, knapsack and
snspenders at $5.10; a canteen
and Its cover at $1.05. Total
$18.69.

Those of yon who worry abont
the comfort of your boy-ln serv-
ice con help lnsnrchls comfort
by bay'
years frota now you'll take back
$25 for every $18.75 you put In^

U.S. Treasury Department

YMCA Notes
By Chalmers Reed

One of the big days of the camp-
ing season at the "Y" was 1;

Friday. Thirty-five boys partici-
pated in a novelty trip, the routine
of which wasas-folJowsrMoi'ning
dip at 7 o'clock, a ride on the
Pennsy to-Menlo-Park;-a-short
hike to Roosevelt park, where the
morning was spent playing games;
lunch at noontime, followed by a

Mefllo park; the final hike to Ise-
lin station, where the Pennsy train
returned* the toys safely to Rah-
way_,and thence to the "Y", for a
good swinrafter^the day's activi-
t ies; / ~"~ .

In the evening the boys enter-
tained their mothers. The Bee -Bee
entertainers provided an excellent

and sons to the number of 125.
The final number on the evening's
program was refreshment hour,
with the "Y" auxiliary in charge.
The ladies who assisted- in this
Included: Mrs. James_Lints,_Mrs.

details of the camp program-He
serves as swimming instructor, i s
giving the boys a series of talks on
subjects that have to do with the
behavior and attitudes of boys,
and is active in hiking. Handicraft

is proving a real feature, with
nearly 70 boys enrolled thus far.

Bead the Becord for'np-to-th*
minute developments In your cftxk
political and clrio affair*.

Mrs. Fred Cooper, Mrs. Hazel Mc-
Dill. Miss Mildred Waters, and
Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite. The Bee
Bee entertainers were sponsored
by Richard Neyen and Robert Dal-
ziel, the latter serving as master
of ceremonies. There were spe-
cial numbers; throughout the pro-
gram: Carmen Gonzales, in Span-
ish dances :.-Helen-Kay, the-Cow
girl, whn. prnvlripii hnr n-ivn- -cc-
companiment with a guitar;
Eileen Becmer and Rose Marie, in
tap dances; Richard Janowski and
his accordian; Donald LaPenta in
songs.and dances; Prank Becker
in songs; Arthur Doucha and his
electric zither harp, and Richard
Neyen, in. character-songs.—Miss~
Moiiy Levine was accompanist for'
all numbers_on_the-progranh—

Monday started a new camp
week, with 107 boys now enrolled.
There will be plenty of life in the
camp finrlnpr Hm-n^-imi wm ; i '
Lee Barnes Is ̂ assisting with the

Don't Let The
Gremlins Get

Your Oil Burner
CLEAN 'EM NOW! A CLEAN BlIRNER
IS MORE EFFICIENT.

AND._SERYICE
WORK THIS FALL .^r PLACE YdUBT
SERVICE ORDER NOW — TODAY.

444 W. GRAND AVE.

€Ot(
AT PERSUADING PRICES

mmMl tx

SCROLL-ARM ROCKER
The epitome of comf6rt . . . Solid maple rocker with grace-

folly curved front and hack posts; an nnusually^higlvAveJl-

JjJtdded iaclc, and bcantiful tapestry upholstery.

Verified Valne,.: _ . . §26.95

JEariyAmorican Redroom
Endearing Charm ...... Beautifully constgucted suite in solid
hard-rock maple, hand-ruhhed to a soft • cJhdlelight patina.
Note the distinctivfe drawer-pulls, the decorative maple leaf
motif.'A hardtto-equal value. Bed, Chest and Dresser.: $ 1 8 9

-.:- M

I?

finish
niaple suite with warm, honey-colored

a special finish resistant to heat and stains. Re-
( 6
p s n to heat and stains. Re-

fectory table (opens to 60 inches) and four chairs at thia low

~'T J

Open Evenings TU
§ t -GafflCES AWE. Highiaoy 27.
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TEES AAHWAY BECORO

' i1- :

I.
;) j . i

Recreations Now
Lead the League

Defeat Cardinals Sunday
For Third Time, to

Top the Lm

i f i Sunday saw the Rahway Recre-
ations step- into the front line in
the Intra-County Baseball league.
af:er_.d£feating the Union Cardi-

* nals. 9 to 1 at the Union Countv
i'-j . 1-..C. Tark. It was the third setback

Cassio Very
Near to Victory

With only one match left be-
tween Felix Gelhaosen and Marty
cassjo and C a i t

Special Awards
At Playgrounds

cassjo and cassio" two" points Ping,Pong, Treasure Hunt
ahead of his opponent, 81' to 78, \nA ^^l/i»l«• r « , , ^ i -
the final meet of these two Keg-
lers, in the Centra Tyrrpnttntv
±soimng Classlc'-vvill be a thrilling
event for all who have been fol-
'owlng this tournament.

A decisive turn took place on

And Swing Contests

foriheFourth Time, in Jlti PentatMom

Announcement of the Friday
| winners of various events held1 at

dlCB C'afdinals. who are
with the Union Legionnow tied th t

for second place.
At Kawameeh park the Union

Legion was able to wear down tho
North End Liberators to take, the
game by a 6 to 2 score.

I h
y o 2 score

In the game with
i the Cards.g m e with the Cards.

Railway found Kelly, not only an
effective i t h ik

. , J-'" "'" "V"\ H i a w c "a the playgrounds of the city, were

1306 ax-game pinfall and a 7T1 land, superintendent.

only
has ief • suspense..—••"-• istuart Oerner, wl

The summaries of the last meet Marchitto, second.
•e as follows: ' ' - - " — —"

•̂  Fribergsr—235. 217. 205. 203.

"the Lincoln playgrounds,
pons? was featured, with

Stuart Oerner, winner; Michael
Marchitto, second. Others com-
peting were: Edward Flanagan,

Bqars to Play an
Early Morning Game

The Newark Bears and Jersey
City Giants are going to^get up
before breakfast next Wednesday
morning and play a special morn
•ing-game-for-nlght-wai wuito
The contest, the earliest

Junior and Midget
Teams Encounter

game
ever scheduled ai «uppert Stadi-
um,- will get underway, at 9:30
a . m . •' •' • .

Despite the very early and most
unsual hour the game will be
a championship International
ISague contest" On the surface
that, would' appear to be a break
ifor the Bears, who are.fighting
Toronto fqr_ the league lead,
•whereas the Little Giants are in
lat l„ „ - " ^miwijiiB, i l a s t pjace. However, the Bruins. , , « . 6 « - < » , zr<. 205. 203, Bruce Kampe, Glenn Wormuth, '-^0^^1,1.* «j. .rfi h.™ '•236. 191. total, 1.287: iMunn—169. Robert IiaoU Billy Newman, Ed-

183. 203.. 213, 178. 205. total. 1.151. gar MpraivBetty Cullens, Thoinas
Martoije—H4. 174,191. 221, 1 » . Rudkin>~Bttwin Cook. EdmwrH

effective pitcher, striking out ten J"1 .A'^iK,3*3*6^"8- ™>: S W « U a S ? 1 FT**
and ,imiUng the visitor, to n» i ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^O^eSSS^SSS

i nig wie xiavens, IB to
imwtlpn game. Those taUenders I F a i C O B S proved their
(suddenly became champs playing-[„;,„-» v*» ' .T. . -I~. /-.--->-p h , stiking out ten

and limiting the visitors to five
hits, bfft equally •"= rnr[^ T

•fcL»; - saw a

. : rappin.ccut aL triple, a double and
~_IZS-ti"sin'yTf.-tb^lead^ijif^tefflns-in; its

14-hit attack. The "second inning

TOI.U.UUO;'Italia—183. 217. 17JL. -=iri-iUreasure hunt-at the
205JM1. 204. totaL_U:74.—: — " '

_ V :—

merry-so-round, when the I
i |-Recreations marked up eight :al- I

lies before they could be corralled. I
In the second inning. Brady I Sprinter Likely

rificcd. sendin
to stvnnri nnri * Brady and White | Although he had shattered his

scoring Brady: Cham:
loading the bases:

eievelaTid~sc5ool7TBruce Nichols
_|>nd Gerard Ruane tied1 for first

•honors; Robert Kloss and Flor-
ence Mlskewicz, for second, arid
Eleanor Ruane and Raymond
Kaston, for-jhlrd. Others Jhlthe
cpntestrrwere: Jack and George
Jones, Walter Koss. Nicholas
P a r t e n o p e r F i C

have it an ex- !

Comets Win for Juniors
arid Eagles and Falcons

I

The Recreation Junior and
Midget leagues have had to play
their games at the Union County
park this week, because the condi-
tion' of the diamond in Riverside
•paTk-wss-rret layorable for play-
ing ball. The Junior Cards played
the Comets on' Monday, the
Comets taking the game by a
streak of 4 to 2.

On Tuesday the Midget leagiie
had two games, the. Eagles -blank-
'— "• 16 to 0, while the

their superiority
"•"r^V""1 ,™ ~"»"'*~ £?'m* I overthe Junior Cards by a 9 to 2

against Newark as was evidenced:) „•,,,,„.
on Iflourth of July when, a double

the

mnph-for-Jersey-Cily pieveuted
yewarkJrom-taking first place.

is
.Bears

; two seconds. Arne Anderson, of

swntg contesS were
p a l attention;' with

James Lucas and Donald Hatcher
winning--at-the- City Yard~center
and Billy Myshk D

er Koss. Nicholas
PartenoperFrancis Caulf ield', John
Bodnar,_Otto Loeffler and
Ml«l 1-

g g ur
encouraging enough, the .Bears
will play at least one per week for
the balance of the season. De-
fense council members who sug-
gested the game are working hard,
tpjTnaSe—JtVa success and iave
majejrrangements for personnel
and irare -managers -in a l l !

score:

gg w
Two-Mile Record

Gunder Hagg established) a new
American -record for a two-tolfe
run last Saturday in Los AngeJes,
and_lncldentaHr left his. contestant,

.-Harry
i i d N

as

Corneir W

ntor, aittmi
, ichola on his . u

Judge, disposed
—''—

for

He m a * the two miles ln 8
rnftmtes,'53.9 sfeconds, thos lower-
ing the woriti record of 8 minutes,
96 second3,-held-i>y Mlklos Szabo.
o f H u n g a r y : • • - < - . • • • • • • . '

Hagg was six seconds slower
than_his_owm

wirh J^lace in Discus-Thro^

mark, wfflch toe made iir his -native
land last year, 8- minutes "4/7.8 sec-
onds. ' - • ;••' !-

GH jDocWs,' stocky and- bespec-
tacled Boston divinity' student -who
furnished th» main competition.
for the" • twenty-four-:

And Fourth in the l,50frMeter Rim | | LeWis karn

For the fourth time in ten years, Eulace Peacock the
Nfcgro star, now stationed with the Manhattan Beach Coast
^ - ^ ^ n J h e J ^ a n a l A ^ A . U. pentathlon championship I • sentence suspe^^-

"oon at WariiiaTicrrptfrB^Ugfeating seven com- """""

ESTATE O]

Jfotice
ov To CB

JOHN WELSH, D&-

Unve
THURSDAY,' JULY 15, 1943

age,

of July

jcars W
charged: with

' G d avenue,

Continued from Page One

•banner of the- American Eeglon
Post 5, and Mrs. JJanlel'Sch'weit-
zer and- ktrs^Eriward Coilins, .rfth
the jumper of the Auxiliary of the

y^j^JLBLEAlI[|Rahway Water

Declared Pure
Bi^ieP<9»ed For Paving

Main St.; Board-Votes

ELEVENm

Not one^oonsKient Record ad-
vertiser has quit business or foiled
In the past.ten years.

deceased within iix
id

The Rahway Savings Instltutlonl
J 3 ^

„ « uc^ciuica within I
months from tbe date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Cornelius X Kane,
Executor.

Ipetitors.

Oe't
"^tsMttpT

in the senP-^with—yoti , , ->Fr-*fr-J-
Junew, oawsw Fees »730

. r Rolling up a total of 3,225 points in five evenis, he gave
his best performance, though he was unable to eclipse John
Borican's record of 3,304 points. 'Peacocfc was the cham
? ' ° i n 1933 a n d a S a i n i n 1934 b u t " was in 1937 h

v v ^ouv tutu av wie
line starting the-fourth lap.

Gunder theW6d

? u 1933 a n d a S a i n i n 1934> b u t " was in 1937 hemadc-
J^besfshowing, when i e . c o l l e ^ a t o t a l ^ f 3,030 poiHts;

Cams —

and Billy Myshka, Donald and
u , , - - I Thomas Girvan and' Norman

years.- : the ^ Z ^ T J ^ l ^ ^ at ̂ Columbian play,
teacher l«w <• ™ - — ' - - ~d a reporter._How-ever
the Swedish sprinrer.'novv'in Call-

-Whir<rwnf "out. Young to Som-
nier^. eniinsr the inning ivith on;-
rnn. ^_ ——

e anfIerTsIind~pa7k playr
t h* hi grounds, provided by the Union

T ft L C c u n t y ' P a r k c o m m i ^ l o n. Super-
•«° ™ , Iv.visor -George-Simpson-reported a

nearby-plants-to handle tickets.
The Bears, paced by the slug-
"? "f Big Ed Levy, are playing

D. Hatchett. rf
C. Smith, c . . . .
L. Klrby.ss-.-r
T. Parks, p .
H. Davis. 3D . . .
D. Johnson, lb .
N..Person,-2b ..-.
B. Parker. It .
'• Davis, ei

Totals . . . . . . .

R.
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 0
. O
, 1
- o —

E.

Gundw the-..^^^v. ^c-nrr" r "
lllt(! Ui'e clay -tt-nck. In Uie Ue Lcs
Angeles Meitaorlal - CollseuniinHe

-yieatrttie~ilfst lap in US seconds,
was 3:11J1' at the; close of the
second, 3ai9i2 at the third, 4:27 at
thefourtih, 5:S!?/t at

tie first three events were*
en-by-Peacock-. 'He won flu

Droad jump with a leapng
J_t,_%Jnc}ies.-the.javeUn

throw-withrarmightyheave of 174
feet, 8 Inches arid the iOO-nieter
dash—his special—in 22.8 seconds.
By winning these three, he piled

The American the
" " I tflu mile was set by Don Lash, of

_ the season s .__
this writing. Levy is hitting at a Patlson. ss
.330 pace and about one third of SJff;,31' •:
his hits- are-for-extra. bases.- The jSrS";110,^

Comets.
R. H:

y—'of -Indiana.— at
936.

F I utes 68.3 seconds.

t b a s e s . The
big-fellow, six feet, five inch tall
first baseman, has evidently found
his right position in centerfield
where he is playing great ball.

INJURED BY TAX1CAB
-Jerry-Marzocca, a 13-̂ rear-dH

f W hi
V-

m
offered no tiireat. w::h Ke'.ly
jjircIflrTc supero ball, hitting hard
and piayinK gcoc defensive ball.
Their run came in the sixth:
Young s:r.;l-d. Dittmer waLked.

• Sommcrs sacrificed Young home.
Di;uner soir.g out. Bonnor
Charniga. ending the innin?.

: L o 3 'ar«clesquicI i l jr recovered
*rough Record want afls
~ ^ '
Kelly. B.-ucs on balk—off Kelly. 3:
otl Di-Irlck. 3. Struck out—by Kelly.
10; by Dolrlck. 3. Umpire—Johnson

^ p y progra
head creations.

. r r , . - , „ , . „ „ B a, a 13^rear-dH
program on Friday - in b « ' of Woodbridge Township suf-
ations Lan T ' ' — - • - - - • "'

Jordan, lb
pi tz , a . . . . . • ; • •
Ernst, cf
H. Applegate. rf .'.'...',',

Totals
Cards
Comets ".'..'[.]I"

: Eagles _

Myers, c . . . . .
Smith. 3b .„

O
o.

o
1 -

p.

.Totals
Eagles—- r r ^ . —-—-isl
Ravens . ""J ." OT

Cards

•.._. ,0 _ 3

[—̂He coasted in from there on.
finishing third, in the:dlscns_tninw.
and fourth in the 1,500-meter rim.

- John P. Kennedy, the former
Cornell star from New York, was

P

who finished fourth in'the decath^ • _ u
ion champlonsE3p;rt6ok"-tne-dis"^'—W^^-'-^^- - -

! , h e a v e o t

d wrested, .third

6WEUDfM«NSf RATION

>XW JERSEV'civn. SERVICE TESTS
' Thursday, July 29, 1943

Open, to female citizens, residents 1B
the United States.

Library Assistant—Children's W<
salary, »l£na-eii560 per

ivuowea the presentation, by
Lieut. William E. Ktilp, vice chair-
man of the Rahway USO, who also
introduced Alex Kein'pa, who had
furnished the accepted design for
the Boll of Honor.

after being lntro-

• iiclrory, dock-,"
me monie ttmup the
Hii friind, wouWrft \

Inspection and'tests of the kali-
way water -supply, made by H. T.

I Ell and. K. P. Johns, for the
[Bureau of Foods and, Drugs of. the
(State Health department^follow;.

i>». jpioperiy

ork,

diced, said the Roll of Honor was
riot the result of the efforts of any
one individual, but of many, and
explained that the delay in;get-
ting it completed was due to a
number of factors. He said the
m a t e r i a l " hflri ,h^njtih

Railway,. -A-uouc Libn

.ve'dajn ln.ajt-'l

fa
material." hflri
ac

[fun

Hickory, dickory,dock-
S W A • R , t j

ent,
by that

Involving the water used
uy tnat company at that time,
showed that "the y&ter didi meet
the minimum' bacteriological
standards of this department * * *

I the general, operation of the water
that appear oo the Roll of Honor, I plant u-ainV» ,»*»_•-•-••---•

at the lntersectton of the, easterly j
line of Main s'troet and the south-
erly luie of Monroe street.

Hill Realty Corp., to jMsman

Siturdayf ire .
At Grossman's

. An early morning fire, that
might have been twite disastrous
had it not been for th.'f»ft/*tr vrii

: of the Fire department,
fire at 6:48 "Saturday iriorn-
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Crossman, 469 Hamilton
A—gas stove exploded,

caused a blaze that, for a

COK»CIL.

House, Trenton,
was able to get
o|hs

BTft

tract known its tots 145 to 152,
block 7, with exceptions, map of
pfoperty of HaroM Depew, Lin-
den; one tract at the intersection
of the northerly line of Milton ave-
nue and the Westerly line of Lenok

than $50. Placed at less

o .v u<»ie LU vic-
tory .-in. the cause in which this
nation is so fuliy: enlisted."
address, that Its
have.an occasion, in
J ) y j y ^ h

"Pleasant to

. . ..^lowuii oi me water i place, Bahway; one .tract in the
P?ant,was of. a satisfactory nature northerly-side of OVexingion. place,
and the control appears tb-be ex-1136.13 feet from North Broad
cellent" • street; one-tract in *th« northerly
cellent.'
-rThe-Board-.rof-

of Lexington place, 43.85 feet from
Stanton avenue.

City of Rahway to Carlotta
Greene,, lot 27, block 682, tax as-
sessment map. p

Fannie C. Severns. widow, to
Elizabeth I. and Maxwell L. Eeid-

He: Hubert Gates of Port Mori-)
mouth, former Barringer High,
starr^-S^Sl; Marvin "DSvidsc^

interscholastlc- broad-Junip
from Platafield High;

3- i '

HZ1'

C. Smith. 2b
Christopher, c

uwajoo-a lg fbJ , P •••••.•
o»l tav x t Duncan. 3b

Parks, lib
Claris, -as—.-.-. - r r ; ~

R. H.̂  E. l^rker' Ir

4 4 0 Davis, cf

R.
. 0
. 0
. 1
."O
. a

. 0

. 0

H.
1

•1

J
0

. . . 1,
0
0
0

E.
1
I

_ 0
0
0

"o
0
0

points, followed by John"Dick"of if?!*J^FjSiS'0'"* ^ - r — ' - « ,
iJVt. Bert Silberman of-Port Mon-

. .mouth. W 8 4 , and Mike Vh2
_ Contests |f,^lstag ^^ord mgh Junior.'

At Wlieeler Park

Bow to Care foi-
Your

»• CHANCERY OP NEWJERSEV
R-47 , . 14T/718
TO: Alfred Hall. Jaiw , „_ , , ̂ ,, . .
J. HW1, Anna Parley, Marlon Harsany, t n e y c u a D o '
Martha ^aggerty, Helen Pitts, Mildred of Honor, a
Tenefrancla^Fannlo L. Goodman r.nin -•-••

ready-yet.- He
^ j c . ne wished to

_,»>»i ur-NEWJEBSEY especially thank the men of the
fe?7 . - . . ^ ' i i f f 1 8 • „ „ , • k Carpenter's union for the workfO: Alfred Hall, James Hall. Joseph (u_-, j , j . . . . ,_ „_„„„__ ^ — --. HBU, Anna Parley, Marlon Harsany. mW c U a b ° L h '" " '

iROF
DO IVOT' ,•£„

'll^OV

meets_)

to
Xnrlli

Ryau. s
.Volan.

garet McKenzie, third. ,1he most " f f^S^J^S^
attractive hat piece was provided **«?*• ^ ^ & J % ^
by Patricia OLDonnell and >ean by John DeStefano. of 66 West
McKenzle; with Albert Smith and- HMdmHxl avenue

'Rud<ly, • ib T
Truppa, 2b .
K. Nadler, If .
Reading-; cf .
L. Nadler. p .

Totals

calendar-for the coming month.
First on the agenda are the

New Jersey A._fl T

cord.swing-easily-anrl

Wl-HtH-JW,"

hooks and eyes or buttons.
Hard objeels will scratch
the ironing surface. Al-
ways stand the iron up on
the heel stand. Let the

JM . rT.IMrt XJ. GoodjnAn^x.ula
Matthews,—Luthor~"Matth>WB, • Katy
Homacefc, Giovanni lacono. Angelina
lacono.- Einmett Moore, Evelyn Haw-
kins, Gardeji_CltT—KW""1——"—

ok
the Roll

City
Dledrlck Sadonann

j ^ " * r. R. Vail, The
Rational -Bonk-of-l
P g a ^ t T r u s t e g f<

well: ion -and^ in -painting-it-as

He said there were about 300
lames u-Vif̂ i* *<u- *- •

•munlty could cohietog'ether to do
honor to its sons enlisted, £ Z.

- TSf.n

. '• of Scott aven»v.
•K'm.Barnett.streit.-Zil

sons e
worthy a cause as-
which: th

to do
sons enlisted in so
use s th

so
the one in
i

the 200-meter
Jump, dash

-w.A.-jr»j»g::ea5ijj^uitlJbe--sure--it-docs~ng.rTul} against"

the hot iron_or_the irorting-ioard^ ~

._. a cor-
.. . -.ia-Handolph Voli.' Clara

B. Boesefce, Henrietta Voll Poster,
Hugh T. Randolph Vail, Laura Vrce-
land, Agnee K., Schwartz, Joseph. Ko-
vacs, and.George White, Lizzie White.
Piefto Velardi; Olovanhl CapriElinn»
Bmanuele ' Caprigllone, Lucy
and Lucia Demtto and thi
devisees and n«r«r,T.-i -— —

y had not had time to
place on the_Roll,__and_that-he
thought there were, fully 9flQ mnia.

y a cause as- the
which: these were serving.

He satdjie was_sorjy_there*-was
not"~SjSice~foT~ail the quotation
of Emerson on the top of the Roll
of Honor. which-he-then-UimH in

, ,-vui piace, 207*24 feet from North
S7.70 a square yard; (DiPon3to-& Broad- street; 'one tract In the
Ruffinl, $855; Middlesex JVo&ucts southerly line of Lexington place,
Company $880 and J 201:15 feet from Stanton aventfe:

full as follows:

. UV.ICM:A rrooucts
Company, $8.80 and Jaines Con-
rpy, $950. These were referred to
Mortimer Gibbons -andLSecre.tary-1
Jaines-Jrkinhcally lor checking i
and report. —

wayen, lor extraTwork, was turned
down, on disapproval by tiavnr

y of Lexington place,
feet from Stanton aventfe:

cme tract^ in the southerly-line of
LexingtonTJiace '1G8B5 feet

A.. her•

on the Roll.

ge,
Schowa

s and personal
owners; Lucy^Hall

i r M
representati
all H l ves,

A
atives.

Hall, Ann

vu UIK rtou. He
asked' that no one send him names
that -were not on the board for two
weeks, and then, if_th'eyL'did-not
appear, to write the_names care-
fully, where their parents resided',
when and wh pro *>>••• u - J
and their

and where
present

they had enlisted
address, and-

. . . VAXO.IJ

juiao-jjtDeiraaclsrttrerGmeff^Vfhite, I v^e a t t h e board. Some qf_the.
Mr. White, husband of Lizzie w n t - iTirls. of- the TJ5O, h"e said, would
W«H,H— " - - • • ..jjiclc up these names and send

Ea^ueTr^^irb^'^M^^Se^teL^^^

So near/isTGod to man.
When duty whispers, low, 'Thou

must'—
TOe_youttLreplies,;-'I can'r"—

He closed -a splendid address
by saying: "The war Is .going well
on the •field. But how Is it going
on the home, front? There is a
solemn' responsibility for us to dn
"ui uuvy1 ill, jm

«a-te-paj> u bonus oi 4 per cent
[to all employes receiving $3,600,
with a maximum of $126. The -wa-
ter main on Stockton street was
ordered; extendetf'tp furnish water
to Hezekiah Pitch on Clark street.

Notify The Becorfl or yonr clnp>

"feeTfromStahtoh aVenrie;
one tract in the southerly line of
Lexington-place, -137.60 •feet'from

berg, property in the easterly side
of Main street, 1-12.63 feet from
Cherry street. ;;

Louisa A..-Grady, \vidbw.-to-Mrr ~

-V—

, ...»«ii« in ine
soiitherly-line of Lexington place,
75.10 feet f̂rom Stanton avenue;
and one tract in the southerly line

excuse you can give for
not lipping yoar payroll sav-
ings will please Hitler, Hiro-
Uto and puppet Mussolini. -

Totals
Falcons

The Liberators were able to hold j Wysocw. 2b ''.
ihe legion to a tie until the sev- Pctuskey. ;b_.
enth. th£n_ the c o r g e ^ x o k e ^ . w i t h J ^ j ? ^ ^ - " -

-rAdriamf'placinpf a double th311crown.'if . ' . '
brought in two Tuns.and taking |Flynn.' rt '.'.".'.
the mound t; see that no rally 0 ; - ! CcrteEe. r. .
currei in the enemy's

Arlene Danches, second,
Thurl&w O'Donnell, third.

avenue.

and

Kawameeh park Sunday,
The scores of both games fol-

Bonnor. 3b - ,
HolUr.uhnd 2b • T

™*:p : : : : : : : :!

R. H.

fiilciu Legion

Theobald. If
Cassell. 2b
Sackman. ̂ s
Tcuschcr. 1 b
Zandor. c .
Yates. rf
i '

R.
• J J . . . . 1

0
2
1
0
o

. . . . . . ~1
o

H.
2
1
1
1
1

—1
2
Q

E.
1
1
0
1
0

.0
0

. .16 111

Ravens

Von Belttless . . T '
Wcltry, p

Lautbach. l b -
Orlms, 2b . .
Rutter. p
Vollmahni, s '
Sawulfc. Sb ...
Hatton." cf
cox. if v : . . ; • ' •

0 Schoefer, rf

0 Totals^, .'
1 Cards

Falcons

EE^CTHfC

Davidson and

The report of the four public I n o r

schooi playgrounds and the City
Yard playgrounds, has

*=* uicasisxroKe and The Union Coi
junior 100-meter fre'estyle, and tion — Peacock,
the men's, junior 150-yard indi-
vidual medley will comprise the
championship" list. .. _ . .-• . -—. j
' A fifty-yard backstroke for men Running' Broad Jump—Won by j -
and' fifty-yaTd toreaststroke "for Peacock,'23 feet, 4% Inches; sec-
women make, up the novice pro- ond, Gates, 21 feet, 4% inches;' 1
gram,_open to-New Jersey State third .TWM..— ~- - •

The^siimmarles: • | -

J e f e e V Rtnto t h l r d - Davidson

been
turned in by Earl Hoagland, the

Murphy, M
Dully. If ''
McFnrland. If

lb ..'.."
Ruddv. :b .

U n i o n Legion . . . . " 5 ,

N, E. Liberators 3

cellent -description of what the
children~TSre-abTng~fronjrday to
day at these public places of
recreation. • • • ' •• ••

Grover Cleveland Playground
_ _Z. _I I Handicraft was one of the new
« " • 'activities which wa;s introduced

Tuesday. The folJo-wing1 partici-

Buoni, Marjorie Peel, Edmund (girls tournament Cecelia Duff
Del Principe, Alex Kosty. and Joe I first place,^ Nancy Doty.' -—
Kosty.

The crepe paper workers were:

Virginia Temple, Gloria Llvelll,
Ann—'Archer— -Antoinette Beriti-
venga,'LucllleT>arks, Lorna June
Vargo, Eleanor Buoni, Abe Parks.
Donald (Lane, Bobby- Fedak.
Thomas Girvan, Gail Hooton, and
John Holder.

Coloring was a popular activity

,. n^Yy
and Ruth Ann McCartney

won I mat
took to I

T h e r e a d ^
such useful things as mats, hold-
ers and r Th

„ ^-•.~^jior_jne_younger-_children—du
^lpaUd-in-wood-«attr-BobrKlBssT] the week. Those who particip
ld°-|walter Kloss, Jack Caulf!eld.|m this were: Ioi L

Kaston, Dorothy Misfcewicz, Flor-
TSyiffTi Rhftnnnp"

Henrietta King," Noreeri Bendy,"
Grace MoscWberger, Jacqueline
Ross, Robert Boss, William Po-

ih this were: Lane,
ated

John

., .~.m. outn useiui things as mats, hold-
A swing -contest was held oh ers, and rugs. Those who began

Thursday with Pearl RoUer being mats are: Alice Connors, -Cscilia
named as champion swinger of. Flanagan, Martha-and-Lois-Lan-
Roosevelt playground, with Jo- drie.
Ann Robinson and Carol Andelfln- on July 6, a baseball game be-
ger, runner-up, and George Doty tween Lincoln and Roosevelt was
winner and Val Meinzer second, held at the Lincoln -School play-
Of the boys for the senior boys ground Lincoln scored three runs
John Helsenbottle took the title m the third inning to Roosevelt's
as "boy champion swinger" and onejnjtheififth^maklng-the-final-j

sighth.|v.-|

NEVEJR immerse the

motor in water. Clean

beaters thoroughly every

time they a'ra used. Clean

melofcasingand station-

ary parts with- a damp—,

cloth. All mixing bowls

„„„ « . jnedy, 16 feet,
jAnother.A, A. D. meet is on tap
or • iA~uinifiif.~^~'t'*lrl"T1-^:'' Schatz; 18feet.9% inches; eighthly

nick, 18' feet, X%~ inches.
Javelin Throve—Woa

wmmmMBMke, Junior men
ter freestyJe and Junior women's
100-meter'backsfcrbke. The two
novice events-Jisted are men's 100-
yard breaststroke and_wpmsn.'S-
fifty-yard freestyleV Entries close
August 5

astantTio

don't pour boiling liquid'
inyhein or put- them in r

the ovien. Coil the cord in tiie bowl instead of around
the motor -when you store the ;

•i airgn .v,_Eoster,-Irene-LValli7MrTDe-
Nltto, hushand of Lucia DeNltto.
William J. Schnurtz. spouses; Eugeni
Burke,. Wdower of Clara Vail Bnrvorke,, w
deceased
K t

: Fugene
Vail Burke,
lhalkaeceasecf^owner; Esther Mlholko, Sol

Kurtz, and his heirs, devisees and per-_
sonal- representatives, mortgagees; ."
-' By virtue \t aa order of the Oourt
of Chancery of Kew Jersey made on
the 2&h day of J.une, 1943, In a cause
wherein rAtrr -> «-•

, rmi.cuun ine'Roll.
:With reference to those reported
"killed- in action,".he said: "If
such a disaster occurs in your
home, let me know at once—i""1

§gg!l!gSiK
and on other
ih

anoS and on other
seas. If we shall discharge • this
duty fully," he said, "it will mean
a better it fi

e 2xii day of J.une , a cause
wherein City oi Railway, a. municipal
body corporateVm the County of
Union and .State of New Jersey Is com-
plainant and you and others are de-
fendants, you are required to appear
and answer to the complainant's bill
on or before the 26th day .of. August,
next, or the said bill wUl be taken as
'confessed against you.

Said bAl was filed to-foreclose
tala cert lrIcate3o£taxsaI«/

-lan

me know at uuce.-and
as-quicfcly-aspossible he said the
lettering would be "changed to a
black background- to indicate

let-
the

, . . u u u vo indii
death had come. He said the
term's of tiie narrow strips _on the
Roll had been done by three of
•the mencin the New Jersey Re-
formatory, of which Lieut. Kulp is
the superintendent. The present
Roll will take care of about 2.448

. . . u«.w, it, Hiii me;
a better city, finer homes-and ai
more desirable-commuriity~to~pre- I
sent oifr boys when they shall re-
turn home." • • ' .

Chalmers Raed called attention
to the workbelngdoneby theU^d
in registering 200 girls for the en-
tertainment of the boys 'at'Camp
Kilmer, flnri ha **«~i ' '•

mixer.

August 5.
The

Holder, Eddy TenTple^Claudette | m*_P*per "°-r lc h a n ^ " a f t.
jQreeneT-Patty-Ann-Terap:

^^ .^ . . ^7— score 3 to 1 in Lincoln's favor.
Besides the contests the children ' puring the week, several relay
"•-• engaged in wood carving rxrt^ o«w < ••--

I—Because—of-

Used
'38 - "39 -

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Also Station Wagons and Trucks

Ruane, Eaean6r Ruane, and Do-
lores Abate. A brief explanation
- ' "•*•'- process—fc—Bach—person

a picture, traces- it on
.625 I wood, saws it out. sandpapers it,
•^f] paints it^and' then "sheUacs It.

'Many plan these to be then-
large projects for the summer.

Another new activity. Is the
story hour every morninjtrfrom 10
to 11 o'clock. Th^younger_groui>.
of—chlldreir~enjoy listening to
stories. When Uie story Is com-
pleted-questions are asked'f67:see
which one gave closest attention.

Thursday morning1 the older
group^ornbdys-'and- girls partici-
pated in a sand modeling contest.
TEe -winners were: In first place,

•• Edith Malon, Mary Ann T r e a s u r e h ™ t ,
Mazur, and Junior Greene. *"" " " ' ' '

Columbian playground |

John DHte*5=»?S»n«««l-bPt

grounds, the
LoelcL.

a n d contests were
i-ace, which

annual " Union County
championships will be held August
14_alJ7nlQn-County-park-pool:: ~

BOYS SET FERE
Boys smoking in the_

|J—Goanpan

Treasure hunt, Joan

< scned! SLS?Jt a round Unco'n school. \*» the
^had-to^^?,^ney7MdBI l i :™nagaTr^ssTrom^toeV..^ v A..

^ T T ^ r af terii00D'set th'p *"'i»leFP^^i-iTer-necessita ^ ^

„„. 1») feet, 8 Inches;' „,«„,
Silberman,97 feet 5% inches;'set-1
.enth.Schatz, 69 feet i% Incites;'
eighth, C3ates 41 feet. SVi inch&;;-

20CUnieter Run=Won by Peat
oock; second, Gates; third,
Schatz; fourth, Davidson; tie for
nftlrbetween Silbennan and Ken-
nedy; seventh, R. Kennedy eighth,
Dldk. Time—JJ2.8 seconds.

Discus Thrny jyynn by J.

To Care for CORDS and PLUGS

«i^ ̂ ivy 01 itaaway. aforesaid,
which tix certificates were executed
by the Receiver of Taxes to the com-
plainant pursuant to tax sales held on
the date9 hereinafter set forth, all of
•whioh, are unrecorded crcept the. cer-
tificate recited ln tho Fortieth Cause
of Action, which Is recorded In. Deed
Book -XO67 on page lflS- r*«"— -' '

., ^cuueo a welcome
to the audience, to, the veterans'
organizations, to the Kilmer band,
to the Gold Siar Mothers, and
then, as chairman _pf the Rahway
TJSO, said that, while ihe USO had
sponsored'the Roll of Honor, yet
she wished' to thank the Russian
society for maidnff th» "—••

ment of the boys at
I Kilmer, and he declared that word
had been received from Camp Kil-
mer Jhat the girls from Rahway
were the best behaved girls that
Tisitea_the_canit>_ATirf_»——•—-

of the boys-in service and of the
church that must reassert its jfaith
in God. He closed by saying: "I
ant-glad—to have'a part in the
dedication of-this Roll of Honor,
for the God of us all holds these
names in lasting remembrance." -.

On the platform were seated the
Gold Star mothers and fathers,
who were given recognition. They
were: Mr.- and Mrs. John J.
O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Re
voir Mr and Mr L P

cajnp_and—uie—b!

, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Re-
voir, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Brady,
Mrs. Morris Ancier and Mrs. M
EJDitmars.— ~

nedy, 116-feet, 11 inches;

p od running
t h W- ^ e offi!

In the Treasure inn ueorge Schroll. In the sand
in tne Treasure hunt for small box jump, -Ed Flanagan came out
children, Tommy Nicholson vox <- *—• - -

Wesi End Garage, Inc.
965 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAH.7-0094

._ - rmc xreasure hunt,

Parks, Courtney Clark, Lee Kirby,|in thp i v « . . — •<-—• - u-iana t>""-™ -°-
Harry Rieser, Donald Girvan,
George' Crcrwell, C. Smith. Robert
Slatter, and Paul Bfeuto. Norman
Davis. Morton Baton, George
Kosty, and'Edmund Del Principe
will act as substitutes.

A sand modeling contest was
the main feWuwjnmrsdaxLafter--
ndon: T56n«ld Lane won first

Myshka, sec-

first and
A new

was set u ^
Roosevelt school

of

ln front o{ *** r e s t 'Prpximatlia
teTms

. „—snngthe alb?
of the Rahway. Fire department ln
putting it out. .

We welcome items or personal In-
Jerest If you tro teavinr for -•

iBtjJnchesjJhL-^-j—
I'cock, 112 feet; 6 Inches; .fourth.'R.
Kginjg^, .7ffi»f̂ iF * t^hpc- fifth

wi<r I secondhand third,
itoosevelt school playground, what over 11 feet.
which will be known as theRoose- l°"<a -'-• -

third, jumping some-
feet In

!? ?£? a r y A n n Mysh
on^r-The-nther-contestants were
John Holder, Junior Burns, Clau-
dette Greene, Junior Greene, and

judges
Gloria Leville. I

Alex Kosty, and[?'ner- 2b
K- H. E.

BRAKES
Auto Repairing

I MOTOP.jrL.Nx DP. -

STARTERS

SPRLNGS

m.
FUEETDMPS

GENERATORS

SHOCK ABSORBERS

OMJTCHES
CARBDEBTOES

REPAIR SERVICE Td ALL MAKES
All Work Guaranteed \

24 Hour Towin/servicc
Parts

Rahway Brake Service
-i263^VIAIN-STREET " BAH. 7-1511

Samuel J. Gassaw-ay PROPS. Joseph N. Gassairay
15 Vears a Brake Specialist—17 Years - "'

dog: begging. In second place
Richard Booth. His model was
the Grovei; Cleveland playground
apd school. In third place,- Marl-
'fyn caulfield. Her model was- a
sinall village. In fourth place,
Robert Ross. HLs model was the
White House._ '_.,..:_.... .
• The younger group, also, par-,

ticipated in a sand modeling con-
test. The winners were: In first
place. Richard Poland, in second i an
place, Nils Larson and in third {were
place, Eleanor Mlskewicz. ~

! A baseball.team_was-als<? organ-
ized. The players on the team
are: Jack Jones, GeorgeLJones,'
Walter Kloss. Robert Klqis. Nich

M^I, I-f
mornin8 four boys Were

inspired;-to make a desert scene
along the River Nile in the sand
,box. Among the bits of

d

Oas i s-
B l I l y Mu*hka

^ an.Thomas Girvan!
and Norman Lanouette. The in
stouctors ia char °

n Lanouette. The
stouctors ia charge are JohnNicola and Anna Bulecza

Kloss. Robert Kloss, Nich
Sartenope, Frances Caulfield; John
Bodnor,
Nichols.

Otto LJeffeur. -Robert
A game will be played

ian c h l
game will be playe

with Columbian school next Tues
day.

Friday evening a_swing contest
was held. In first l

Jack
Pi

Jones
rNewman; second,
third, Patsy Abate.

Columbian Playground
During the second -week of the

summer .season the children at the
Columbian playground worked_ojn
^afferent—aTticles~or~handieraft,
using toth.wood anc crepe paper.
Those who started projects ' of
wood were: Ruth Nyimicz, Billy
Myshka, Edward Antonewitz, Vin-d Antonewitz, Vin-
cent Ciarico. Betty Greene, Elea-

- - - Kramer
first place in the. *i*oi- piace m the

Treasure hunt. The other_-con-
testants^were: Ann Louise Karle,
Vincent Ciarricco.. Dcrsey. Baloaj
Edwara^^Toms:—Jtuiioi—GreeneTI
Billy Toms, and Donald Lane, —-

Plnney, p
Handley. If
Hugger, cf. ...".'
Hall, rf
Carlln. lb '•'''
Hurd. sf
Seaman, c
~ - inn. 3b . • ; ; ; •

. 3

. 2
. 1
. 2
. .1

'1
1
0
1.

•-.is —97
Ate*

Roosevelt _
The main attraction a

Roosevelt playground this
was the ping

at the
Week

pong tournament.ping pong tournament.
Four tournaments were conducted,
senior and-• junior- boys -_tQmna=
ments~sn<rsehior and Junior girls
tournaments. The senior "boys
tournament was won by John
Handley, with Bob Seeman, second
and John Heisenbottle. third. The
junior boys was. won by Bc-b Mc-

[Cartney. flrst;-Jack-SlstOrsecondr
I George Doty, third. In the gh-ls
senior tournament there.were only
three contestants and- 'the results
were as follows: Dolores Manes,
first; Olga (Firgau

oows: Dolores M
first; Olga (Firgau, second;

Vastano, Tb . •
ficlsch. rf .
D. Servedio c
Kcner. ss. ; . . . ; : ; • "
w. Servedlo. rf
». Gritschke. 3b •""'
B. GrltscMce, n
Duser, 2b .
Dietrich, i f . ; : : ; ; ."
Buchom, af

R.
. i l
. 1 •

. o

. *
. 2
. U
.'2
. O

H.
1.
1'
0
0
'1'
0
a1

0
1
3

Ttotala
Acea
Comett ' aoo o « 130^111,

008 O1O 800—18
Cite T^urd ••

At the City Yard playgrounds. £
dodge-ball teamt- was organized,
oalledH^e-Victory^BSrgles: TheVctory^BSrgles:
team includes the following
bers: Donaldi Hatcher-, Junior
Lucas, Lenore Lucas, Ronald
Hatcher. Thelma Duncan, Char-
lotte White E t Vlotte hite, Ern
Junior •Hatcher
L u c :

elma Duncan, Char-
White, Ernest • Van Kltne,

• H a t c h e r a i

The total number u> cuuaren
registered at -the- Lincoln .school
playgrounds Is 152.

Ths handicrafts, weaving, ocw-
ing, and painting, _xontlnue,.jidth-
the-addition'ofaTnew. craft called

. . ._were
second. The boys'

was composed of Bob
Skip Wood; Prank John-

son, Bill Johnson, and Bill Planar
gan; the girls' team was Sally
Kiernan, Alice Connors; Marthd
Landrie, Lois Landrie, arid Ce

i 8<> feet, S inches; slxtET
Scbate,-TO feet; VO Inches; seventh,
Gates. TO feet -11 inches; eighth,
Silbennan. TO feet, S inches.
.-.lStB^Meter J(Run 'i-' Won. by
OateS; second. Diet; teird, J.
Kennedy^; fourth, Peicock; fifth.
SUberman; sixth, Davidson; sev-
? ^ t e * h t h ' R- Kennedy.

NOT disconnect an

10th-
/7/

Idth th
5jw

„ I society for making the first _con̂ .
J (trtbution^the-Fellowship"clnb"for
; |its" efforts- in helm™ *- — •-./7/27;.8th nnd-9thT5/s783, .«> enorts- in helping to raise

through, lath. !0/2/»t: 13ti. funds for the Roll of Honor fn
13/17/W; 14th and '16th,, 5/8/33; t h o ,-,th an

rough SOth,
; 22nd

the cord.
l lo ld

Take a firm
plug and

3X fftat
5/W/33; 4ethto
-and-to"K'TE~

raise
Honor, to
those who

names, and 1
s' and tadl-

contributed inmirUS

Rev. Jaqueth, who, at the be-
ginning of the program, gave the
invocation; in' his brief address
later said: "We have come to
dedicate this Roll of Honor to the
memory, of these boys from. Bah-
way. Wn lrn/w *•-'

The pledge of allegiance to the
flag was given by the Boyi Scouts
of troops 40~and 46. This was folr
lowed by the 'singing, of the Star
Spangled Banner, led by Mrs.
Helen Mainzer, with benediction
by Rabbi Abraham s^h^oVi- --. , ~ me DJ- Kabbi Abraham Schwartz, of

memory, of these boys from. Hah- the Rahway Hebrew Congregation,
way. We know them; we have At the.closeof'the-eT(w««« *^-clasped....their hands-—«»—•••—* ~w vxitr exercise

. „ . . . . « . - muias;-7we "have") members of the Kilmer band
brought to them spiritual hies- lehb«*o|»""' —•

I handle it gently. Avoid

[trending the cord when"

_^____^__--.r^/-CT^arrSEt:uTlnl~ofThe .Roll of Honor, to-
«na-to-TJaT~EEe~equlty of redemption gether with a sctffiei''"*- °™ '
therein; and you the persons to whom I -*
this jidtle« i' -•'•'

and served refresh-
ments in the baiuiaetToom of the
Y. M. C. A.

F0& WINTER WARMTH

H E R E S 3 job you can do yourself. Install——
insulation between attic joists: Cut yoiiKivmtcr
heating costs; convert to hard fuel.

Save Op to 30% in fuel.
8' to 15° cooler in summer!

l»." Readily available, easy to apply, insolation will T _
^ repay you in cash and extra comfort the'ycar

• around. You- stirt getting^cncfiejmmcdia tely.
• Keeps you warm in-winter, cool in summer.

Good ins^ationjaci£3s«-chc--va!uc-of7oirr*

N
MeW Floors
Point
Fuel Saving

Wind it loosely. Never
wrap it around a hqj ap-.

' T -•• -

M juu uie persons to whom
this notice Is addressed are made par-
ties defendant because you are the
owners ofsaljU'—'-
-tneu* spouses, or widower of a deceased
owner, or holder of a_mort6B«»,—
hereinaUove" designated.

EZRA W. KABKtTS. ESQ..
Solicitor of. " '

pliance. Loose glugs,
worn or broken cords cause short circuits. Have them
mended as soon as they need it.

"iltcMclfy It
ar work. De not wn«f. fj.

8 laps around the baseball field;
Ed Graney came in first, with Ed
Connors close behind.

Tea-teams participated in the
Treasure hunt held-Monday morn-
ing. Donald Wormuth came - in
first, having found his eleven clues-
first, ilais ji44aadrt«t:4u»d-=CBn>r
Worinuth followed.! close, secoiid
an* tWrd, while JMartlia Landrie
and Bob Graney came in fourth
and fifth,-respectively. ['

Uncoln-lRoosevelt scofe:
Lincoln Playground

B.
Coononi, Zb
Bacelc, ss .
Fitzgerald,
— - - if..

:e pros.
RECAPPEItS

tJSBD..»jr—T-!'.

....... \ BST. 1827

1659 ST. GEORGES AVE. PHONE RA. 7-1447
_ Corner Grand Street'and., St. Georges Avenue

IN CHANCERY OF NEV JEBSE¥
B-38 1*1/349
TO: Maude Bunn Perrl, AngeJena

Prezioso, Oarmolo Cottone Ro-
mahello, Gerardo Ronoanello,
Joseph Aparo.

KB NOTTCE, that Joseph, M.
-remberg; the Master ln Chancery of
NewvJersey to whom this matter lias
been referred, ha3_appouited-tho-29tlfl

eased.
Puxsuaot to the
OTTO JR S

[lorty^tliree, at the iour of ten o'clock
la the forenoon, as the time, and the
office of Ez W

msm
in your

Telephone Direcfory
for that number?'.'- •v.

Executors of
""J notice' la 1

k
e forenoon, as the time, and the

office of Ezra W. Karkus, City Hall,
Sahway, N. J., as the place. «*»••«• 'where one place, when-andwacre ono or any of you slioll pay to
•the complainant the amount found to
be dueoh}»*»• oh ecec-vuS1

intereat, jubseque

y of you slioll pay to
the amount found to
nt of the Dr i^

un
of, the

___^^-«rt-tf«ttitors of sold
OcceasecTto exhibit to the subscribers
under oath or affirmation their claims
and .demands against the estate of
said diseassd within six months from
the date of said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or

the same against the sub-

wu»oie|T»unserfee.
situate ln tbe City

nty of DnJon a**

Qlarrlcco, r> I
Olnk. 3b C7.. '
Budkln, cf . . . . " '
Taylor; af .
Qraney. rf . . ' "
Pallsl, sf .:
H. Applegate. rf'."."

Rates Now Lower ThanjEver Before

A'^RationBook
(Bahway)

Fire, Theft anci ColKsion Rates A^e AJs^Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Grand Confectionery ;;. -
H-Tice ...•
Lee's Rahway Sw6et Shop
^Lottie Hoff . . ; . . . . . . . . . .
Stutzleh's Pharmacy
Nr:Bovav/..:..:7. ,v.:;V.,. -: "•"•
Mboney's Candy Store ..
Bardach's
Tv H. Powell ;

^

C'anfectionery
aner's .-.

Dncofi & Grubstein . . .
A. Goldhagen .•...:.

505 E. Grand Ave.

•• 1535 Irving St.
. . . . . . . 1599 Itving-Str

1663 Tryingr St.

• • . . . . 1729 Irving St.
:.. 523IW. iGrafld Ave.-

•• 719 W. Grand AVe..

978 St. Georges Ave.

• 689 Jaques Avu.

, Want 2;

• W. KABKDS,

for the

; OZVEN._That
subscribeivAdjnln-.
te of PREDEBKK

lstratbr of

liilii

Branford Place,
Newark. N. J.
July 15 oawSw JSees »7S0

NOTICE ~~
Public Nbtfcc'ls h«eby,givea^that

tno Board-of Adjustment of tile Zon-
ing Commission or the City of Bahr
-way, will hold a public bearing on the
application of Charles Conover, ad-
dress 1S4 William Street, owner, same
present occupancy. Garage and, storage
for dairy. Proposed.occupancy, garage
jjnd-stc-rage for dairy for 3 car garage
and storage slzc^»M47r-useel'DIstrlet
•••B""Resldence Zone. Block fiSO. Lot 3<l,

way. H. J.. Is. asking for a varla-
t from the requirements of Uie
Idlng Zone Ordinance so as to be

allowed to build the 3 car garage and
storage'for dairy. Hearing to be~held-
Rt city Hall.- !**w.~-« -— -

; this week, when an Information
ator is called for a local.or nearby

•UUaUMtr,-«he-will-ask: ~

—-•- "Have you lodked in your '!

directory for that number?"

op«w

an Service today is heavHjr burdened"_
liAricfiTrig caiffs, thousands of which are urinece«-
sary because the numbers asked for are already

• available in the telephone directory.

I f these unnecSsary calls are not made,

wartime telephone service will be helped

••'••-m

. . „ , . neanng
v i ^ w a ' . a t city HaU,-l*TO-Canw*ell

i the County of Union, on JlrP- Monday evening, July 1»,e;:mh day of August nest i t ™ S 7 ' M • » „ , § „ % i2

. . . T6S E. Hazelwood Ave.

• • - . . . . : . . 1494 Irving "si.

Cor. Cherry & Irving Sts.

HOME TRUST COMPANY.
Administrator.

Dated July 13th, 1943
Prank A, English, Proctor.
288 Nortlr Broad St^-Eliaabath-ffr-

Hwuuar evening, July 16 .
8:1S P. M. W«r Time and tor consider-
ing such other matters as may be
presented to -the- Board.

T~-J ".. Springer, SeCy.,

your

in, two •

Juirta- BawSw

. Spr
Board of

.informoHo,, ««v» lwv,{. 0 | | „ „ ,

tor numUr, .h'anjej or Wdrt , | n e . y o u , dlrwlory

^!LH^oaifb

0|| „„, •
Fees

NOTICE OF SLTTLEalE.NI
. JTIOE iS HEREBY GIVEN-. TRlat

the final account of the subscriber,
Executo^rof the Stato of .-rmnm* ~

KOTICE,
Public Notice Is hereby given that

the Board of Adjustment of the Zon-
ing Commission of. the City of Bah-
way will hold a public bearing on the
application*, Park Mltton Apt., address
15U3 Main Street, Bahway, to erect 9
twoi family b iM

Ojopan's, Inc.

H. Nevnnan ..
Ormsby's

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1413 MaiB St.'

.1537 itfain: St.
88 E. Cherry St.

_IJ_...w^-.. 266 Monroe St.
Or At The RaBway Recora Office

will
ourt of the County of Union, on

Friday,- the thirteenth day of Augiirt
next at 9.-30 A. M.

Walton B. 8elover,'
Executor and Proctor
Pro se. . ' ; '•

75 Montgomery St., Jersey City. W. J.
Dated July 6th. 1943.
July 15 oaw5w

. J.. i

our dfr«cloiy;

T.«.phon. Hni, o n d o p t r o M n s ̂

«opiclly much of ft. tin., wffl b . fr«d of ,o lam.

V

riling veluma of •.ttnilal warHm. call..

- N E W J 6 R S E Y

101
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2? ^ t S n n b d t

just between you and me
by ding

Continued From Pace One r

E x Llbr i s .^ £y William Sharp

toteristingCl
new\|Co?"thS r^ n n b J a s e d Presentation ofVulhe '

progressive editorial ™» " m ° " m l t y ' " n d n p o n ""» *»»'« °* *

• Member of New Jersey Press Association

VOLUME ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE

n u m W 1 ? « ^ S U e °f t h e R a h w a y R ? c o r d w e b e S i n t he first
number of Volume 121 of a newspaper that has had a long
and interesting history.

^ ^ s been-a-datiy, semi-weglriyrsird weekly paper,u irr^^npwevkiyrsnd weekly paper,
changes being made to suit the demands of the local

community for a newspaper tharcouTcTah-d wonkr supply
the news as there was need.

J h a v e d i T e c t e d " s P o I i c * a n d many
have shaped the profundity of its editorials. The

poiuics of the paper for the most part, has been the middle-
° ™ e - r ° a d variety, but standing squarely, always, for m ^

supg thnt ould cccm tn L 'and
_J O ,.., U " l0'^-Haiii iiie government in th
nds of the people and providethe most of all good -thing
^the-la rgest-number-of-citizens~—~

-IW-
government in the

s

fidence

er that serves the people well must behonest
and fearless, .and, as such, it cannotiielp^but enjoy the con-
fi^onoo ~*-?i 'e_ The Rahway Record has not h'esi-

s>Qonvictions concerning local -
; orwhatever^courisel^was

'• good of the community.

"TThe Uffi2i gallery and Pitti palace, almost as famous
in Europe as the Louvre, are preeminent in their collections
of masterpieces. The Uffizi, though smaller than the
Louvre at Paris, is recognized as having the find&t^ain>

[ings of any gallery in Europe, and (the works of Botticelli
"and Raphael there are outstanding. The artist and
scholar were early drawn to Florence, for here, with the
world's most distinguish£d_nainter-s^also-3ived-Banteran'd*|
"olh.ex writers of recognized fame.

The city was made historic during the period of the
renaissance, by the erection of a most attractive tower
by Giotto, a noted architect as well as painter, and
building of the cathedral of Santa Del Fiore,

__was_Jatex—decorated—bythe great master, Jrfichael
Angelo. Here also may be seen the Franciscan church
of Santa Croce, with its noted chapel^owi, the West-
minster Abbey of Italy, a magnificent structure, where
many great and notable men,of'Italy lie buried. And
in the Academy of Arts, among many works of the great
masters, is found Michael Angelo's statue of David, a
fine companiori.piece to his statue of "Moses that resides

WAR BONDS
* k
Enrol Electrification hat made

great «trldei during the part ten
yean, bringing to-thoiHandi of farm
homes the conveniences of their city
brothers. Today, however, copper
wiring, fixtures—all the materials

^ .„ vincuIiTinKorneT
To a student of history, two things intuitivelyiflasjrinlo:

;oneis-rhirid-in-'thinlring=5srrF16rence—artJa"rid the Medici.
Florence was the tothptecejlariOs.today, the

The y. _ S p o n s o r e d B n d enc
he primary-purposeofa_nes!spapep-is4o-disseTninate f * t h a t FIore"ce-became the"great

^ ™ " ! H ^ b ^ i ^ S g a n d h i t ^be well informed.
;-seen ana unseen, ^

European arf" T ^ T ^̂  ̂  y '
Ul"fca" arc- "ere also was the seat of thp

, for o v « 400 years. WhiS H was

^ f e a l h f family o f DeMidici, merchants and l
century later that . S p o n s o r e d B n d e n c o u r a ^

r e"cebec t h " T

_ ., ̂ rvuK en-
couragingly of those who are weakand-praise those who
merit words of approval. J \ J a _weekly_._p_eriodical, going

•~into"almosf every home in Rahway, the Record has become
a family bulletin, keeping the people posted on all the im-
portant incidents and events that take place in Rahway.

Politics has to do with the American way of life. With
the^dernandA.of. the .war forcing dictatorial government
upon the nation more and more, there is no greater service

"todaj' that the newspaper can.give than to keep the.peopl
informed of the inroa,dgJUnis rpartp i

a n d a r c h i t e o t u r e
art

"over "the nation may again
return to its accepted democratic .way of governing the
nation.^That newspaper would be derelict in its duty that
did riot'point out any attempt upon the part of any person
or persons in authority to permanently fasten upon the
nation any innovation that is contrary to our accepted dem-
ocratic form of .government.

If the Rahway Record, with an experience of 121 years,
itinues to bring to the people of Rahway, that informa-

Two schools flourished, the Florentine and the
Venetian, Floren|iue_art_ leaning strongly toward th'e -~
religious and the mystical, while the Venetian school
saw art largely in" the nude, bordering on the sensu-
ous. The Venetian school introduced the use of oil in
painting. The Medici were patrons of both schools, and

-while one regrets the very- black- pages "that~bccasion-
ally appear in t̂he_long_history_of this-family,~founde~d"

"early in the Fifteenth century, yet the sordid
pered somevdsat~hx-ih»-b**i-*i—' (L^juiiuiii

STEPHEN VINCENT SENETS LAST POEM
THE «ETTLEMENT Or AMERICA

rials
which are required for rural electrl-
flti "

X>JW>tTBl£
WO HEARD THE NTWS OF W««N(A?J~

The farmers of the nation,' how-
er ttMxmJcwvso M rxe eves ever, can starts now buying ruraluying rural

electrlficatlon-anJ*airth"e~eqiiipm>nf
which go ith I

q i i p n f
"which goes with It through pnrchau
of War Rnnrt V ; ">ngh purchase
of War Bonds. Your War Bonds to-

£3i lUmorrow and give you bade H for
ever $3MO sest/is o/fltoi mv/aveo

DOVE,
MS H/DB flUWm77OM$

OF C/W/WCW...

every $3 you Invest
U. S. Trtanry Dipcrtmtnl

A80LUNf; HESISIUSS
EJTW

SlkhitN VINCEN
as vice commander of the Union
County post, at
Thursday; night.

OP THE WESTERN

Franchise for V
Boys In Service

Boys May Vote If They
Furnish Information
To Election Brfard

/ - • '

Brigadier General James I.
Bowers, the adjutant general of

Civilian

'families of those serving In the
armed forces of the United States,
In connection with his efforts to
see. to It that as many persons' as .
possible are offered the opportun-

I ity of exercising their democratic
' right of franchise in the coming .

•primary-andTwierarelecHbns.
In the a'dminlstration of the '

provision of sections 19:64-26 to
40, Revised statutes of New Jersey,
in so far as they ajJply to_ his
office, General Bowers has found
that' one excellent means of secur-
ing, current information concern-
ing the person in service ls through
his family. Although the person

• *

it)

abse
-may_desire_ta_cast.-an-

-̂fie-
sq_. preoccupied with, other, .vttal—j
and-interposlng matters '

The rernlar meeting of the
First Aid Squad was held this
week under the direction of
Harold Hodge who is taking
the place of Reynolds Buckley
who Is away on his vacation.
(This group. J s now receiving'
specific instruction in how to
handie__chemic»l—casnaltlesi^

s t u t l J

J., THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1943
BuhocrlpUon «3.O0 a Tear In Advanc*

PEB COPY FIVE CENTS

structlon Js givenjb
k

centre of

is tem-

-Catholic ̂ church two of its ecclesiastical
heads,' Pope teo X and Pope Clement VII.

Turning back the pages of 'history, we find that_the
Medici..at. one time 'were driven out of "Florence^by • the

ous monk Savonarola h

with the sampies.and after satisfying the appetites of the
crowd tfiey proceeded to Metuchen for a swim in that pool,
then home for. a cooling dip in their own pool. Several
.trips of-this, sort are planned -for the summer!" ~~

_JVIejnb^s_j^th.e_JB^Lhw^y_Safety-Gouncil-were~outTin
The city Tuesday night in the 3rd .oT a series ofweekly jrives | j ^

Other officers
nominated-are: William Nevin, of
Martin Walbe P t 3

re: William Nevin, of
Martin Walberg Post 3, Westfield,
commander; and with Mr. DIEs,
other veterans nominated for vice

E. Behre. Summit Post 138..

necessary steps often, are not
taken to insure receipt of a war
ballot.

Although 'the primary election
is months away, the requirements
of-law^re~such-~thatiriltl»l cer-
tifications Tof-names musfrbe made"
lnthe early part of Aumt^ ̂ T ,
eacn family of the person in ser- I
vice will augment the data being
secured and compiled throu
btlier-uieans, liy funusmng "the
adjutant general of New Jersey,
state house, Trenton, with the fol-
lowing information concerning the"
persons-4tt servicej—many- more
husbands, sons and daughters will

^ r m e m B e r - f l Q h e - f t
way Defense council and
the instruction staff
State Defense Gas
schools.

on
of the

Warfare
forci

the local stauon U hours
and has received

d ^ i

Automolirle
Will Not

tions throughout the country are
the-key-to-our defense " ^

E'ving a *

yield to Answe

A Candidate

Name
j a me country. Vol-

unteers may. register with the local
Defense nriiiTi/*ii ~- "••Defense

Rank"
_Date-of-Blrth-

OT with Harry | Rev.

Accident at W. Hazelwood, Jacpies

^SSSTFt^T^^ ^̂ -ral of
Rahway High « £ « ? » I n "eld a 7 L a

H
g r a d U a t e °f t h e

Home in6.BCyant,streetv c n V u ^ i S " ^ 1

Will-Not-

street.
rt

Unit ^Organization and Ser-

—continues
tion tha_t is. of interest and vital a
tion tha_t is. of interest and vital to them as a community,
whether of a political, moralj religious, 'business or social
nature it b e l i e ' h t > '

driven out of Florenceby •
courageous monk Savonarola, who aided Charle§ VIII
becoming the king ofFlorence in 1498; but the Medici w
pfl

§ V
in 1498; but the Medici were

i

_ .-_- ^^-..«..w.»._auu—xuty—were
stopped and the majbrity of them, good naturedly, adjusted
their lights or other minor adjustments but 31 more serious
violators were'given court summonses.

Common-Gouncilapproves^the~sare"of^BeeiroirSunday
by 6-3 vote. Council President Ross Fowler/voted

, a, religious, business
nature, it believes that it has accomplishejijtsjuj[
a s a n e w s p a p e r H t h r f purpose_

and support of the people among whom, it circulates:

THE WKONG MAN HONORED
What the average reader of the daily newspaper has

never been able fully to understand, why President Roose-
velt has endorsed General Giraud, of 'the French Commit-
tee for National.Lfbesftion, who arrived last week, and was
accorded all the honors of a king, instead of General de
Gaulle, who is supposed to be co-president with General
Giraud in the administration,.but whose status has
been recoeni2pH by^ either Great Britain or the

powerful enough to come back, only" to again be expelled,
and return to power for the third time when Pope Clement
VII and Emperor Charles V, in 1537, arranged
tory marriage 'between the contending

in phatic
to vote.

a i rtuss rowier<voted an em-
"No" while Councilman Fiero and Pfeiffer declined

r e p i a c e d T u r i n a s

18 '

a satisfac-
parties. Florence

sassssss**in
y -̂whieh

ib of Italy.
1

uuie was made the capital of It
Near Florence I saw great vineyards over 100 years

old, with vines that rested on trellises, 12 feet from the
ground, the soil between th d

ted on
ground, the soil between the

d t

Ration Calendar
For Thirty Days

the
rows and the vines being
les for th l l

tween the rows and the vines bein
used to grow crops of vegetables for the people living i
Florence. —

States.
recognized never

United

the scrapbook
History of Bahway From Record Files

regime
given

2TS o u^^yui LCI oi me-XMazi
Vichy government, should have been
r £flnsideiationinthdiin

-Tjssmie" comprehension of the people of this country, and
certainly must account for_the-4insatisf'^tfl'r"~"*Trr*1:*fCT^~

ca at this time.
General de Gaulle, in Yankee vernacular,

Rahway 65 YearsJigo—
TwrAmencan girls have scandalized Paris by^fanning

themselves in church. They were admonished to either
stop fanning or retire^JBxev-raiirj^ — ~y rprirpri

aT^wTiicTTTeacher appointments were madd and
salaries fixed as follnnre- m—i.:—•-

Fuel OH coupons No. 5 are
valid for ten gallons and must
last'through September 30.
Householders can also "use
any Period 5 cunpons they
may have lrft from last year's
rations. Yon should order
your coal, but there^s no te%:

-ing-when you ̂ will get "it~
Sugar Stamp 13 is good for

5 pounds of sugar until August
15. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in
War Ration Book No. 1, are
each good for 5 pounds of
sugar for home canning,

—through-October-~31r~H6use^~
wives may apply to local
board for additional sugar, if
necessary.

. Cotton and wood pulp are being
utilized to make cellulose sponges
which absorb 20 times their" ov
weight in water and still float.

_!._- iy — — — * •

Tennenbaum, Continen-
tal Post 228, Springfield, sergeant-
at-arms. Past County Comman-
der Yorke E. Rhodes, presided.
^The Jargest-membership-in the
history of the county post was re-
ported-. . Past- State Commander
William- T. Reagan, of Elizabeth,
National chairman of the Sons ot
the Legion committee, spoke on
that organization. The.' social
period was in charge of Fred

Home Address at Time of En-^
try into Service (Qlnclude
street, number and munici-
pality).

If yon have any Item* of social
Interest write or phone the society,
editor. The Record. Bahway 7-06M.

Schultz, O. Y. Cartwright and M.
W.Zuccarello of .the Rahway post.

Keep 'em firing—with junk.

INSURANCE BROKER

'AMES H. JONFS

The incident tests which
have been running for the i

" tions~of""the city have demon-
strated, the efficiency of the
local Air 'Bald Wardens In
calling them in. AU services
respond!ed_very._saOsfactorily"
andjihowed the advantages of
constant' training. It Is
planned to have a real demon-
stration with simulated cas-
ualties which will take a much
longer time in each section.
These will start tn ajxmi two
weeks. Instructions are
changed constantly in the
light of sew experiences. In

in the Hazelwood

Committeewoman

. Although friends of Mary 6.
fteiss, of Elizabeth, have urged
her to become a candidate as Re-
publican State Committeewoman.
she has definitely decided nottoj
jjecome-a-candidaterin~ofaenol
avoid a contest in • tte_partjr,_ in.
a-signedrBtatemenT she refuses to
become a candidate, and endorses

SLJ?eedj^
Death Take
L*v Emil HedinjAs Genett

tTorrfiather Iha
Become Instructor and

D̂ied In Europe "

Emll

matic'Company,
Jaq

The sad news came to
O. Hedin, father, and to Mrs.
James Lawlor, foster mother, 139
Coddlngton_sjreet. on Monday,
"tHaTthelrson, Pirstliieut. Charles
E,_Hedin,_had died somewhere in
the European area, on July 14,
according to a^elegranV

ofilce^ot-}

y A H a
.; Has Been in Charge
kH«ref l5T

Genuine regret swept over the city of Rahway "on Wed-
nesday jnorning when the news 'became circulated that
Chalmers Jteed, general secretary of the Rahway Y. M. C.
A., had'tendered his resignation_tojhe-board of-directors of̂ .
ttieY.jyr^.C._A.__ • : . -" - ' - • - - - - - •

achieyen-ipr
as it does,>with thei

PrTeu-
„, _ . w.^-vjjrner^of WesTTlazelwood and

[Jaques avenues, Saturday after-*
noon, . a few minutes after 1̂
o'clockr.Th^5oaj'wasThurled some

•om the machine. Hur-
Rahway Memorial hos-

Stamp No. 21 In Ration
_Bonk-Nov-Jr-becomes-v

Yoiir Savings Aceount
Means^

one pound of coffee on July 1

year; Franklin principal, Mi.[ Dun-
d school Mi Ed Gaulle,

the patriot, who,'for

per pound at the mar-

„„,,., * ivc janitors, irom $125 to $225.
o.c pinrioi, wno,-for more than two years, with a recruited . Fresh Cured Hams at 13 cents
army, largely of French citizens who had fled their country kets.
under Hitler, domination, sought to liberate France and its
colonies from Nazi power and control. He

ecomes valiff
; August 11.

Tire

July 22 to

teer who can think straight
in an emergency is worth his
or her weight In gold. If our

. j>rranixa(ion ,Is..ma*;^ np of-
men arid women who have a
sense of responsibility towards
their neighbors and use their -
common sense hi an emerg-

- ency,.then^we-have-^^gpod—
'organization.

The Local Defense council is
still Interested In

. Fire

distance
ried ,to
pltal, death came from his injuries
at8:03 a.m.

An autopsy made by Dr. G. W.
H. Horre, Jr., of Elizabeth, showed
a compound fracture of the left
leg and of-the left arm, a probable

l-fracture.of the frontal part of the
skull and an ' '

Candidate As

oIThe slculir Mr. Funk was held
under technical .arrest until after
the death of McCallum, when, he
was taken to Police headquarters
and-charged with causing the
death rff Robert McCallum. He
was released by. Acting Judge

Second Ward
Reginald Roarke Selected
-As-One-Fully-Qualrfred-
For Important Position

rlooking over the field, for"a
• a win-

James L. Quinn
staff"of^tt" ~"
Company.

ferred
called.1"

against hin
the time

proportion^

Pneumatic

West Bazelwood avenue and col-
edwith^the'autMnSBnTorFunk,

who was making a left turn on
Jaques avenue.

McCallum was born in
•tr.'

.•The-Jetter of Mrs. Kelss follows:
"To all Union County Republi-
cans: •
—"My-name-frequently has been
mentioned as a candidate for Ee-
publicap State Committeewoman
and. many men and women have
promised me their support. Na-
turally, I have given serious
thought to announcing my candi-
dacy.

"In this, I have not been un-
mindful of'the fact that there is
already one capable candidatejln-
tJie-fleldT^MrsrTosephine "Lever-
good, of Union, and that therefore
my candidacyi would precipitate a
contest.. Further, a recent illness
makes it Impossible for-me to un-
dertake any strenuous campaign
work. .:„. . ' „,. . ,;_.. . . ...

'•Under these, circumstances,

,,«^_uujii.-up a -marve ious
—.jce^-l-organizatioriTlnstitution and social centre, and where he

MiutanTgenerai of th.e-Ur'S. (j§ looked upon as a leader in many UnesTjf welfare work
that has to do with the boys and young men^of this com-

Chalmers Seed, after 15 years
as secretary of 'Bahway Y. M.
C. A. resigns to become field
secretary with the Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. His son, Lieut.
James Allah Keed, is in service
aotnewhere in the Pacific Isles.

Cas_Ratig!L
Coupons Must

Be Endorsed

'The Secretary of_War asks
that I assure you of his deep sym-
pathy" In the loss of your son, First
Lieut. Charles E. Hedin. Report
just received states that he died
on July 14, In European area. Let-
ter follows."

No ' letter has been "received,
however, since the telegram came,
and the bereaved, family is anxious-j
to learn more definitely of the paf- »«• . TT J T
ticuiars. ^J-~* Mayor A r m s t r o ^ g J i n d s J t
_JJ_e_utlHedin-a.asithe-ptlotrof-a--£;oosely Drawn, Doubles ("deepestB-17-F bomber and went overseas ^- -i -n
o ^ , , t T.._. . •• • b i n g l e Jbares

Mayor
Will Veto the
Cab Ordinance

ty. .with-the boys <to service,'
and with the OSO organization,
that finds his assistance of utmost
advantage ux-the-sodal •errtceS-
that is rendered to the young men1

hi the Arm™ o»"» Coast Guard'

^ e b expected to be elected,
since the outgoing Councllnmn Is

Navy, the Republicans hare select-
ed Reginald Roarke,*
place. Mr. (Roarke

The

Set By - "
OPA, July 22

Car owners and other users of
gasoline were reminded today by
Jerome A. Collins-, acting director
of the -Newai* OHA office. thatall

about June 1, piloting a plane and
its crew. It is from this trip that
no word from him has been re-
ceived..

After the P.eaTl Harbor attack
— , he went to -Maxwell -Field!, Ala.,
Mandatory; ^ f 5 J ; , . H e . ^ transferred to

the-soirof• Mrs. Kate Brunt MS-

or a co_uple_ofichildge&
Maybe it's a young

^SS^iiS^H.^ Rahway 25 Years Agia
• —

gLthe-Kichy-gov——Jarfy"-127~Sawjtne^passing_oi_t.he_unsightly_biUboards
•er-nmentr-whipiTmade it necessary_fot-him-to-go~farther froriTTarrell place. . A . sma^p j i r j c jp lp^^^^spo t i l lsouth'with his^my]oXJiberatidn.--Synipathy^nd^

^howeverVwerefound'in^fwch^Equatorial Africa, and <af- Mayor David H. Trernbley, issues a proclamation in
ter the United States landed its-armyjn French^ Morocco, honor of France's great day,' Bastile Day, July 14, asking
it was General de Gaulle who made his way on that long all citizens to observe and especially asks the l
trek across the burning sands of Norith Africa to i
the utter rout of Romml i T

g y, Bastile Day, July 14,
all citizens to observe and especially asks the clergy

f ica to assist in make reference to the day.
in Tunisia; and all the thanks he Joseph Rack, former member
ppositio" f (T<'n'r"j'VCirFi"rl 'i~ ' '" t>lim ii' lU \

men to

pf

the utter rout of Rommel... . U 1 U J
received for it was the opposition.

-hij NUJU s^il/pUUiugrs, who-had done eyerythjngrthey. >..«_Mjic-a-aream' that he is 'somewhefe^over
"coaid-t^«*y^£ihV^lies--frorn'winni"ng in North Africa, there'. He stated that he was in a little, town about like
and the studied ignoring of de Gaulle's existence by the Linden that had a little stone church, "just like dear old
United States and.Great Britain. St. Mnrt'e" « - J «--— •

jg in

that he is

The invitation o 1rit'

ss~ii?
General

vigif theTUiited".
appears

.>. i.jiuivfi, just like

!St. Mark's" and here he spends his rest hours.^ i-ĵ jpTciH Roosevelt to
Giraud, ins'tead.ol General de Gaulle, to'visirtl .. • J ~~ ••

•;Sfatp<Tic o A:;~-I -" • :o General de Gaulle, and appears The annual Sunday school
discrediting, his services-to. the """"

inspection. Class A,
every six months with A Gaso-
line books.

Coupons No. 5, in your gas
book are good for 3 gallons
gasoline, through July 21. B
and C nnit gas coupons are

—valned-at~2!4 gallons, on the
face of the ration, bookvjind^

-T gas coupons for ttucks must—I
have"""T" coupons to operate.

Bed Stamps: Four new
series of these stamps used In
the purchase of rationed
meats, fats, oils, and cheese,
are good through July 31.
The dates the stamps become
t iMH '••» Si J

-your~dreams~are centered. No matter which . . .
the money you save now can be important in meeting
their future needs. & — —— ..- - " ~

Ontinued-on-Page-Pive-

a most
"represent the varied
the Second Ward.

_ _ t h f U a t L
who served; Rahwav
a n a t o n e M«M '«>m

ard and is looked uoon
pronrisin ltl

n coupons

service. At

Then, too, War Bonds-you buy now as your
-share toward financing the War can help yonr nhilH,

Zoning OTficials~
Recomnieiid Permits

te or the Bahway High
school, he attended R u t ^ X

l *

appointed*

- ̂ V f •"• " * S. July S.
Each-series of_Red stamps is
worth 16 points. _

Blue Stamps: N, P, and Q
stamps become valid July l

d run through August 7
^'° n Book No"3 ls ̂

Rahway15Tears Ago
nd h l

S^r^s^?5=? ?£ S^ssrrES°^»^
Britain

pp
Churchill, who

greater control in North
me Park. Seven church Su

is seeking for Great Baptist, First and Second
Africa, o r p e r h a p s i I H l ^

g r Great Bapti
ritain greater control in North Africa, or_perhaps_in_ .paI,-

Syria^andbelieves-thaHtcanbe'st beToneTby means of a Chap
man like General Gi

p to enjoy the day at Asbury
church Sunday schools taking part: First
nd Second P r e s b y t i ^ P

man

help
cause of French

It seemed

. .^-uitti iccan pDest tJeToneTby.means of a
like General Giraud than by General de Gaulle, and

-who, therefore, has enlisted President Roosevelt to
belittle the great, service rendered the
freedom by General de Gaulle.

The whole thing appears a little skewwise.
to be a prearranged plot to remove a man whose service
to his country is worthy of outstanding-xecognitionr—The"
masses-of^h'e^f^n^hpiopleTboth in North,Africa.and in

_.France, appear, as far as newspaper information indicates,
to be insympathy with General de Gaulle, and it is with a
feeling.of shame that General Giraud should receive recog-
nition in this country as leader of the_French_ Uberation-

.ists, insteaoTof the real champion of their cause, General
-de Gaulle.

The burglar, alarm atejlerck- and Company, cau
quite some excitement, but-proved -to be just the wa
man on the roof making routine inspection.

Lawyers in the'Squier Estate, including the
Hyer and Armstrong of this city,
$80350

caused
waTcl>~

$80,350.
firm of

were awarded fees of

=5SS£SS3S££S
Rahway 10 Years Ago

y he Y. M. C. A. made a p
young boy's idea of Jieaven when they visited cream
factoryat Woodbridg Th company was most generous

Rahway 10 Years Ago
Sixty boys of the Y. M. C. A. made a pilgrimage to a
ng boy's idea of Jieaven when they visited the ice cream

factory.at Woodbridge. The company

y ,
o r children,- on the
fcd

y-
valuable

•of neerj,

ployed by Merck Sc Co., Inc.
The selection of Mr. Roarke as

a candidate was made at an an-
nual cniting in the TTnlon County
park last Sunday, following a con-
ference of the leaders of the Re-
publican party to that ward.
Among those who participated in
'h» convention —

.,j.;MW for. MW. IBIX
•eaion. OM Period 5 coupons,
are still r»Hd for 10 raUons

. each,—nntlr-1; Seiitembtr "30,
along with the ftxed-jrallonare
coupons; The'OPA4 requests
consumers, to. use op all ^ bid
coupons first, t&enMhe' new
Period 1 '—

+gasoline"ratiorFcoiipons must be
I endorsed immediately with license
number and state of registration.
. He explained that this Is n vfroi

1»

j . o.c wiq transferred to
Turner Field,;Albany,*Ga5r'where
he received the commission "of a
lieutenant. He was then sent to
Sebring,-Fla.; thence to Blythe,
Cal.; into Texas and then to Colo-
rado

Mayor DavM Armstrong) noti-
fied representatives of the Rah-
way taidcab drivers on Wednesday
morning, at a meeting Jieta to the
mayor's o f f i T " i " l 5

the Army, and - ~ »u<u
camps of this vicinity, there is a
feeling that Rahway will find- It
most difficult to secure anyone
who can fully take his place. :

The resIjamtlOT_jS!as_ieceived'-
TH~w>o*?̂ £<j~j5y7"thi& Jioard with

regret." The reason
given for 'Mr.- Reed taking this
step, is in order to become field

rado.
Early in May, while in Colorado

9 o'clock, thai he would veto the
new taxlcato ordinance that had
been passed by the last Common
Council. Specifically, because it
doubled the rate for a- single pas-
senger-and ajso^becausejt-would-

secretary with the Annyi and
Navy 7 . M. C. A., alter flnlsbing
a special training course-at Co-
lumbia, when- he will be assigned
to a permanent post either-with - . — -
ths rrfct^--• '-- »•--mayor'sofflceTri-ihe cf§Hall, at r1* " ' K W w a i U,

masurrittT
black market.

d

TIiht against the
"Ltoiacjc market. "Lost ration books

and-couponsrt^te-addeoT~*TF<5rrn'

^, l ~^-^^FS11'JV™f estaWish-th©T^tes"plrmaneatly
and-flew"t<fNevir¥ork City. While u p o n tj,e city
waiting orders he visited his rela- TT~ —•- • - '

my r the U. B.^fery.
Before taking! up the work la

Rahway, Mr. Reed filled a similar
position, at Metuchen, and prior"
to that was connected with the
New. Brunswick and Pi
Mass a s i t i

the
Pittsfleld,
urinth

Continued on Page Three

Mass. associaUons. Durtnt-the
first-World-war"Be served as camp
secretary at Camp Deveos, Mass.
His son -ir.!•.•• • "

_j^__^J,asgljne_racketeer^lf-|
'jeach autoist enters his license
number and state of registration
on every, ration.coupon the black

Canning
Jnterestjng-Plaqp-

amp Sevens, Mass.
My. His son, Ueut. Allan Reed, Is on

He explained that the ordinance active duty now wlth__thft XT,
as loosely drawn.; dddb-not-pro- Armyrsoflfewhe i
Je~—for additional passengers

went to different destlna-_
-and wus not l t

was
•v!<Je~
that

Tand
the length

where in the pacific-
ES, and-a. brother ls now^servlgg__

, _js-field-fiecr«taryrfortlSe~TrHrc^
wasTionunited "as to | A. at Camp Edwards. MbA*

gth of its Jfe,, ^jB jue,
vThere were pBsentiour-texicab
rivers, J. TremWey. M. Rich A

S ?y, ation.c
marketeer-and-th

th
black

ethlef "are foiled
e th t

in time

Savings and Bonds
can mean college or
other special training
when they are ready

taken"

EROM VACATION

^ ^ V a c a t l o n * ̂ ^Acting Sergeant.Percy
*£t?olm J—..'Joseph
Howard Vanetta, \

__diltles On Satnrrf

t. grant_the_appeal-o
LEarkrMilton>jApartments, ---Inc.,

T.

*re<i C l o s Patro -

_Buyjyar Bonds.. .
regularly.-At t h e
same time, buifd an
account at this friend-
ly," mutually:: owned
savings bank.

atrofrZ tfy1*1"* Coaan lettirned
from their .vacations on Bundav

represented1 by> Louis Sachs, for a
variation of Class B residence zone
requirements to order to^enable
him to build nine more tworlamily
houses- on Park~street between.
East Milton avenue and Washing-
ton street. Sachs has neariy com-
"'•• ' ' '' ituimaui U ' ~

just between

jiM
by ding

American sympathy goes
^ o u ttions to the

one side of the street and plans
the proposed houses for the other
side of the street.-.-

The application for variation
came before the Board of Adjust-
ment when Building Inspector

-gf«4P..O^rlpg^tataSSS-
Bois T. Oihnan. <jr the Second
Ward B e p u b U c a n ^ i u b " 6 ^ ^
GoeUng. wmard Jett and a S S

aewTatlon coupons/ cpnjom-
n will find » g O T r i

rketeerandthethlef are foiled
—they cannot -use the stamps^for
their own illegal purposes It iIt is

•Tou

their own illegal purposes, JX IS
the; patriotic duty of every one of
us to help stamp out the black
market by endorslngJmmecUately-
eyery gasoline ration stamp in our

that much shownc interest is being shown
on the part of houvewires to the
Community Canning Center which
is toeing sponsored tiy the Board
of Education in the High schoolton
building. The

Board
the High school

,t some length.
It developed! that the taxicab

drivers themselves differed as to
their interpretation of the mean-

p
possession.

epretation of the mean-
in the High school, mg Of the ordinance, when, it came
course is conducted tg^ajiliHg-two-passengers-t(rtwo"

or the booklet
and Your Fuel Ration."

cntamendmentrto1he_ra^
[ Honing—regulatibnsr~h¥~poin ted
out, makes immediate endorse-
ment mandatory, and sets a dead-
line for such endorsement by July
22* 1943. This applies to stamps
now in the possession of the con-

n
Jose-
Home

PRESENTATIpN Ot1 tX)LORS

direction of Miss
phine Raub, head of the .
Economics department in me
High school. • • N •

Women bring their produce to
the High school in all sorts of con-
veyances and some get up at 6

.-They appeared
stana-that-iiTw^j^en:
- picked up at the depot

~,i »_.lt and West
another for

pay 50

sSSSI
Ing a

ta-ble and
h

one for o
Orand avenue and
Mercks, that each
cents, though one
the .City libranr »n

„ «.cii_va-jneet^l
53iere7:eyBtt-groups"-of; gtSsT such
as -the-USO council,' and women,
such as some of the church or-
ganizations and" other civic
ganizations, might be ser
a dinner or luncheon and

d e d w i t h O T . f W >

or-
or-

served with
d b

Edwin Durawt, chataaan- of the
Rahway chapter of the American

the returns I

H-VanBuskirlc

T

j ai i
lot did not meet the ordinance
requirements. The lots are 88 feet
deep, but should be 100 feet, ac-
cording to regulations.. The land
has been divided so that each lot
has 57.78 feat frontage, when only
50 feetHs-TequiredrNbJ•I-J60feetHs-Tequired7 No-/ibje6tions

a tion.

amount has been turnecfover^to"1

weRed Cross, and will be divided
Jetween Jocal and general Ked
Cross organizations and SSId
where moafrneededr ^ ^

INSTITIITION
"The Bank of Strength"

•*Revo lu t ion
¥lea<3i* record

war and
the

seeks to demolish
a four-car frame garage and erect
In its place .a
with garage

UV6UCU. ^ _ _ .

Mr. DurAnd was. high In his
praise of Patrolman Chester
Smith for the interest and.eitbfts
he put forth, in seeing: Jhe project
through, which, backed by"Die mi'
tire police force and the.older
residents of Bahway, made it a
SpiendJd financial and social sue-

cr icrpicic their vege-
. arrive at the High

school by 9 o'clock.
Last Wednesday.^IW pints-of]

food were canned-and on Thurs-
day, • 1S5 pints were completed
Both the pressure cooker and Xhe
water foath methods were .used. ̂ ^ _ ,
The princiiMl;:;:prCTlocts' cannedjchicten cpop
were string beans and-.carrn^ '^j^-anis ciUD,

creed or,"'uu^ wnicn krwra no

picnic lunch

j v u c a n n e d
g beans and-carrots.

Other foods canned were swlsa
chard, summer squash, kphl-rabbX
beets and beet greens.

Miss Marie tDoerman, chairman
the JPood Conserti

held Wed-
ofthe

auxiliary of the
at the home of

p
interest and c

m a l l *

ssrasami ^S^E^^mes were participat
before the festal hoard
sprgjd About d was

1500 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N . j .

Member Federal DepositInsurance Corpor
oration

and

^rical emit
o n a Penin-

e n * t u r a l f e -
as to hardly

r a n g e «>e almost
l i i t

UJ w* uic. ooard,
William H. Rand, of the Tlngley
Reliance Rubber Corporation, Is- a
new member, Herbert H. Kiehn
was the other member present.

g e «>e almo
a; and.limited yaUeys.

NOTICE
The Office of the Receiver of

[Taxes will be open from 7:30 P. M.
to 9 P. M., on Monday, Aognst t,
1943, to receive payment of the
third quarter of the 1943 tax doe
on August 1,1943.

J. JTranrfg For

Barger "
Goes Into Arttiy

John E. Bargrer, assistant attor-
V. general, in charge" of /the

Onion county prosecutor's office,
and nominated as a successor .of
the late Prosecutor Abe J. David,
•by Governor Charles Edison,
whom the Republicans of the BU
Senate have refused to
has bee d

Royal Walden, William I
Dura, Jett Wralght and Ferdinand

„.«., a.wraiau lapreid^-About a dozen members
of the Jflood ttriservationcommifcl wer^presentr-The^committee "Off
tee-for-the-staterissuedastate- arrangements Included: John

[mentio the effect that it will be|r»niTf> •=>—'
necessary for many housewives to
dp their canning iby the water bath
method ana that^there is"no dan- A g ^ n o t e w a s ̂ ^ t 0 a m o s t
ger to this method, if the following enjoyable evening when Mr. Van
rules are applied: "Be sure vege- Buskirk was thrown from a horse
taw« to be canned are freshly ^^ SUffered some injuries. Just

"""'».•"' ~~J hn-ar o.»»— couldjnot.ie_learned.-

" by a

has been ordered to actiVed(iry
with the United States. Thi»
change In Mr, r*- ~ *

"J'Hon necessary.

pre-
t

. Terrance J. JB«i4y iDeUthmint, Marine Corps League, pre-
i«nt«d with the ooJor». provided by merchanta of Kohway, at a
Foorth ofJolr celebratjonnear tne White House Inn, .with Mayor
David Annstrong-the prloeipal speaker. '•

Vttt1b right: Joseph Mailer, commandant V. F W
gwrd; S l T vice coniniandt M

tt1b right:
gwrd; Sol Taynor
« I o r ; : b r
M

as color
l

color.
ltor vice coniniandant, Marine Ctorps learne,

8eheItUr^corninaridant, Marine Corps league;
M»yorXinitron*; Mrs. NeU F. Brady; NeU F. Brady; Balpb

' Oarrison, color bearer; Pfe. Kenneth ScheitUn, U. S. Marine Corps.

Iflve minutes, pack_looselyL_into.
clean-liot~Jar3"and seal in ac-
cordance with directions, for the
cap to be used; trail for two boots
in a covered vessel, with the water
at least one inch over the top of
Jars. When the food is ready'to
be eaten, it should be cooked ten'
minutes after being taken from
the Jars. These directions apply
to snap beans, peas, lima beans.:
broccoli, and other non-acid vege-
tables. ; t •

On Tuesday morning, July 27 at
9:30 a. m.. Miss Raub will give
another demonstration using to-
matoes and tomato products and
fruits.thatareln season"At this
time,:* check-up -of-foodtrilresay"
canned will be made and results

;Why Do So Many Folks
[ .Use Rahway Record :

The answer of course, ls be- I
cause they get such good rer 1

'suits. But there must be some"T
reason why this is true and]
here it isT Almost everybody in

reveal-. fractured

DSdja
Notice ,
that many.people are complaining |
about the damage being done
th«i- gardens andl other

uMimif ^ne-matter—nr
rQieir own hands-and are -using
their owa methods to l i i<uiu areusuxr

. u ue made and results I their own methods to eliminate
noted. All housewives are invited the pests and protect their, prop-
to attend the .demonstration. jertlesr"" "{ ' ?

others read them because thej.
find these ads mterestinB read-
ing1 and they so over the page j
item by item regularly each'.
week. That ls the story. Tbe
ads -get results because they
are so widely- read.

PnbHaatton Thsnday
AKenwons -

Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wedneriar
2 CENTS AVOID

___^.Ca»h^lB-a*nU*Br"
Local Mlnlmnri Charfe Vtor

Any One Ad 31 Omto
Vawtunte tori wttHthitm»»


